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Meredith Enrolled in Univ* of Mississippi;

East, Gulf Ports Tied

^ 6 d y  Uses T-H 
On Striking Doekers

NEW YORK (A P)—] 
shoremen quit work on Atlart 
tic and Gulf Coast ports today 
after their contract expired. 
Within 10 hours, President 
Kennedy invoked the .JTaft- 
Hartley Act in an attempt to 
and the work stoppage.

The presidential action, the first 
'atep in Taft-Hartley machinery, 
api^ared to be the only immedi
ate likelihood of bringing the un- 
lonixcd longshoremen back to 
docks from New Bngland to Tex
as.

Prospects for quick agreement 
Ml a New York contract seemed 
remote.

The White House said Kennedy 
would create a board of inquiry 
to report to him by Thursday on 
the nature and scope of the work 
stoppage. On the basis of the 
board’s report, the President will 
decide whether to order the usual 
■0-day cooling off period.

Former President Dwight D. E i
senhower, during his administra
tion, used a Talt-Hartley injunc
tion to halt a  waterfront strike 
that Med up more than 200 Amer- 
Icsm-flag ships for a  week.

.^Longshoremen’s Association — 
The AFL - d o  International 

— ordered its 78,000 mem- 
btM off the job as of 12:01 a.m., 
whMKthe union's old contract ex
pired wiUi 148 shipping firms, 

WilliamvV. Bradley, ILA presi
dent, issued^m idnight statement 
from the uniohts New York head
quarters, sayingV.‘"rhe mandate 
of our membershljKof ‘no con
tract, no work’ is noW. in effect.

‘"rhere is to be no wort per
formed on the waterfrontVfrom 
Maine to Brownsville, Tex,, wMl 
a favorable contract is signed^ 

Negotiations collapsed Saturday 
between the ILA and the New 
York Shipping Association, the 
employers’ group here, after 
weeks of fruitless bargaining.

pi an effort,A,to clear ship car
goes before the longshoremen's 
work stoppage,, more than 10,000 
of .them labored at overtime wage 
rates Saturday and Sunday at 82 
New York harbor piers.

With four times the usual Sun
day working force in operation, at 
least 84 ships left the ]^rt accord
ing to Charles McGee, spokesman 
lor the New York Waterfcpnt

(Continued On Page Eleven)

Goldberg Sworn In 
As Associate Justice

WASmNG’TON (AP)
Kennedy took time out from the 
crieie at (he University' Missis
sippi today .to attend the opening 
of the new term of the Supreme 
Court.

'Both the President and his 
brother, Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, were present as Kenne- 
d.v’e appointee, . Arthur J . Gold
berg, took the oath as associate 
justice.

Vice Ptealdeht Lyndon B. John
son, Houle Speaker John W. Mc- 

jCerinack of ‘Massachusetts, six 
other Cabinet officers and many 

Ihigh government officials also 
were present.

Goldberg moved to the court 
from the post of secretary of la
bor.

Goldberg fhrst took the constitu
tional oath in the justices’ private 
conference room. Only the other 
justices were present.

The judgMf then entered , the 
aourt with Ghdilberg taking a seat 
at the desk the court clerk.

O iief Justice Earl Warren an
nounced the retirement of Associ
ate Justice Felix Frankfurter, 
paying tribute to him for his long 
abt^ce. Warren then announced 
that Goldberg had been named to 
replace. Frankfurter, and Gold
berg stepped fmwgrd to take the 
oath.

As Goldberg took his seat at the 
end of-the high court bencli. As
sociate Justice Potter Stewart 
leaned over, shook hands, and 
said, ’’Welcome Mr. Justice."

’The whole ceremony took only, 
eti minutes. ’The' Presidentj-left a l
most Immediately after it was 
over. '  - “

After the opening ceremonies, 
Warren turned quickly to routine 
business. The first item was the 
admission of 48 attorneys to prac
tice before the Supreme Court;.

After an 18-mlnute opening ses
sion, the court recessed .until next 
^Ohday.

Goldberg's wife, son and daugh
ter were in the rharble courtroom 
when the new justice, wearing the 
black silk robe of the office, 
swore to administer justice equal
ly. without respect to per.sons.

He is Kennedy’s second appoint
ment to the Supreme Court. His 
first, Byron R. WTilte, was sworn 
in April 16. ;

This session, with a particularly 
heavy docket and expected to pro
duce some momentous decisions, 
likely will tell whether their judi
cial views su-e liberal, conaerva- 
tivef or somewhere in between.

At- 84, Goldberg, son of Jewish 
immigrants, • will be the tbird

' (Continued mn Page'Nine)

Soviet Soft on U.S.?

Red Leaders. Boycott 
Peiping [Anniversary

TM^YO (AP) — th e  Sovietosaid such a campaign^ would
Vpion snubbed Red China’s mas- 
■tve IStta anniversary celebration 
today, underlining the continuing 
rtft between the giants of commu
nism.

More than 800,000 persons 
marched through the Square of 
Heavenly Peace in Peiping, but 
not a  single Soviet official of im
portance sat in the reviewing 
stand with Chinese leader Mao 
Tse-tung.

Evidence of continuing tension 
to Peiping’s relations with Mos
cow was coupled with admissions 
of shortcomings and mistakes on 
the home .front—and a hint that 
a  purge of some slse is continu
ing.

The People’s DaUy, official or
gan of the party, said "in the 
past year, the class struggle our 
people experienced at home and 
niternationally has been extreme^ 
Ig complicated and acute.”

The Ideological dispute dividing 
Red China and the Soviet Union 
was aggravated last week by the 
visit, of Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev to Yugoslavia, a con
stant target, of Chinese ■ Commu
nist criticism.

Premier Chou"” En-lal In a 
speech Sunday night lumped 
“ modem revisionists-’ — appar
ently meaning. Yugollav President 
Tito and perhaps Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev — Jogeth.fcr with the 
United States. Impprialists and re
actionaries who he said were try- 
tog to Isolate Red China and force 
her to change her policies. Chou

neve ;̂ succeed. ^
The attack continued today* in 

the keynote speech of Vice Pre- 
cnier-Foreign Minister Chen Yi in 
Peiping's Red Square. He called 
for •unity in a struggle against 
"U.S. imperialist policies of ag
gression and war,” an apparent 
dig at what Peiping considers a 
soft Soviet policy of peaceful co
existence with the West.

Khrushchev sent the usual tele
gram of congratulations, but he 
and other ranking Soviet leaders 
boycotted a rally in Moscow.

On domestic matters Chou En- 
lai told a Peiping recfption last 
night, “The serious natural disas
ters fo r , the three consecutive 
years from 1988' to 1961 and the 
shortcomings and mistakes in oiir 
work have Indeed caused us diffi
culties.”

The time of economic recovery 
was sounded by Chen 'Yi today, 
but he added ”we are still con
fronted with many difficulties. It 
would not be right to fall to see 
them.”

The speech made it clear that 
China, beset by food shortages, 
is still in the grip .of hard times.

The People’s Daity, while it did 
not use the word purge,- indicated 
'that the country has been shaken 
for the past year by a severe 
struggle “ags^ st enemies at 
home and abroad.”

This echoed a  cofafmuniqilii 
from’ the Chinese Conamunist 
party Central Committee which 
acknowledged continuing, resist
ance to the t'eglma by “a  tiny 
fraction af the to til population.”

State News 
Roundup
3 Persons Dies 
In Car Crashes 
Over Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
A teen-ager, an octogenari

an, and a man of 40 were kill
ed in separate accidents in 
Connecticut over the weekend 

The oldest victim, Edward Pall- 
lard, 89, Thomaston, was killed by 
a car as he walked across Main 
Street in Thomaston late last 
night.

The driver, Adrien Cyr, 46, 
Thomaston, was released in |1,000 

pending a coroner’s hearing, 
jlled earlier in the weekmid 

1 Binkiwicz, 17, Mf 43 
St., Bridgeport, and 

Thaddeus'NW. Partyka, 40, of thq 
Nepaug Sectim  of New Hartford. 
Both died in one-car accidents in 
which automotmbq ran off the 
highway and hit

The accident that Oqused Par- 
tyka’s death occurred ̂ ^Saturday 
night on Rt. 219 in New Hkrtford. 
State Police said it was uncertain 
which of three persons in the c  
had b len driving. Partyka’s com
panions, Ctoorge Colby, 23, Torring- 
ton, and Robert Armstrong, 23, 
New Hartford, suffered serious In
juries.

Young Binkiwicz was killed when 
the cAr. în which he was a  passen
ger went out of control yesterday 
on the Merritt Parkway at Bridge
port and rammed a tree. The 
driver, John Gilliland, 21, of Step
ney, was admitted to St. Vincent’ 
Hospital. His condition was term
ed fair. *•

ond

HARTFORD (A P I— The BUte 
Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1961 1962
Killed ............... .. 195 221

State Youth Killed
YARMOUTH, Mass., (AP) — 

Thomas O. McGinnis, 20, B est

(Continued on Page Three)

Police Nab 132 
At .Night Q ub
In Middletown

MIDDLETOWN (A P) — SU te 
and local police raided a night 
club here early yesterday and ar
rested 132 persons. ^
■ Earl R. Chisholm. 87. Hart

ford, proprietor of Bible Rock 
Hall, was charged with violat
ing the bottle club statute and 
with operating a disorderly house. 
His bond was set at |1,000 pend
ing appearance in Circuit Court 
Oct. 16.

Nearly all the others arrested 
were charged with frequenting a 
disorderly house. They were freed 
under bond Vt 5 10  each.

The police raiding party in
cluded 24 state troopers, four 
state policewomen, and 27 of
ficers from the Middletown Po
lice Department. -

They converged at the scene of 
the cliib on Route 9 in a state po
lice- bus, a moving van, a panel 
truck and autos. The raid oc
curred at 2:30 a.m. The police 
broke into the hall from several 
doors.

Chief Vincent S. Marino said 
four cases of liquor were con
fiscated as evidence.

(Continued on Psge Eight)

West New Guinea 
Under UN Control 
As Dutch Quit Asia

HOLLANDIA, New Guinea (AP) 
—‘Three centuries of. Dutch colon
ial rule in Asia ended todajr with 
the raising of the United Nations 
flag over West New Guinea m a 
prelude to Indonesian takeover of 
the rugged jimgle territory May 1. 
1 The U.N. flag was hoirted 
alongside the Dutch flag over the 
former Dutch governor’s palace 
imder an agreement providing for 
U.N. administration of the terri
tory for the neiit seven months. 
The United) Nations, with the 
backing o fl,0 (X > -m a n  Pakistani 
security force, will, try to main
tain order among the Papuan 
inhabitants until Indonesia 
moves in.

The two-stage transfer, devised 
by U.S. diplomat Ellsworth Bunk
er,. was agreed on by Indonesia 
and 'the Netherlands after Indo
nesia threatened to take the. terri
tory, by force. The'D utch had held 
on to W est' N.ew Guinea in 1949 
when Indonesia won sovereignty

(CMiMBMd m  Fags EigM)'̂

ampusRiQt
Troops ShooU Over 
Angry Oxford Mob

OXFORD, Miss. (A P)— Federalized Mississippi troops 
fired over the heads, 6f an anifry mob in the streets of Ox
ford today as a pitched battle broke out over inteifration of 
the University of Mi.s.sissippi.

Troops of the 108th Armored Cavalry, headquartered at 
nearby Tupelo, advanced with drawn bayonets and rifles at 
the ready as the rioters began firing.

The encounter was about a half block off the town square 
which had been sealed off earlier.

marshals escort James Meredith to his first class on the campus of the Univer- 
of Mississippi at Oxford, Miss., today. (AP Photofax.)

Armed soldiers occupied tlie courthouse square in'Oxford, Miss., today after using tear 
gas to (lisperse groups of angry youthsf whi) hurled -rocks, bottles and bricks at mili
tary vehicles in the square. (AP Photofax.)'" ;

Storms May Delay 
Orbits bv Schirra

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—Cliances of a.stronaut Walter M. 
Schirra Jr . making his projected 
six-orbit flight on Wednesday 
were listed at 80-80 today liecailse 
of weather threats.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reported at 
a weather briefing that the main 
concern was tropical storm i Daisy, 
whose 48-mile-an-hour winds were 
tkking dead aim at the area in 
the Atlantic where Schirra would 
land if hl.s flight were terminated 
after three orbits.

NASA also said a cold front 
moving toward Florida from the 
Gulf of„Mexico could bring clouds 
to - the Cape Canaveral launching 
area On Wednesday morning. The 
launch now is scheduled for be
tween 7 a.m. and 9 a.m. that*day.

A Pacific typhoon, Dinah, was 
written off as a threat. Officials 
had been keeping an eye on this 
system southea-st of Japan but 
said today that it was mo-ving far 
away from the Pacific impact 
areas for the fourth, fifth and 
sixth orbits.

A space agency spokesman said 
the Project Mercury director. 
Walter Williams, was taking a 
cautious look at the weather. An
other weather briefing was sched
uled for 4 p.m.

Daisy . Ixiiled up Sunday 420 
miles east of Puerto Rico packing 
winds up to 80 miles an hour in 
the center. Peak winds fell to 
about '48 miles overnight, but as 
It did it created stormy seas over 
a wide area.

On its present west-northwest 
course, and 12-mile speed, Daisy 
could produce high waves and 
cloud conditions over the impact 
area for orbit No. 3 by the sched
uled launch day. This area Is 178 
mile.s east of Grand T u rk  I.sland- 
and 200 miles north of Puerto 
Rico. ,

Almost perfect weather is a 
must in pbsslble landing zones lie- 
fore the -launching will be 
attempted.  ̂ ^ ___ _

(O M tined aai Pag* Tlii«*):

A Reply to ^Silent Spring

Ribicoff Urges Controls 
On Chemicals in Foods

WTNSTED (AP) — Democratic|'representing the Departments of
Senate candidate Abi-aham Ribi- 
coft said today a federal chemical 
council should be formed to 
standards and prescribe safeguards 
for chemicals, particularly those 
that may be toxic to man or wild
life.
. In a speech prepared for <toliv- 
,ery to the W inst^ Rotary Club, 
Ribicoff said such an agency could 
do much to “assess carefully the 
danger of chemicals to the food we 
eat, the water we drink and the air 
we breathe.’’

Ribicoff said Rachel Carson’s 
controversial new book, ’"The Si
lent Spring,” h as, “posed to the 
nation" a challenge that must not 
go unanswered.” .

Miss Carson’s book is an out
spoken attack on what she feels 
has been the indiscriminate use of 
chemicals, particularly pesticides. 
Harmful side effects of chemicals, 
she says, have upset the balance 
of nature to the point where some 
do far more harm than good.

Too many hew chemicals are put 
into use before they liave been fully 
tpsted for harmful qualities, she 
contends.

"It  would be tragic,” Ribicoff 
said, “to go on polluting the soil, 
the atmosphere and our streams 
with unlimited quantities of the 
latest chemical compounds without 
careful analysis of the potential 
dangers and the establishment of 
standards and tolerances where 
necessary.” •

A federal chemical' council, the 
candidate said, I “ is needed both to 
promote publlcl health and a-vold 
pubyc hysteria.’’ ,

He suggested the existing Fed
eral PesLControl Board could pro
vide a foundation for forming the 
eeuneti. Thla board hfla. members

Defense, Agriculture, Interior and 
Health, -BMucatlon and Welfpr^- 
The Department of Corhnierce

(Oontinued on Page Six)

Kowalski Asks 
Direct Prim ary

NEW HAVEN (A P)-C ongresa- 
man-at-Large Frank Kowalski 
called today for the abolition of 
state nominating conventions in 
Connecticut and the establishment 
of a direct primary system. .

The Meriden Democrat, in a 
statement released by his 'Wash
ington office, phallenged all candi
dates -in  the forthcomlnfT state 
election to state their positions on 
the issue.

Kowalski said the nominating 
conventions "are controlled by a 
handful of professional politicians, 
"nie party ticket' is handpicked 
and no unauthorized opposition is 
tolerated. This makes a mockery 
of the democratic process.”

‘‘As a one-time beneficiary of the 
convention system and recently 
one of its victims,” Kowalski said, 
" I  can assure the people of Con
necticut the individual candidate 
does not stand a ghost of a chance 
■wlthdut the blessing of the party 
bosses***

Kowalski lost a fight ( for the' 
U.S. Senate nomination to former 
governor and cabinet secretary 
Abraham Ribicoff at the Demo
cratic- convention in .July. Four 
years ago he was virtually a politi
cal unknown when, nominated for

(Uetiltoeed O* Pag* Etovaa) .

■ OXFORD, Miss. (AP)—James H. Meredith, 29, a Negro, 
enrolled in the University of Mississippi today under the bayc- 
oneted, rifles of the federal government. Minutes later re
newed violence began in downtown Oxford.

The new outbreak of disorder came after a lull in night
long rioting in which two persons—a newsman and an Oxford 
resident— were killed.

Federal troops— numbering 4,000—took over the court
house square of this seething town of 6,283. With bayonets 
at the ready, they blasted groups of angry youths into rout 
with tear gas.

Business ground to a virtual halt hi the heart of town. 
Doors to many shops were locked.

Arrests jumped to 150. Officers of the riot-trained Military 
Police said many of those taken into custody liv^d up to 500 
miles away. ' ,

Roving groups (if incensed Southerners vented their pa.s- 
sions in bitterness over the registration of Meredith—the 
first Negro knowingly admitted to Ole Miss in its 114-year-old 
history. /

Meredith registered as a student in a 55-minute sessio)4 
with the registrar, Robert Ellis, that began at 8 :15 a.m. di)ir- 
ing which angry students gathered across the street.

Meredith emerged smiling— his customary smile .that 
seems to ma.sk any nervousness he might feel. Immed^tely 
he got lost with hi's marshal escort en route to his firs^ class, 
returned to the scene of his registration and left soojj there
after in a caravan of Army vehicles.

Tangible evWemce that the paa-f 
9ion.s of . the nlg'ht hadn’t blown 
away came from jeering, ahout- 
Ing students.

.The 11 hours of violence on the 
campus during the night officially 
ended at 6:15 am . when Bifg. 
Gen. CStarles Billingslea, com
mander of Che federal troop.s in 
Missis.sippi, said: " I  now declare 
this area secure.”

But, in fact, the bayonets and 
the gus launchers of his men 
cleared only the campus and 48 
mdnutes later the first of , the re
surgents troubleJiit the streets of 
Oxford, close to the guarded 
fringes of • the .school itself. After 
some  ̂ building of momentum, 
ĝ roups of men and youths—many 
oarrjlng soft drink cartons as 
ammunition holders—appeared at 
many intersections. The bot'Ues 
began to fly through windshields 
and bang against the side- of 
Arm.v jeeps, even the cars of the 
pa-s.sing citizens of 0.xford.

In Washington, the Justice De
partment said that Meredith’s |n- 
try.^into the campus Sunday cim e 
onlj^x after (3ov. Ross Barnett, 
leaderXof his state's rc.si^tance, 
had-capitujated by telephone to 
Atty. Gen.'., Robert F . JCettnedy 
Sunday morning. j

Justice officials said the Missis
sippi governor probtise)!;

'ITiat he would s ^ ' that U.S. 
mar.shals and MeredilH-.would be 
admitted to the cafnpus wlthoul 
opposition, and /

(Continued oi/Page Bight)

Keniij^dy Says 
It I  ̂ His Duty 
To^all Troops

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Kennedy declares it was his in
escapable-duty to call out troops 
when Mississippi defied court or- 
Oers to enroll a Negro at the state 
imlversity.

Grim, yet conciliatory 'at times, 
the President said Sunday night 
in a short radio-television addre.ss 
to the nation that he hoped it 
would be unnecessary to use 
troops, even though conciliation 
and persuasion had failed to ob
tain admission of Jam es H. Mer
edith.

After his address, Kennedy sAt 
beside the telephone In his office 
getting up-to-the-minute reports | 
on rioting, gunfire and teargas 
sweeping across the university 
campus at Oxford — and **■- 
rival on the scene of federal mil
itary reinforcements.

Atty. Gen. Robert F . Kennedy 
and several members of the White 
House staff kept the vigil with the 
chief executive.

Courts of law. all the way up to 
the Supreme Court, Kennedy said 
in his speech, ordered Meredith’s 
admission Into the university. 
When the orders were defied and 
those Who tried to carry them out 
were threatened with arrest and 
violence, the U.S'.- Court of Ap
peals “niade clear the fact that 
the enforcement of. its order had 
become an obligation of the Unit
ed- States government.”

"Elven though this government 
■hid not. primnally been a party 
to the', case,” the chief executive

ttkhSmneS m  Pag* *w ^
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Bulletins
Culled from/AP Wires

GEN. WALKER ARRES’̂ D  
WASHlN(i(TON (A P)—.Atty. 

Gkn. Robert F . Kennedy an
nounced Stonday the arrest of 
former Ajim y Maj- Gen. Edwin 
A. Walker on charges of Inclt- 
Itag a ^bellioa or Insurreotion. 
Kennedy aald Walker was ar- 
reeted' at a military roadblock 
near/Oxford, Mias., and would be 
arraigned later .In the day.

/ Pedestrian  killed
, BRIDGEPORT (A P)— A pe- 

/destrian was killed here todAy 
by AA automobile which struck 
him from behind as he. wa* 
walking along Madison Avenue 
rtdewalk. Police identified the 
victim as Dominick T. Antl- 
monaoo, 70, of 615 North Ave., 
Bri'dgepoii. ■ Hfe was declared 
dead on the scene - by a police 
physician. Police say th e ,-ear 
was being driven by Dotininick 
Larusso, of 315 Graham St.,- 
Stratford. They quoted Larusso 
as saying he lost control of the 
ta r  when Its brakes failed. The 
vehicle mounted the sidewalk 
and moved About 78 feet before 
It striM'k .Antimonaco. The vic
tim was dragged several feet. .

• MISSING CHOIR FOUND 
tlNDBRHILL, Vt. (A P)—Res

ellers eilmbed to a sld lodge on 
4,400 foot high Mt. Mansfield to- 
day and found, a Burlington 

. teacher and members .of his 
cbiireh choir whOjiad been miss
ing overnight. Autiiorities la 
Burlington could supply no de
tails of the reacue opfntion 
w hich wa.s conducted by thO lpad 
of the state’s mountain reseqe 
team. Polk-e. said .the number to ‘ 
the party has been placed be
tween six and nine. There was 
no immediate report on thrtr 
condition.

EX-TI>UJ.ER GF.TS 60 DAI S 
HARTFORD (A P)—The fo e  

mer head teller of the State 
Savings Bank, charged with 
embezzling bank funds, was or
dered to serve 60 days of a two- 
year federal prison term today 
by U.S. District Judge T. Em
met Claire. .After bearing a pa
rade of six character witnesses 
teetify in behalf of Thomas I. 
Jensen of Windsor, Judge Claire 
imposed the sentence. Jensen. 
formOr $6,500 per year teller at 
the Pearl St. bank, had pleaded 
guUty><lparlter to embezzling 
$13,177 from the Imok over a 
five-year period.

FLOOD DEATHS AT OM 
BARCELO.NA. Spain (AP) — 

Generallsalino Francisco France 
today sadly obsorved the toth an-^ 
nlveraary nl his rise to power by 
leading dtgnitariea at a  mas* 
funeral aervice for *•* know* 
victims of last week's Rash 
floods. The Spanish chief «f stato 
had proclaimed the day—noniiai- 
ly doe o f . celcbratioh—as a day 
of mouietiqt aad of werk.JMndl* 
Franco aad. hia Cahtoet wera 
here In ithc heart of the strickMi 
area, atoillar mcmortal sarvlcea

/

nrele thraaghoa^***
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“THE WAY 
I HE^D It”

. / by lohn Gruber

Last Week I gpt^1nvolve<l withs>tiate8 tor degi-ees In conducting 
■ • had to do the same thing.

So it can be done. Nevertheless,
I think it is impractical, and I 
doubt that it is done all the time. 
The same thing muy be said of 
conducting from memory, 1 may, 
for example, stop the on’he,stra 
In rehearsal and ask an oboist, 
"That grace note "G" doesn't 
have a  line through it on your 
part, db<s it?" Consulting hi,s 
part he answers, "No," and I 
might continue, "riien it-s a long 
grace note, not ,a short one, and 
since were playUjr Mozart,, it 
comes on the beat, mot ahead of 
it." X ,

A moment Or ..so lalePs I may 
.stop them again and inquire of the 
fir.st violin.s,' "Don't you have'.an 
accent on the second beat, there ?̂ ' 
And sure enough they have, al
though .they failed to play it, 

ich i.s why 1 stopped them.
Phis doesn't prove that I know 

the e^ ire  score from memory, 
however, although it looks like it 
at first gdiance. Actually, in the 
first case, the oboe was import 
ant. so. I rnehmrized, his part: in 
the .second ca?K the violins were 
Important and I memorized theirs 
As for the rest. I hiemorized the 
harmony, the iastrumetUa playing 
and their general figurations. I 
will recognize a sour ivMe, or 
faulty rhythm, but in general the 
supporting players take cai-Kmf 
themselves. Naturally I memoi 
ize every entrance, but once a 
player is- "in" correctly, I leave- 
him to his own device.s,

I suspect most conductors do 
the same thing. I  happen ,tb 
"throw a lot of cues, " that is., I 
indicate most of the entrances to 
players, and the fact that a con
ductor does this Is pretty good 
evidence that he ha.s memorized 
moat of the score. But lack of 
"cueing” does not indicate that he 
hasn't memorized the score.

I'd like to “ throw" fewer cues, 
but amateurs lack confidence if 
the conductor isn't continually 
showing the way. so I try. to keep 

1 them happy. But while 1'p.i thrnw- 
: ing a cue, I cannot be reading the

the problems of tW conductor, who 
simply stands m foonj of some 
musicians an4- w'Aves a''«Uck. in 
the esUmali/tn of many Iteople. 
But'we foynd-he had .so nmpv 
problems they couldn’t be covered 
In^Ohe i^ ie , so the discussion runs 
ol'er iufto this one.

As A  said Iasi week, the enux 
of tMe conductor's job is in know- 
In^^the scoiTv̂  ̂ Believe it or not, 
th? expressioiW'<pr any inept per
son, "He doesn't Ncnow the score." 

/came from muslevans, and not 
/ from baseball. ItNis the com- 

■> monedt complaint of Nje orches
tral player, and is ahvays .said 
about the conductor, of course.

The "Scorci" in musical 
lance, .show's every note that 
musician will play. A violin pa 
is written on-one line,, a piano 
part on two. organ on three, but 
orchestral scores require anywhere 
from fifteen to thirty lines, all 
of which .the conductor is sup
posed to read simultaneously.

I have had perfectly honest
and competent orchestral players 
tell me, "I,, don't see how it’s pos
sible to rend all that at once, and 
I  doubt very much that you do it." 
Sometimes the>' were gracious 
enough to add, "Or any other con
ductor, for that matter."

Actually, it can be. done, but I 
doubt that it really is done all 
the time. As a student of pianb. I 
was required to demonstrate my 
ability to play a symphoqlc work 
from the full score on the piano, at 
sight, before I could be promoted 
to the senior class. Since I  man
aged to graduate. I must have 
demonstrated that it can be done.
, Actually you start by learning 

to read string quartets on the 
piano, and move Oh' to more com
plex music. Oddly enough, no such 
requirement waa made of other 
In.stnimentalists, though candi-

Mer* Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Here U a pleasant way to overcome 
looee plate diacomfori.. PASTEETH. 
an to^roved powder, sprinkled on 
upper and lower plates holds them 
firmer so that they feel more com- 
foruble. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. It’s alkaline inon-’ 
acid). Does not sour. Checks “plate 
odor“ (denture breath) Get PASi. 
TEETH today at any dnut counter.

Chocolate Soldier at State
"The Chocolate Soldier” with,|, 

Nelson Eddy and Metropolitan 
Opei;a star Rise Stevens is the 
second -operetta in the State The
ater serifea of tuneful pictures.

It will be .^hown at 4 p.m. and 
at 8:15 p.m. 'tomorrow'.

The Oscar Straps operetta tells 
of a married couple, who are ilie 
musical comedy toasK of Viei’ " 
Their success on sta^e ia not 
equaled in their private li/e. how
ever, for the wife. Maria a 
flirt and her husband ia con
sumed by jealousy.

Karl, to test hia wife's faith
fulness, disguises himself as his 
rival.

Miss Stevens sings "Gypsy 
Cafe,'* "The Trout," and ah aria 
from "Carmen.” Eddy’s solos are 
"While My Lady Sleeps” and 
"Song of the Plea.” Duets are "M y 
Hero." "Evening Stars,” "Seek 
the Spy,” "The Presentation" and 
"Chocolate Soldier.”

The evening performance will 
be preceded b>’ an organ recital 
by Robert Bulger of the Publlck 
House In Sturbridge, Mass., start
ing at 7:30.

practice. In Europe, conductors 
start in the opera house as repeti- 
teurs, or assistants. They drill the 
enq^s, they relay beats to per
formers who can't' see the conduc
tor. th ^  act as prompters, and, 
so on. Eventually they get an or
chestra to conduct, and really start 
to learn the ti'ade.

In this country conductors also 
start in the theater. Ormandy, for 
example, started at the Capitol 
Theater in New York, when they 
had silent movies and a large or
chestra. Bernstein started with 
musical comedy. In case you want 
to know, I started in rddio, when 
they had live orchestras at most 
of the larger stations. In any 
event, lucky is the wouid-be con
ductor who gets an orchestra on 

' score Incidentally, a conductor us-  ̂which to practice, 
i ually reads two measure.^ ahead i Learning the instruments them
of w'hei'e the orchestra is playing, 
so as to be prepared for changes 
in instrumentation, tempo, or dy
namics ^  •

All this takes experience and

selves, their capabliltle,s and char
acteristics, is another task the 
conductor ir ^ t  manage. He 
doesn’t play all ''tte Instruments 
himself, 'of course, -hut h i must

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

START SAVING^R ADD TO 
YOUR SAVINGS ON OR REFORE 

THE 10th OF THE MONTH
EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE 1st

'Ct ☆  *1

^  S A V I N G S  
L O A N

A  S S I T I C )
v r M » s

■ Aw ew «»T t»'» a t a t s T  rma i i e i A t  iwsTiTaTiaa

/ O O Z  tA € a im

BRANCH OFFICE, ROCTE 81. COVENTRY

havi a working knowledge of them 
ju.st the. same. I think the best 
wty to learn this ia to do arrang
ing. nd then ask the instihunen 
talist for whom you wrote, what’s 
wrong with the part as' arranged. 
He'll tell you, nevir fear! Some
times without asking, too.

But In̂  the end you get a first 
hand knowledge of what to expect 
from each instrument; its tech
nique, its registers, and so on. Ajt 
any rate that systeni worked for 
me, and offhand I  can't think of a  
more practical one.

So in any event, you have about 
20 years of work ahead of you If 
you want to be a conductor, and 
when it's all been accomplished 
you may find that you have mis
taken a liking for conducting for 
wliat should have been a talent 
for wielding the stick. Then it's 
too late. Oh well, “ C'est la vte!’*

Hospital INotes
visiting hoars are t to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, exo^t maternity 
where they are 8 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m., and private rooms 
where they are 10 ajn. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patiMits’ rooms. Ne 
more thin two visitors at one 
time per patient.

r l i M

F y t r : i  H m i r c  open t il l  s p;m. mon, -TUES..FRI.
L A  LI Cl I IV U I  d  THURSDAY 0 AAl. to 8 PJW.— n*KO CL^S^-D AT NOON

Kennedy Says 
It Is His Duty 
To Call Troops

(Gontbuied from Page One)

said, “ my responsibility as Presi
dent .was therefore thescapablq. I 
accept it. ’

‘ T deeply regret the fact that 
any action by the executive 
branch was necessary in this' case 
but all other avenues and alterna
tives, including persuasion, and 
conciliation, had been tried and 
exhausted.”

A peaceful and sensible .solution 
would have been possible without 
federal intercession, Kennedy said, 
had Mississippi’s police powers 
been used to support court orders 
Instead of “ deliberately sind un
lawfully blocking them” and had 
the university quietly admitted 
Meredith.

Kennedy said students have 
been admitted, regardless of race, 
to universities in nine other South
ern states.

The President had put off his 
addre.ss for 2’ j  hours, from 7 ;30 
p.m. to 10 p.m. In the interval. 
U S. mar.sbal.s had installed Mere
dith on the Ole Mi.ss campus and 
governor,' Ros.s Barnett, had ac
knowledged “ we ai;e physically 
overpowered."

Barnett,, who has been cited for 
Cajitempl for spurning court or
ders, to permit Meredith’s eni-oll- 
nient.'•a.till prote.stcd hotly that the 
federal 'government wa.s destroy
ing the Cdiyititution and trampel- 
Irig on state 'sovereignty. But he 
said in a statement -he ahhored 
prospects of bloodshed and was 
urging all Mississipplans and in
structing state offices to “ do 
everything in their powei* to pre
serve peace and to avoid violence 
in any form,”

Kennedy avoided any dressing 
down of Barnett by name. As he 
spoke students at the university, 

I were ignoring the governor's ap- 
' peal to void violence, 
j Kennedy closed his talk|,gith an 
I appeal of his own to the students.
! to uphold the law and accede with 
! honor to the admission of a Ne
gro In their midst.

Group to ^ ’eigh 
Anti-Governiiient 

Telephone Tally
The committee that wants to 

discard Manchester'^ council-man
ager form of government will meat 
Wednesday at 8 p m. at the Holi
day Lanas, 30 Spencer St:, to as
sess a telephone poll taken over 
the weekend.

John Hannon, apokesman for the 
committee, said the five persons 
who accepted telephone calls over 
the weekend will tally the votes.

A h  advertisement run In The 
Herald advised persona interested 
in abqllshrng the present system to 
call one of hve telephone numbers.
, The five phones belong to Han

non, Richard’ L. Bemont, Mrs. Fay 
T. LaBarbera, Joseph P. Sals and 
iJoeeph M .. Donahue.
). Hannon , said he could not yet 
announce the names of the com
mittee, /Which he aal'd earlier hgd 
seven persons, nor could, ,he aay 
whether a New Britain lajvyer was 
a part of the movement.
' T h e  eommittee has not yet 
agreed what form of government

Patients Today: 208 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Dorothy Wilcox. Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Mrs. Bertha Wetherell. 29 
Perkins St.; Mrs. Elleni Capipbell, 
309.1a Spruce St.;- Eayr Blinn, 
Hartford Tpke., Rockyjlle; Alfred 
Cadorettey Hartford^/ Mrs. Jose
phine Potter, 1()7 Phrter St.; Mrs. 
Ehnma Johnson, East Hartford; 
Ernest Butot, 14 S. Grove St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Anna Ding- 
well, Hebron; Sharen Shusha, 71 
Charter Oak St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
George Kiernan, 126 Mather St.; 
Miss Nancy Fales, 78 Haynes S t; 
Mrs. Beatrice Beron, 8 Berger 
Rd„ Rockville; Mrs. .Estelle Bing
ham, Pomfret Center; Mrs. Fran
ces Thayer, Rockville; Mias 
cy Cordner, 9 Norman St.; Mrs. 
Catherine Provost, 104 Elizabeth 
D r; Ralph Brown Jr., 87 Summer 
St.; Mrs. Maty Proulx, Wellwood 
Circle, Rockville; Mrs. Helen Bu- 
kowski, Ellington; Brenda Dou
cette, 22 S. Alton St.; Raymond 
Blinn. 35 Hammond St.; Betty 
Crandall, 58 White St.; Bernard 
Smith, 125 Main St.; Denise Lake, 
Thompson ville; Lynn Ransom, 
RFD 3, Rockville; Lisa Buck, 184 
S. Main St.; Mrs. h^chalena Leg
gett, Hartford; Donald Ponticelli, 
382 Hackmatack St.; Raoul and 
Mrs. Laurette Baulet, Windsor- 
ville Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Rae Ol
sen, 112 Arnott Rd. '

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Pa
tricia Jangraw, Coventry; Mrs. 
Jennie Henderson, 306 Spruce St 

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Hager- 
ty, Blast Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Packert, Wapinng; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. H. I>a- 
vid Strube, Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Yavis, 18 Le- 
lajid Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stevenson, 78 Wedge- 
wood St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daughter 
to Mr. and:,Mrs. John Sharkey, 
Tolland; a daughter to Mr.' and 
Mrs. Dermis Hart, 10 Becker PI., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGBID S A  T  U R  D A  Y : 
Eric Silsmets, A n d o v e r ;  Mrs, 
Yvette Phil, 40 .Brent Rd.; Joseph 
Macri, 9 Orchard St.; Mrs. Susan 
Dus-singer, 202 Hilliard St.: Ray
mond  ̂McCai'thy, 84 Deerfield Dr.; 
Mrs. "Dorothy Peterson, Coventry; 
Bentcni Whitconib, 47 Bily4u Rd.; 
Mrs. Vemelle Rowley, Amston; 
Mrs. Jasepihinc Odell, 512 E. Center 
St.; Mr-s. Ann Spencer, 48 Gerard 
St,; Clifford Ward, RFD 1, Rock
ville; Mrs. Marie Horan, Storrs; 
James Bane, 489 Main St.; Stephen 
KoUer, Andover; Mrs. S h i r l e y  
Belasky, 1 8 0 Center St.; Mrs. 
Mary Shapleigh, 107 HoU St.; Dana 
Woodman, Coventry; Thomas Me-, 
Laughlin, Wapping; Edwki Sage' 
Jr., 74 Richard Rd.; Mra BSsie 
Neff, 76 Union St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Patriola Jangraw, Coventry; Mrs. 
Susa î Mason, Glastonbury; Lin- 
wood Perkins, 151 Walnut St.; W il
liam Tierney, Hartford; - Rudolph 
Cormier, 47 HIU St. Ext., Rock
ville; Mrs. Vir^nia Roberts, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Myrtle Nowsch, Marl
borough; Robert Glidden, RED 2; 
Beverly Evans, Bast Hartford: 
Mrs. Marie Murdock Coventry; 
Harry Covllle Sr., Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Beverly Kryzak, 20 Spring 
St.: Mrs. Elizabeth Tracy, RBT> 3; 
Mra. Lydia Wogman, 28 Fairview 
St.; Alphonse Julian Jr., Dean Dr., 
Bolton Howard Lunt, . Hebron; 
Frank Denette. 420 Lake St.; Mrs. 
Rose Berk, French Rd., Boltim; 
Mrs. Eileen Phelps and son, 103 
Chambers S ^ ; ' Mrs. Linda Sloan 
and son, 84 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Karen Beauregard and daughter, 
71 E. Middle Tpke.;; Mrs, Janet 
Martin and daughter. Old Stone 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Lynne-Belle 
Newmarker and daughter, 42 Tal- 
cott Ave.. Rockville; Mrs. Mar
jorie DuMond and daughter, Glas
tonbury.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
David Newirth, 199 Main St.; M ri.' 
Lillian Wilson, 'Tolland; George 
Judkins, Hebron; Richard Delorme, 
Willlmahtic; Mark Ertel, Wapping; 
Joseph Pacheco, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Janice Mozzer, Hebron; Ray
mond Bums, 28 Range Hill Dr., 
Rockville; Anthony and David 
provost, WUlimantlc; Melanie 
diemba, 132 Union St., Rockville; 
John Klein, 28 Foley ;St.; Mrs. 
Leona Schaller, 71 Foxcroft Dr.; 
Mark Midford, Ellington; Mario 
Matassa, 76' Barry Rd,; Francis 
Drury, South Windsor; Mrs. Louise 
Wilson, Ellington; Mrs. Marjorie 
Dforrison. 247 .Siynmlt St.; Mrs. I 
Agatha Barrows, t  Maty Lane, 
Rockville; Joseph Laymen, 26 Main 
St., Vernon; Mrs. Laurel Strong,, 
Windsor; Mrs. Gloria Oakes. Notch' 
Rd. Ext., Bolton; Gerald Boucher, 
49,(Columbus St.: Mra. Evelyn Dun
can. Ellington; Mrs. Robbie Smith, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Rae Don- 
nehy. South IVindsbr: Mra Judith 
Carini, Columbia; Maurice Clarke, 
Columbia: Thomas Cole, 19 Locust 
St,; Theodore Potocki. 161 McKee 
St.; Ralph Savage, 607 Woodbridge 
St.; Mrs. Zilpha Levesque, 43 
Perkins St.; Mrs. Katharine Green- 
ough, 9 Hazel St.; Mrs. Rose DiBet- 
tisto, 21 Scarborough Rd.; Mrs. 
Veronica Kulis and daughter, South 
Wind.sor: Mrs. Sharon Hollis and 
daughter,'East Hartford. ,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Eva Jillson, 309 W, Canter St.

nMv -

Three Principals 
Going to Parley

Three Manchester principals wiM 
attend the eighth annual fall con
ference of the Connecticut Asso
ciation of Secondary School Prin
cipals at the Norwich Inn, Nor
wich, on Hiursday smd Friday.

They are A. Raymond Rogeiv Jr. 
of Manchester High School, George 
Bradlau of Bennet Junior High 
School and A. Hyatt Sutliffe of 
mtng Junior High Schoiri.

Among the speakers will be Dr. 
William J. Sanders, state conunia- 
stoner of education, whose topic 
will be “ Standards of Accredita
tion of C o n n a c t i e u t  Public 
Schools."  ,

Sheinwold ,pn Bridge
HEBOE8 NEED <

MORE ^I!HAN LUCK 
By Sheinwold

“There v^J^no way to know,” 
South grumbled as he scored 100 
points on the wrong side of the 
pad. " I f  the diamonds had brok
en in some clidlized fashion I ’d 
have been a hero.”

South was wrong: R takes more 
than luck to make a hero.

East won the first trick with 
the'king of trumps and retuined 
a trump. South then had 11 easy 
tricks: Five trumps, one ruff In 
dummy, two hearts, and three dia
monds.

Clearly, South had to set up a 
heart or a diamond as his twelfth 
trick. 'Which red siUt was he to 
tackle first? v

The diamonds looked like a cinch, 
so South started out confidently 
with dummy’s ace and king of dia
monds. West discarded a club on 
the second round, and it became 
clear that the diamonds would 
never come in.

Switches Too Late 
South switched to hearts, but it 

was too late. He could take the 
top hearts and ruff a heart but 
then there wa* only one entiy back 
to dummy (the ace of trumps). 
South needed two entries — one 
for another ruff and the other to 
cash the last heart.

Now go back to the third trick 
and see how a hero plays’the hand. 
South must start the hearts be
fore touching the diamonds. He 
cashes the top hearts, discovering 
that both opponents follow to two 
rounds of hearts.

The contract ia now assured 
South ruffs a heart, gets to dum
my with a diamond, and ruffs an
other heart. He gets back to dum- 

with another diamond and 
cashes the last heart.

What if the hearts fail to break ? 
The bad news will show up on the 
first or second round of hearts. 
South can then switch to diamonds 
and,/can set up a diamond if the 
suit breaks no worse than 4-2.

The point is that South can play 
for both red suits If he starts the 
hearts; he can play for only one 
if he starts the diamonds,:

Dally Questton
As dealer you hold: Spades — 6 

6; Hearts—Q 10 9 6; Diamonds —

East dealer '
North-Soutlt TnlnenUt 

NORTH 
.O A Q J  
9  A K 7 3 2 
0 A K Q 7 3 
O None

WEST EAST
0 6 5  O K S
19Q16 95 V 8 4
^  4 p  O J 10 9 1 I
O K J  10 942 O A 7 6 i  

SOUTH
O 10 9 8 7 4 2
V J 6 
0 6 2 
O Q  8 5

Esse Ssoih Wwt North
Pass Pass 3-0 4 0
Pass 4 O Paaa S O
Past 5 0  Pass 6 0
AH Pass

Opeaiog lead '— 0  6 I
4; Clubs — K  J 10 9 4 2. What do 
you say? I '

Answer: Pass.' Do not make a 
shutout bid in a minor when you 
have strong support for a major 
suit. You may relax this general 
nile. however, if your partner has 
passed by the time - your turn 
comes. X.

For Sheinwold's 36-page booklet? 
"A  Pocket Guide td Bridge,” send 
60c to Bridge Book. Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central SU., N. Y. 17, N. Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures dorp.)

A-Power Ahead
OtCa'Wa — TTie. first commercial 

nuclear power for Canadian con
sumers vflll flow from a heavy- 
water reaptor in Rolphton, On
tario, next year, A  much larger 
plant is to start opemtions alt 
Douglas Point ig, 1905. >

Shirley MacLane,
Yves Montand,

'Edward 6. RoMnson—in 
“My Geisha" (In Color at 8:08) 
Also— “HeU Is For Heroes’* 

6:80-10:05 
WEDNHSD.AY!

"The Bird Man Of Alcatraz”

WEDNESDAY! 
“BIBDMAN ALCATRAZ* 
“MURDER SHE S.\ID“

Shirley
MacLaine

“My Geisha”  

Te<'h—8:00

“Hell Is 

For Heroe.s” 

6:28-10:00

FINAL t  DAY8
Complete as4 L'nrat 

Paul 6sl
NRWMAN MINRO

"EXODUS"

J«lf Chandler ta 
*>UCBE11<L'8 

XARACDEBS*' 
Pl«« Glean Ford In 
“TORPFDO R r if ’*
1 Early Bird Show 

Featfire Shown Firil 
at 1:M

Snaday To Thnrtday

T H E  B E S T  A H E A D  OF  T H E  R E S T

GATE OPEN 7 P..M.—SHOWN AT DUSK

CHARLTON 
HESTOI

eupn -ficMi

SDPHM
LORLN

••• ■''VccHiisi’ece—
ADULTS 81.00—CHHJkREN UNDER 12 FREE

Radio Club Starts 
Code Class Oct. 9

The Mamchester Radio Club la 
sponsoring a radio code class for 
novices and residents of Manches
ter who wish to study for qUher 
amateur or commercial radio li
censes.

Classes will begin Oct. 9 at .7 
p.m. at the C iv il. Defense head
quarters in the basement of tlie 
Municipal .Building. 'They will con
tinue through May, wl^h a break 
at Christmas.
. Ttte instructor will be Richard 
Relchenbaeh, who has taught aiml- 
lar code ejasses for the past ten 
years.

‘Ihere la ao ehorga for tha.in-

MILLER’S RESTAURANT
AT THE CENTER— Ml 9-8123

Dante h  Now Serving
BUfiNESSMEN’S LUNCHEUNS

DAILY 11:3rA,M . to 2:30 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, OCT. I-^EIJICTION DAY

S T A N L E Y  W A H N E F i TOMORROW
Matinee at 4:00—Evening 8:18

^  SECOND m THE OPEREHA SERIES! i r

%  j 7  f - r 7

" c r e o u T ®
o i v m L

r

! NElSOHCDOr 
r  R is i  m v i
Songs! Oscar Straus’ “My Hero”, 
"Sympathy”, "The Chocolate 

- Ŝoldier” . . .  and "The Flea", 
"Evening Star” . . . many more!

EXTRA 0B0.4N CONCERT AT 7:80,
. AT t h e

HAMMONq ORGANROBERT BUL6ER
ADM. Ma It. Me. lOo, 88o—EVENING $1..00 1

Ends 'Toalglit: ^Phantom Of The Opera)* and "Night Creatures”

-Wed.: "Sky Above and Mud Oe\pw"-^“Na Plogi Like Betnleide”

■OLTON NOTCH ^

TONIGHT!
IDS MAIURE ADU17S ONUr

f t ON
ANY
s t r u t

THE ■UIINiaS OF LO VI...
- O / r l  i n  
R o o m  13**

FOR THE HRST TIME
CINERAMA
TELLS A SIORYl

METRO-GOLDWYN MAYBR 
iM CINERAMA Rsaoi 

a GBOROE PAL Prodsetiu Mimt
LAURENCE HARVEY i CLAIRE BU)0M 

EARL BOEHM* WALTERSLEZAK 
OSCAR HOMOUU-BARBARA EDEN

YvR tE MIMIEDX’RDSSTAMILYN 
JIM lACKUS • lEDLAH BONDI 

TERRY THOMAS'BUDDY HACEETT 
CONNECTICUT 

PREMIERE
Wednesday Eve. Sold Ont 
Greater Hartford Assn. 
For Retarded Children 

Reserved Seats For 
AM Future Perfnrmancea 

Admissions 
and Performances 

Matinees— tVed., Sat.
Sun. at 3 :?o p.M; 
|Orcfaestra $I..50 

' Mezzanine 81.28 
Evening 8:80, Sun, nt 8 

Orchestra $2.00 
.Mezzanine 81.50 

Children Under 1$ Years 
All PeNormances $1.00

Box dfnpe OpM Mon. 
thru SaL 10 A.M. to 9-F.M.

Sunday— 1 P.M. to 9 P.M. 
Cannot—Will Not Be .'Showa 

In.Any Theater In Cbiui,

. 4 , /

4
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StateJVetvs
Roundup
(Continued ^ m  Page One)

Hartford, Cohn., was fatally In
jured eariy tklay when his automo
bile went out of control off Route 
6. The ^ h lc le  left the highway 
and turned over three times, Mc- 
Ginnls./was thrown out.
_H ^ 'd ied  at Cape C3od Hospital, 

annis, of a skull -fracture, 
le  was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

ienry McGinnis, 97 Chapel St., 
»st Hartford.

Croat! Burned
M ILPFORD (AP)  — A wooden 

eross was burned last night in front 
o f , a vacant house on Oakland Ave
nue.

Police said kerosene taken from 
pot flares at a nearby street con
struction project was splashed on 
the boeirds to make them bum. 
'Hie owner of the house was Iden
tified as J. Leslie MacLeman of 
Orange.'

and ttie United Aircrl^fts Products 
Co., all ot New York

Following a heart att)^k several 
years ago. Hays took uV painting 
for relaxation and he developed as 
an artist to such an extend that he 
held a one-man show In- Sil- 
vermine (3uild In Norwalk.

Hays was a trustee ofy the 
Wellesley Summer Institute \ arid 
Woodmere Academy, He was\an 
organizer and member of the 
tional Board of the Americans 
Democratic Action and a one-tl 
Connecticut chapter chairman.

During the terms of Chester 
Bowles as governor of Connecticut, 
Hays served as a member of the 
State Housing Authority .and the 
State Labor Board. A t one time he 
was treasurer of the Fusion Party 
In New York City. He also had an 
active interest In yachting.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs, Sara Reich Hays, and''two 
sons, Dr. Richard M. Hays of 
Greenwich, and David A, Hays of

New York. City, a"* theatrical set 
designer. -

Funeral services ' will be held 
Tuesday ^  Riverside Chapel. New 
York ^ ty , with burial In Mount. 
Netooh Cemetery, Cjueens, N.Y.

-  -

Welfare Watchdog
HARTFORD ( X P ) —A watchdog 

agency within the State Welfare 
Deparmtent has been created to 
crack down on welfare chlslqrs.

Welfare Commissioner Bernard 
Shapiro Said .Saturday a central 
control unit within the department 
ijvill be continually on the watch for 

uspected fraud - by welfare re
cipients. i .

he unit Will work together with 
department’s special Investi

gating unit, which includes three 
state policemen who were trans
ferred to the welfare department.

iro said arrests and convic
tions Ij ave followed investigations 
of 61 , state welfare fraud cases 
since J ^ .  1.

Orbits by Schirra 
Storms May Delay

(Continued from Page One)

Schirra kept In close contact 
with weather developments from 
his quarters in Hangar S. at 
Cape Canaveral, where he - ia 
spending the final days before the 
flight. .

At Hangar S, Schirra undergoes 
.daily physical checks, dines on a 
low residue diet and makes re
peated run-throughs of the flight 
plan. He left the Cape for a while 
Sunday for a swim in a popl in 
nearby Cocoa Bsaoh.

All other elements of the mis
sion, including Atlis booster rock
et an( ,̂ capsule, were reported in 
excellent condition. ■'

—A  huri-icane watch was in effect 
(or the Deeward Islands, Virgin 
Islands and Puerto Rico tpday as 
tropical storm Daisy whirled to
ward this area.

Daisy, fourth of the season In 
the Atlantic, was more than 300 
miles east-southeast of Puerto 
Rico, rnoving. wtest-northwest at 
5 to 10 miles per hour. That put 
it about 1,300 miles southeast of 
Miami, ^a .

The storm Is expected to con
tinue in the same direction and at 
the same rate of speed for for 
several hours.

,“*The storm Is expected to In
tensify ..-Slowly during the next 24 
hours," the Weather Bureau said 
last night.

Highest winds were about 50 
m.p.h. In squalls near the center, 
with gale force winds extending 
outward 125 miles In the eastern 
semicircle.

Gale warnings were up for 
winds of 39 to 54 miles per hour

andfrom Antigua noHhward to 
including the Virgin Islands.

The hurricane watch, was order
ed for the Leeward Islands from 
Guadeloupe northward and west
ward to and including the Virgin, 
Islands and Puerto Rico.

Vessels in the'path of the stOrm 
wire advised to exercise Caution 
and small craft in thp^Leeward 
and Virgin Islands And Puerto 
Rico were told to jsfhy In port.

The storm .^developed about 
2,000 miles southeast . of Miami 
and 1,000 miles east southeast of 
Puerto Rico Saturday.

Suicideo KiIU3.1%
NEW 'YORK — More deaths in 

the 40-to-S9 age group are attrib
uted to suicide than to traffic ac
cidents. Suicide claimed 3!1 per

Guidance Director 
ttends Seminar

Mrs. Gertrude Hitchcock,. direc
tor of guidance at Manchester 
High School, will attend a special 
college admissions work.shop’ at 
Coming, N. Y., Oct, 24-26.

She Is among 60 high school ad
ministrators frcm 15 states select
ed to attend.

The two major topics to bc dis
cussed are: admission of the aver
age student to college during the 
coming years of admissions pres
sure. and the need for. study by 
guidance officers of social and 
academic climates at college cam
puses.

The College Onter of the Fin-

PRESCRIPTIONS
'Free Delivery

LIBGEn DRUG
SHOPPING PABRADE

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico JAP)  in squallq for the Leeward Islands cent.

cent of ,the victims In a recent ger Lakes in Corning, a coopera- 
study, traffic accidents 2.7 per tive organization of ohe/Pennsyl-. 
cent. The lat;geet. cause of death vania and four central New ^ r k  
was heart disease, with 54 per state colleges, is .sponsor

workshop.

DOG TRAINING
Beginner's Class

Starts Monday, Oct. 8
' h

At 8 p.m. at the 
MANCHESTER "Y"

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

extended Connecticut forecast for 
Tuesday through Saturday, Oct. 
8: Temperatures are expected to 
average 2 to 7 degrees below nor
mal ranging from near normal at 
the beginning of the period to be
low normal during the middle and 
end of the period.

The normal high and low tem
peratures for Hartford this period 
are 68 and 45; for N'^W Haven 68 
and 48, and for Bridgeport 69 and 
49.

Rainfall may total % inch or 
more falling mainly about 
Wednesday. .

Injunction Denied .
HARTFORD ( A P ) —A federal 

court Judge has denied an auto 
dealer’s request for an injunction 
against the Ford Jtotor Co.. '

The dealer, Johix P.- Nlrisen & 
Sons Co., had requested the court 
to order the motor company to 
continue the dealer’s franchise 
pending the outcome of a $900,000 
civil suit.

U.S. District Judge T. Emmet 
Claric'rejected, the dealer’s motion 
Saturday.

Clarle ruled that Nielsen failed 
to show that the termination of its 
franchise Aug. 13 was a breach of 
good faith by Ford or that the 
dealer would suffer damages that 
could not be compensated for by 
money.

In its damage action against 
Ford, Nielsen claims the motor 
company employed discriminatory 
price' and quota policies against the 
Hartford dealer.

During the hearing on the re
quest for an injunction both sides 
agreed not to discuss Ford's rea
sons for discontinuing Nielsen’s 
franchise.

Skehan Promoted
LEXINGTON, Mass. (AP ) — Jo- 

zeph W. Skehan, who was the first 
employe hired by Machlett Lab
oratories, Inc., Springdale, Conn., 
31 years ago, became president of 
the firm today.

His appointment was announced 
by the Raytheon Company, of 
which' Machlett is a subsidiary. 
Skehaii a)so becomes general man
ager of the firm which employes 
l,20O.

As president Skehan succeeds 
Wilbert E. Sleven.son, who becomes 
chairman of the board. Stevenson 
retired as a Raytheon vice presi
dent and general manager of 
Machlett.

Skehan holds more than a dozen 
patents in the X-ray field. 
Machlett is the world’s largest pro
ducer of X-ray tubes.

Rev. /. C. Robbins
NEW HAVEN (AP ) — Funeral 

services will be held at Calvary 
Baptist Church tomorrow for the 
Rev. Joseph Chandler Robbins, 
former president of the American 
(Northern) Baptist Convention.

The Rev. Mr. Robbins, who was 
a gold miner before entering the 
ministry, died yesterday at the. 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
In West Haven. He was 88,.

Bom in Rodan, Nova ,Scotla, he 
attended Brown University and, 
after his graduation in 1897, be
came a gold miner In British Co- 
lumt'a. He returned to the'United 
States with the outbreak of the 
Spanish-American War to join the 
First New Hampshire Volunteer's.

He decided upon a career in the 
ministry after the war. In 1902 he 
was - graduated from the'Neurton, 
Mass., Theological Institution, now 
Andover - Newton ' Theological 
School.- In the same year, he and 
his wife .the former Effie-Starkey, 
became Baptist missionaries in the 
Philippines. ‘

In 1916, he was named foreign 
secretary of the American Baptist 
Foreign Mission Society and held 
the poet unUl 1940, serving vari- 

• ously in Bdrma and India.
When he retired as a missionaryi 

he joined Andover-Newton Theo
logical School as director o f evan
gelism and church relations.

He - was the author of several 
books. In 1947, he and his wife or
ganized the Baptist Church-in-the 
Garden. Garden City. N. Y „ under 
the auspices of the Baptist Church 
Extension Society of Iking Island.

The Rev. Mr. Robbins married 
Miss Beatrice Campbell after the 

' death of his first wife in 1949. In. 
addition to his widow, he is sur
vived by a son, Joseph C. Robbins 
Jr., of Wayne, N. J.; a daughter 
Mrs. Louise LyaU of Crosse Point, 
Mich., and six grandchildren.^ 

Burial will be In Paterson, N. J.

Postmaster Confirmed
WASHINGTON (A P )—The Sen

ate has confirmed this postmaster 
nomlnaUon by President Kennedy: 

Connecticut—James L. McPher
son, Marble Dale.

Mortimer Hayes
NORW ALK (A P ) -  Mortimer 

Hays, ,.65. a Norwalk civic leader, 
died yesterday at Norw:Uk Ho^ 
pital after a brief lUneap. Oauae of 
death waa not given.

Haya, a trial l a w y e r ,  waa 
eenior psmtner in the NeW York 
law film of Hays. Algasso, Feuer, 

. T\>rter and Spanier. He also waa a 
dlroctor of the Pepsi Cola Com
pany, the General Bronze ^iorp.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Bolton . ■;

0>st Estimates 
Due on School

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mkhiid A  Petti, M J)i,

HOW MANY PEOPLE ARE 
NCUROnCl

Nevtaw, Thoma* Williain, ton of Mr. and Mrs. William N «v- . 
kw, IBO CJonter St. He was bom Sept. 18 at Mlanche^er Memo- 
lial HoopKal. Hte maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Irv- 
k «  H. Prentice, 168 Cooper St. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Nevins, 57 Milford Rd.

Roberts, Robert Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arthur 
Roberts, 64 H park St., Rockville. He was bom Sept. 7 at Rock- 
TlUe O ty  Hoepital. His maternEd grandmother is Mrs. Ave 
Maria. Williams, Utica, N, Y. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr.'and Mrs. G. Lawrence. Robertsf Phoenix, N. Y.

• •
Hatch. Timothy Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richard 

Hatch Sr., Root Rd., Coventry. He was bom Aug. 30 at Rock
ville City Hospital His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett R. King Sr., West Point. Maine. His paternal- 
rrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ArUiur G. Hatch, Waldoboro, . 
Maine. He has two brotheta, George David. 5. and Arthur 
RlchaMiJr., 4; and two sisters, Kathleen Lorraine, 7, and Pa
tricia Ann, 2. • • * • •

Seoore, Leta Kayne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard W il
liam Secore, 39 Vernon Ave., Rockville. She was bom Aug 31 
at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mra. Irtoyd Creller, Alburg, Vt. Her parental grandmother 
Is Mrs. Dolore Seoore, Rockville. She has a brother, David, 10; 
attd two aMhrB, Faye, 14, and Robin, 4.

.
Gordon. Rrenda Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lee- 

Ra Gotdon, Slater Rd., Tolland. She was bom Sept. 10 at Rock
ville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. waiter Byron. West Peru, Maine. HeV paternal grandpar- 
«Hbs are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gordon, West I^ru, Maine. She 
Um  two brothers, waiter Lawrence, 3. and Mlthael Leslie, 2.

Hartley, Lawrence Randall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
LaRoy Hartley, 16 Reed St., Rockville. He was born Sept. 11 
at RockvUle City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Normie BJzell, Terra Haute. Ind. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hyda Hartley, Hanover, Ind. He has 
a brother Mlcbaal Allen, 3; and a sister, Kimberly J'Kay, 21 
months. • • • • •

Dionne, Soott Raymond, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jo.seph 
Dionne, 33 New St. He was bom Sept. 9 at Rockville Caty Hos- 
p (^ .  His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vetal W il
lett#, Wert Boylston, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Brtnee Dionne. Fall River. Mass. He has two broth-
aia, Michael'James, 5, and Gary Locien, 4.

' »  • • •
Hall, Brace Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dalton Hall 

Jr.. Church St, Vernon; He was bom Sept. 10 at Rockville 
Q ty  Hospital. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth D. H bB Sr., Vinalhaven, Maine. He has two brothers, 
Gregory Freeman, 6, and Kendall Owen, 3; and a sister,'Deborah 
nabie, 6.

• • • • •
NeU, Cynthia Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Doyle 

MeO, 45 Wert St., Rockville. She was bom Sept. 8 at Rockville 
c ity  Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Anna Pa- 
ourtte, Berlin, N. H. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Ernest MlattiKm, Gorham, N. H.

* * * « •
Oondry, Gleo William, son of Mr. and Mrs. William i Linn 

Oondry, 24 Thompeon St., Rockville. He was bom Sept. 8 at 
R o d ^ n e  City Hospital. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. WtHUun Oon*y, Borton. Maas. He has a brother, Scott 
NUe, 4; and a sirter, Lynne Marie, 2Vt.

Lambert, lisa . Fay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Orvis 
Xnntbert, Huribuit Rd.. Tolland. She was bora Sept. 6 at Rock
vUle c ity  Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Jennie 
West. Rockville. Ner paterrtaJ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxwell Lambert, RoCkville. She has a brother, Dana Scott, 2.

• • • • •
Stoker, Judith Lynne, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 

W . Stoker, 110 Main St. She was bom Sept. 18 at Manchester 
Memorial Ho^Jdtal. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Blthel 
M. Trumble, Eagle Mllla, N. Y. Her paternal grandparents are 
I>r. and Mrs. Warren C. Stoker. 31 Summit St. She has a 
hrother, Robert CMenn, 3.

• • • • •
Liiidry, John Gari, son of Mr. and Mrs'. Rudolph Antoine 

Landry, 82 Union St., Rockville. He was bom Sept. 17 at RoCk- 
vffle Oity, Hoepltal. HQs maternal grandmother is Mrs. Bema- 
Bette^ Ranoourt, LiSiwirton, Maine. His paternal grandparents 
■re MX. and Lunger Landry, Lisbon Falls, Maine. . He has 
two sirters, Claire. 7, and Jeanne, 5. - >

* * * * *  ■ r ^
Baeat, Geoiige. son of Mr. and Mrs. Serafln Saenz, 49 

‘ Rlverelde Dr. He was bom Sept. 20 at Mt. Sinai Hospft^U, 
Hartford. ' Hla maternal grandmother is. Mrs. Margarita ^ p i-  
dto, Havana His paternal grandmother is Eertala Saenz, Ha
vana. He baa three brothers ESena ^8, Alfredo, 11, and Sara- 
fln,2.

Gardner, Alice Jana daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jon 
OordnervSr., Phoenix St.. Vernon. She was bom Sept. 18 at 
Rockvflle City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph M elton, RockvlHe., and her paternal grand
father Harry Mitchell, Vernon. Her paternal grandparents 
ore Mr. and M m  RusseH Gardner, Rockville. She has a brother, 
Oarroll Jon Jr., 1.

Ozoray, dndy Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Caarny, 36 W. Middle Tpke. She was bom Sept. 21 at Man- 
dhester Memorial H o ^ t^ .  Her maternal grandfather is Wll- 
ham Stevenaon, 66 W. Middle Tpke.', and her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Janet Adams. 281 Center St. Her paternal grand
mother is M m  Hazrt Czamy, Wlnrted.

« * • • •
lane, B*r*r Margaret, daughter of Mir. and Mrs. Richard 

WSHam Lane. 40 Campbell Ave.. Vernon., She was bom Sept.
, S2 Bit RockviUe City Hospital. Her maternal grandmother la 

Mrs. Carina Cartaneda, New York City, N , Y.' Her paternal 
grandniother ia Mrs. Margaret lane, N.-J. She has four broth-. 
ars. Stepehen. 7, Robert, 6, Dennis, 5, and Richard, m ,  and a 
■irter, Patricia, 4. •

• • • • * '
'Hioaiaa,. Steven Gmwford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Cmw- 
Thomas, Keeney St., Crystal Lake, EJllington. He was, bom 

SeptN ^ at Rockville City Hospital. Hla' maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Jotm Chick, Bolton. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M («. Irving Thomas, Roanoke, Va. He has two brothers, 
nonuts, 8, And EMmond, 5, and a sister, Cynthia, 7.

,/ * , * • • •  
i., Stewart, David Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald CUfford 

Kawart, 46 Pierce Rd^ South Windsor. He was bom Sept. W at 
Man<hester Memorial Hoo^tal. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rinl. Blast Hartford. His paternal grand- 
nuenta are and Mrs. Clifford Stewart, 19 Johnson Terrace. 
He has a bnifher, Douglas, 8. '

• ♦ • « «
Market, Lora Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. tSiarles A. 

Morkel, 107 Creetwood Dr. .^he Was bom Sept. 21 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her m a t^ a l grandparents are Mr. 
■nd Mrs. Stanley Miller, Ontario,'Canada Her paternal grand- 
poranta are Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Markdl, Johnstown, Pa. She 

i^nui a sister, JufBth Lynn, 21 months.
* • * « «

Barrett, Cynthia Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mnt. Row
land H..Barrett, 565 Rye St., South Windsor. She was bom 
■ept. 17 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents .are 
Mr; and Mrs. Da-vld Moxon, Framingham, Mass. Her paternal 
arandpareirts are Mr. and Mrs.' Rowland Barrett, Portland. She 
liaa a brother, Jon, 4^.

Boland, Thomas Edward,- son of Mr. and Mrs. David D. Bo
land, 27 Brpad St.. Danielson. He was bom Sept. 1 in Putnam. 
Bis maternal gran^Mrents- are Mr. and Mrs. EJdward Boraski, 
Naugatttek. Hte paternal grandparents are Mr.- and Mrs. ‘Ihomaa 
BohuMl, 68 Veihon St.'

« * * . * »
Dngon, Gall Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary M. Dra

gon, 58-A Chestnut St. She was bom Sept. 11 at Mt. Sinai Hos
pital. Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raphael J. Uunktie, Malone, N. Y. Her paternal grandparents 
are .Mr. and Mm. Robert Dragon, Malone, N. Y. She has a 
brother, Thnothy Gary, 16 months.

• • • • •
Bellinghlrt. Teresa' Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stepbea 

E. BeHinghirl, 103 Grand Ave,, Rockville. She was bom Sent. 
19 at Mancherter Memorial Hospital. iHer maternal grand- 
nother te Mrs. Sophia Yanieh^wsky, Roctkvlile. Her/paternal 
■madparents are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore BelUnghirl, 29i3 Spruce 
,Et. She has twb brothers, Da-vid, 4, and James, 2, and. a ate- 
9 « ,  Maryann, 5.

Professional cost eatimatss on 
the junior-senior high and the jun
ior high school plans will be given 
to the board of education when -it 
^eets Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
elementary school. Board of ed
ucation members strongly object
ed to Architect Arnold Lawrence’s 
early estimate of J1 millich for 
constructing and equipping the 
■proposed school,. on the grounds 
that the estimates were too high.

School plans and specifications 
are geing sent to the state board 
of education for appraisal and 
comment.

Lawrence and Douglas Cheney, 
ehaimian of the public, building 
commission’s .sub-committee on 
planning and design, are expect
ed to attend the meeting Wednes
day. Lawrence said previously 
that if the cost esUmatea are 
higher than the town’s capacity 
to borrow, he . is confident that the 
plans, through the cooperation of 
the PBC, the board of education 
and the architect, can be brought 
within the town’s abiUty to pay 

The school building program 
discussion will be the sole Item 
on the board of education agenda 
Wednes<iay. Kema originally 
scheduled for the meeting will be 
postponed until Oct. 10.

Llguori 'Hospitalized 
School Supt. Plrilip C. Uguori 

will be hospitalized this week at 
the Verterans’s Hospital in New
ington for treatment of a leg In
jury incurred about two weeks 
ago.

During Uguori’s aibsence, John 
Senteio, assistant principal of the 
school, win be acting' princip'al. 
Mrs. Andrew Verprauskas of An
dover, who has frequently substi
tuted at the school, will tench 
Sentelo’s Grade 5 class in the in
terim.

Evening Voter-Making
A  special voter-making session 

will be held ’Tuesday from 8 to 9 
p.m. for the convenience o f town.s- 
people who are unable to attend 
day-time sessions. The board for 
the admission of electors adjourn
ed Saturday afternoon after swear
ing in 24 new voters. Of the total, 
eight registered with the Repub
lican party, seven with the Demor 
orats and. nine remained unaf- 
flliated. ■

’The final regular voter-making 
session before the November elec 
Uon will be held Oct 13. The hours 
for the last regular session are ex
pected to be set at a meeting of 
the selectmen tomorrow at 7 p.m 
at the Community Hall.

The RepifbUcan and Democratic 
registrars of voters wlU meet to
morrow from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m, 
at the home o f the Republican 
registrar, Mrs. Mamie Maneggia, 
to correct the preHmlnwy voting 
lists.

Dinner Reservations Due
A ll boys who played on any of 

the town baseball teams during the 
past summer are eligible to attend 
free of charge the dinner to be held 
Oct. 8 at 6 p.m. at the Rosemont 
Restaurant. Reservations should 
be made by Saturday with team 
managers.

Work Sessions Set 
Two work meetings for the Bol 

ton Congregational Church Christ-

ACCORPtNG TO tME WO^JP 
MEALtH ORgANIZATKN. 

ABOUT ONE OUT O f BVERV 
K> PERSONS IN WESTERN 

_ COUNTIES IS NBUROnC..
HmMi CapfuUi givM haUiil MonMtten 

ol • Mlw*.klcMtinNaidadMlMolsd

mas "^alr Dec. 1 have been sched
uled for tomorrow. A  work session 
for,the novelty booth will be held 
at the home of Mrs. George Smith, 
Shoddy Mill Rd., beginning at 10 
a.m. 'SVorkera will be welcome any 
time during the day. Those at
tending are asked to bring a sand
wich for lunch.

Mrs. Kenneth Matthewa and 
Mra. William Neumann, co-chair
men of the children’s booth, have 
called a work meeting for tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the pariah room 
of the church. Those having com
pleted artlclea for the children’s 
both are asked to bring the items 
to the meeting. A ll women of the 
churph are urged to attend the 
work seaslons. *'

Bi^rtisms
Corey Bruce, edn o f -Mr. and Mrs. 

Ehnest Chasse of Old State Rd,. 
Andover: and Ilavld Edward, son 
of Mr. and Mrt. Thomas Hobey of 
East St., Hebron, were baptised in 
St. Maurice Churdh yesterday. 

Briefs
The annual town meetii^ will 

be held tonight at 8 at Plano’s 
Restaurant. Voters will decide on 
adoption of a budget for the 1962- 
63 fiscal year, borrowing in anti 
clpation o f taxes, re-opening 
Bailey Rd. and purchasing about 
an acre of land in front of the 
town library from the state.

The Legion of Mary of St. Mau
rice Church will hold a joint meet
ing with the Legion of St. Bar
tholomew’s Church tomorrow 
night at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church. The Rev. Richard Bol- 
lea, assistant pastor of St. Bar
tholomew’s, win show slides taken 
on a trip to Europe.

A  Bible class for the study of 
the gospel of Matthew will b^ ln  
today from 6:45 to 7 ;46 p.m. at the 
Bolton Congregational Church. 
Similar classes will be held on 
succeeding Monday evenings.

Manoheater g e n in g  Herald Bol
ton coiT08poriden,t Groce McDer
mott, telephone MItrtieil 8-6S66.

W^Radio Tonight
6:fi0 Hi a4A-7:SO Cheyenne

Television
Uovie rt -4 (la vecreW)
Big I  n ea ttr  On proJras)
Early Shew (la pngrtmi I 
Yogi Star 
New*

t

gil6 O.N. Review 
r.l5 U.N. Review 
6:36 Weather, News Jb Brerta 

Call Mr, D
t:S0 For Your-Iafarmatlea 

Club House 
Everglades 

I News A Weatfaer 
Burns and Allen 
Modem Algebra 
Wild BUI Hickok 
True Adrantura 

6:40 Editorial 
6:46 Waiter Cronklte

Huntlev-Brinkley Itapart

7:00 Political Telecast

Medicine of Blitlee 
It's a Han's World 
Songs of the South 
United Fund Pfoi 
Dr, Psatn'e Olsnl

•. 'M  40

«r»m  
ite

fiOO Tve Got A Secret 
S;49Th< “ “

Sal:_______________
BubncrlpUon Television

I The Rifleman 
aints ana^lnhers 

. Uon Te . 
The Lucy Show 
The Written Word

10.

Heritage 
Subecrlption Television 
News and Weather 
News. Sports A Weather 
Evenmg aetmrt 
Parents Ask About School 
Death Valley Days

U. M  SI
3

8
News A Weather 

7:10 After Dinner Movia 
7:16 Evening Report

Western Hase. Hlghlightn 
Walter Cronklte 
Sports Camera 

T:M Men of Destiny
BEE SATUBVATm  TV  W EEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

n34
9:00 The Danny Thomas Show , 8, 12 

Stoney Burke g, 40. 68
Perspective* 34

9:80 The Price U  Right (C) la, 12. 30 
The Andy Griffith Snow 3. 13 

10:00 The Loretta Young Show 3 
Ben Casey 8. U. 40. S3

. Art and Artists 34
David Brinkley's Joum«l 33, 30 
Naked City 10

10:10 Subscription TV 18
1(1:80 Slump the Stars 3

The Third Man 33
ll:0u Newe, Sports A Weather

8. 8. 10. 80. 40 
U:16 Tonight (C) 10

Monday Starllgbt {

B̂ mssey 4w Oeveniee Cuiiiielttse, Deneld Irwin, cnetiwwa

Sports Final 
Sieve Allen Shew 

11:30 Late Movie 
U;80 Tonight ((D

Steve Allen Show 
12:60 Wrestling 
1:00 Lrfite News

Radio
(Tliia Botfiis laeliMea only tbow bows hroodoaati M V *  or IS-minote 

lenglh. Beiiie otattem esrry otter oliert newocaata).
WDRO-19M

6'00 Bishop's C on tr 
8:06 uynor Sblnss 
1 ; «  Newt. SIgnett

WHAt ̂ S  
S;00 Paul H ^ s y  Nows 
6:30 A lbsrtE . Burke 
6:30 Alsx Drier.
6:46 Speaking of Bpoi^
7:00 Edward P. MOrjan.
7:80 Dick's Den 

11:00 Tonight at My Placa 
1:00 Sign Oft

w n o —i«w
f  :00 News, Sports, and Wsother
6:30 Market Report 
6:46 Three Stiir Eirira 
7:00 Conversation Fisc* .
7:30 News of ths World.________

I y 7:46 Gevemihental Sarviea 
8:06 Pop Conesrt 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
U:16 Sporu Final 
11:30 Starlight Sep

Ipor____
Itarlight

ind Sign Off 
WPOP—1410 

6:00 Dale Kelley 
7:00 Joey Reynolds 

13:00 Johniiy Argo Show 
' WINF-i-UN 

6:00 News. Wall Straet 
6:16 Showcass 
6:46 Lowell Thomas

aETOHER 6LASS 00. o r  MANCHCS'nSR

MltoiieB
IM WEST MIBOLE TURNPIKE 

WHEN VOU llIINK OF 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHBE!

CORNER OtTRANT ST. |

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEWS!.
PI..ENTY OF FRONT. AND BEAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fir*pkic« cHia Door), 
PICTURE FRAMING (oN typM) 
WINDOW oimI pla t e  GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK y
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHQWER DOORS

OPEN SATURDAVS—OPEN THUR8DAI EVENINO 
aSTTVIATES GLADLY GIVEN

1:00 News and s[n*^Sf

7:00 News. Sport* 
The World 'fi 

- Shi
11:00 News

8:00 The World 'rooyrht 
8:16 Showcase shd News

13:80 Sign Off

Salinity Fought
K A R A C H I  — An 318,000,000 

credit to combat waterlogging and 
salinity on 300,000 'aewM M  torrti- 
land has been given I^ikirtan by 
the International Development As
sociation.

Several Openings 
At Night Classes

Several openings remain in the 
practical advanced mathematics 
and, aerosiautlci (xniniea tdlered by 
the Manchestrt Adult HJvening
School.

Persona Interested In taking the 
math course may wglster at Man
chester High School tonight be
tween 6:30 and 7 o’clock, and at
tend tonight’s class from 7 to 9. 
Charles Rogers, a Pratt and Whit
ney employe with art engineering 
degree, is tesuiher of the course, 
which Includes s(»ne algebra, 
geometry and trigonometry.
T Persons who have, taken Alge
bra I  are eUgible to enroll.

The aeronautics course, taught 
by Manchester High science 
teacher? Laurence Perry, meets 
Wednesdays frcmi 7 to 9. Persona 
may enroU at the high acheol be
tween 6:30 and 7 Wednesday or 
at the same time before Wednes 
day.

Weatbar conditions and the sci
ence of flying are stressed In the 
aeronautics course, and the prM- 
tloal applications of mathematics

are the objecUva 
course.

o f ths math

Planes* Task Doubled
Canberra—Aerial treatment or 

seeding of Australian farms soar
ed tart year to 6,288,000 sores, 
nearly 'twl<M the 1060 figure.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
c o M i ’ w v ,  i \ r .

!-'!i ALVi.N : ' i i n : i : i  
Mltclu' l l  !I

luM'k\ i l l f  TK 1

ST. BRIDGET'S HALL 

INFORMATION CENTER 

70 MAIN  STREET— Ml 9-7221

CATHOLIC  ̂
LECTURE SERIES

INSTRUCTION CLASSES

for NON-CATHOLICS 
----C A T H O L IC S

EVERY MONDAY EVENING 
AT 8 O'CLOCK

First Uctur*: Monday, Oct. I 
Place: Church Hall, 70 Main Straet

NO COST NO OBLIGATION

A
G OOD FOR TWO WEEKS— EXPIRES MONDAY. OCT, 15

Spoeials and̂Sales soma and 
go—but here is what we be
lieve to ha the BEST SPECIAL 
of ALL! A TOP GRADE PROD
UCT, MACE HERE IN MAN- 
DHESTER.

WHAT A BUY 
for ONLY

'/2
Gallon

NOW- you can choose from 'over

30 FLAVORS THE LARGEST SELECTION 
OF FLAVORS IN THIS AREA!

ROYAL ICE CREAM HALF GALLON FLAVORS
VANILLA. —  VANILLA-CHCHJOLATE —  
V A N ILLA -g jR A W B E R R Y  — V AN ILLA - 

CHCKXlLATE-STRAWBEatRy — 
STRAWBE31RY — CHCRJOLATE — 

PISTACHIO — COFFEE — BUTTER 
CARAM EL — RED-WHITB-BLUE ^

NUT AND CANDY /.
M APLfi-W ALNU T — BUTTER TOCAN 

BUTTER BRICnCLE — CHOCOLATE 
FLAKE  BUTTER ALMOND — 

PEPPERM INT S’ITC}C —
*• CHOCOLATE ALMOND;

RIPPLES*
STRAWBERRY — CHOCOLATE — 
DOUBLE (CHOCOLATE — (30FFEB-, 

BUTTERSCOTCH — BUTTERSCOTCH —  . 
MARBLE CARAMEL — RASPBERRY — 

COFFteE MOCnA —  CHOCOLATE 
MARSHMALLOW — STRAWBERRY 

MARSHMALLOW — BLUEBERRY R IPPLE

FRUIT
ORANGE PIN EAPPLE  — RUM RA IS IN  — 
FROZEN PUDDING — BLACK (JHERRY — 
CHERRY V A N ILLA  — BAN AN A  SPLIT .— 

PEACH —  CHERRY PIN EAPPLE

LShlmaneki, Jeffrey Todd, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Oxiny Shimanskl, 227 Union St. He was bom Sept. 17 at Man- 
ohsafer Memortal Heapital. H'ia maternal grandparents Ore 
Mr. and Mra. John Krawaki, Wapplng. Hia paternal grandipar- 
ootm ara Mr. and Mrs. JiiaMne Sbunaneld, 166 Unltm St. He boa 
•  OUUr, Ddbtn Lm , 2.

AVAILABLE AT ONE OF THESE FINE NEIGHBORHOOD STORES;
Felice’s Hilltop Market 

234 Oak St., Manchester- 
Lea’s Market

229 Spruce St., Manchester 
Laraia's Grocery 

188 Spruce St., Manchester 
Spruce St. Market 

115' Spruce St, Manchester 
, Manchester Drug 
717 Main St., Manchester 

Russ’s Market 
217 (3enter St., Manchester 

Valenti Grocery 
316 (Center St., Manchester 

Red and White Stand 
200 W. Center St.l Manch.

Cornell Bakery 
449 Hartford Rd., Manch.

Bursack’s Market 
469 Hartford Rd., Manch.

First Fotod Stores, Inc. 
646 O nter S t, Manchester

Farmers Market 
827 E. Middle Tpke., Manch. 

Flrestoiie Market 
221 N. Main St, Manch.

Pero's Stand 
276 Oakland St., Manch.
Memorial Ckimer Store 

352 Main St, Manchester 
Pinehurst Grocery 

302 Main St., Manchester 
I pktnode’s Grocery ■ ■ 
I Stony Road, Bolton 

Vemon Esso Servlcenter 
I ’ Vemon, Conn.

-Deb’s Superette 
Vemon, Conn,

C3iaxter Oak Grocery 
83 Charter Oak S t, Manch. 

Pete’s Grocery 
464 E. Center St, Manch.

Hartmann’s Super Market 
42 Windsor Ave., Rockville 

Geissleris Market 
Warehouse Point, Conn. 

^Roee and Bill’s Gen. Store 
Route 85, Bolton 
Lyndale Stand 
Bolton, Conn. 

Toothacher’s Gas Station 
Route 44A, Coventry 
Colonial Bake Shop 

2285 Main St., Glastonbury 
Comer fetore

2 Hopewell Rd., GlastoKbury 
Lanatas Market 

885 Main St., r . '—‘ " ’buiy 
Vinton’sOeneral titore 

Route 31, North Ckjventry 
Zollo’s Super Market ' 
Daley Road, Coventry

DOUBLE= STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725
MIDQLE

TURNPIKE
EAST

IN
MANCHESTER

CNPEN ŴD., THUGS, and 
FRIDAY TNI 9 P.M.

HUNT
C A L I F O R N IA  

S O L ID  P A C K

(SAVE 27c)
liG E . , 

NO. ’L V i / , 
CANS

M E A T

V A R IE T IE S

(SAVE lie)
REG.

2 for .S7C
CANS '

ICE C R E A M  C O . - S S“Manufictured In
Since 1924"

Manufacturers of Orfit®lli'* "BANQUET SPUMONI"

23 W ARREN ST.. MANCHESTER ' /  Phone Ml 9-5358

LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL LOAF

SHOULDER
CUT

CAPITOL
SLICED

100% PURE Ca r d in a l  *

ORANGE JUICE eu 25c
PASCAL, CRISP, TENDED ,

CELERY

■ K

"  . ' '■ A ".
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TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALf

TOMATOES

HEINZ SOUPS
$1 .00

2 DOUBLE 
BUNCHES

j i .

BLUE CROSS 
INDIVIDUAL ENROLLMENT 
NOW OPEM THRU OCTOBER 22

/

^  Nb Age limit

^  N o  H ea lth  R estriction s 

N o  P h ys ica l E xam m ati6n  

^  N o  M a tte r W h e fe  Y ou  A re  Em ployed^

/

YOU CAN GET GREATEST
b l u e  cross b e n e f it s
EVER OFFERED WITH 
NEW BROAD-COVERAGE DP-18

Memberslup in New DP-18 open to Connecticut residents 
who d0^ot already hold Blue Gross group membership

pP-18 is a new broed-ooverage Blue Cross plan specially designed for individuals who pay pranimni (BweQy to 
Blue Gron DP-18 offen you the most eqianded benefits ever available to help keep pace wilh ruing hospital 
eoate e • • grvee you and your family greater inotection against unexpected, extra-e^ienave hospital ftaya.

\  V •

C oo ip axe  In o w a s e d  H o te c t io n  O ffe re d  Y ou  U n d er E xp an d ed  B e n e fits  O f  N e w  D P-18

#  BeneflC period o f 90 days per admission* to Ihe hospital 
N o limit to wwihBr of admifrions per year.

#  lUIeofvangObNgsrdfeBSof ooet>of Spedal Services provided mi4billed hy hosi^tal 
(each aa X-cay, drugî  operating room, laboratory services, anestrada^osyg^ rio.)

#  Room Mid bosatd aBoiwmco of $18 per day.

#  IfateoM y alowanoe o f $125 shear husband and wife have held membership
for riri>t wopihB. .c

a*,

8(fl! AvaihMef: Bhie Cross Flan
Xower benefits bat still ̂ dedgned to meet die aeedS of
toofle lor vdiom toner ,cost is iKQiortant

Benefits (rf Flan * ^ t
4t Benefit period of 30 dfqpB per ilwiarfrai

4F FtO coverage of ^lecial Services dodng beDsfit psdod:

4F Room and board sDonance of $16 per day

#  BCatemity aDonanoe of $125 after e i^  
montfaa iPBirihernlilp

ftF CMfit of tq> to $10 for eadi Initid vieK te hospital 
eitnergenqr room g  care received nithm 24 
hoars of aod|lent

hfembcnfiip doea far Flan *y x

^  to $10 for each initial visit to hospital emergency ro(»n when care^
rocrivad widim 24 boars of aoddoit.
*BraMsSMra tssiV.bMeilal niOiB 00 dayi loBoniog date of dbciuuge ii cooiidMad I

T o t Oflt T in t  Bspandsd Benefits A t Lowest PosEsUe Cost 

Mwntwiidp D tw  gor DP-iEb
Iw d in iiira il -- *  f t f l f t p a r m m it h  ^

------ $12.28 per month
(ntfsnhflwhip does to be paid quarterly)

This TOll Be The Only Open Enrollment For Indefinite Period.
Apply Now. FiU Out Application' And Mail To Blue Cross. 
Membership Effective Deo. 1, 1962. Send No Money With Am^hontioil*

M E M B E R S H I P  A P P L IC A T IO N  1
Please Enroll Me As A  Member In Conn^cut Blue Gross I

BP -18  □  P U N  ' V ' D  ^2101 I
(clwdc om) » I  *

IS eeeordenea wMi tvnrn end eenditions iptdfiad tg fiw .RUlES AND REGUtATIONS. I I  
endantand Ihet luch application will not bt tffsetiva wSil tht doto of fha Cortifieata of
MambonWp AgiMniMl i««wd le mo. I

BUtTH I
NAMB.-------------------- ---------------------- — DATE.

totNowe WINT Rni Name—PRINT Middia InttU MoflHi Cmf V*

ADDRESS.
Individoal.
Famfiy

to.20 per nontii 
$9.92 psr nMnth

QUO no* OtyondZoM.
Ttm dk  Q

(membetBUp
' V

to be paid qoaitediy)

h .

• \

R em em b er. . .  Opei^ E n ro llm en t Ends O ctober ^
Wis urge yon to take advantage of this unusual opportunity. . .  especially if  
you are over age 65. Sots an4 dau^ters may eimdl for parents over 65. 
A t any age, ytni can join no matter where 3tou work. . .  big ̂ rm, small finn, 
self-employed, or retired.  ̂ '

"  \

U SriB O V K
or wife and eft UNMARRIED CHIIDRSI UNDER 19 YEARS o f o « t  Is  t o  

I ondor your nwmbanhipt

Brtf Noag MidcRa InWol __ ijto id ji_1 faar__
Huibond □
Wih □
Sen □

__________________  Pouah>>r □ ___________
" ' ' , ' ' Son □

Daegiitef □
Sea □  
Peughtef □
Sen □  
Oeuglner □

VIBraC a DATS

*  ^  a Of.. 5*5 Whltaay Avaaat |Caanattlcat Bloa Crow Havee, Ceaaedleet I

. )

• *
’ ‘/''I

V  : " ' J ' .

1 ■■
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Pi;fiU^Hli.D BV. rHl!, 
■g.WAI.n PRINTING CO INC.

13 BUm II Street /  ,,C  
Uancheeter Conn /  

THOMAS F F k R G l^ N  
WALTER R FERGUSON 

Publiehcn
Foupded October 1 IWtl

Publtehed E rity  Evenin* Except 
Bundev, »nd/Soild»y» Entered »t the 
Poet Office «t Mencneeter Conn u  
Second Clxae Melt Hatter

One Year .. 
S ix UonUM .. 
Three Month! 
One Month . 
WeeklT . ..

SUBSCRfPnON RATES 
Pavabla. in Advance Carrier

....... .IIS so

.........  7.7S

.........  3 W

.........  1 30

.........  SO

Mall

th «  d ir t  a n d  blood, o u t of o u r «yof 
B'o we can  bee it. „  7

T inder
. One of th e  v ivid n ig h tm a re s  s u f 
fered  Hy those  concerned w ith  th e  
p resence of R u ssian s in C uba 
and. fo r a lt  we know; one of th e  
th in g s  very  defin ite ly  in th e  m inds 
and p lan s of those  R u ssian s th e m 
selves — p ic tu re s  the  Russian.< 
using  th e ir  C uban  base  to  ach ieve

Political
I lo u iid u p

(C on tinued  from  P ag e  Ih ie)

would be included in th e  agency  
enA'isioned hy  R tb iroff.

D r b u ir  o n  C u b a
H A R T F O R O  (A P I — ThejA <‘o 

can d id a tes  fo r cbngressniallT at-
th e  m as te r-co u p  of d e stro v in g  a n d  •'"'•ge ,clashed  ye.sterday o>^r how died S a tu rday . ^ ^

the  a d m in is tra tio n  should  deal w ith  ; R O C H ESTER , Minn. (A P I—D r.

board  of d irfcflors, nijw co n tro lled  
hy R epublicans, williAe e lected . T h e  
board  elects'' th e  ma,V9r. ■ ■

T h e  only o th e r  tow n ' co n tro lled  
'by th e  Dem oci’a ts  U M lddlefield. r  

T he o th e r  toryns ho ld ing  e lec
tions a re  HartJRfid. K ent, L ebanon, 
S o tith in g to n ' an d  W i n d h ^ .

Weekend DeathA

C O PEN H A G EN , D en m ark  I A PI 
K nud K ri.stcnsen, 81, D anish  

•prim e m ini.stcr from  1948 to 1947,

123 00 clo.sing th e  P a n a m a  C anal. T h is  „  .

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Th*jAi«iocuit^d Profit ii exclu«iv€ly 
tf> thf ti»4? of ri^publicRtion of 

All newii dlspatchei credited to it or 
not oth^rwfar crrdltrd In ihiji' naprr 
and also the local news published here 

All rights of repubUcation of special— 
dispatches herein «re also ’•eserved

F\ill serrica client of N S A 8err- 
Ice Ir.r

Publishers ReDreseniat!%*es. The
Julius Mathews special Agency—New 
York I’htcaao Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER ATTDTT BTTlEAr OF
CIRCULATTyNB

i FYanli C. Mann» 75, d irec to r of the  
R epnhlican  J o h u X -  L un ton  .sug- ; M ayo F oundation  In s titu te  of Ex- 

r a th e r  o ld-fashioned k ind  of gested  a hlnckodc of th e ' island j p e rim eh ta l M edicine for 34 y e a rs
D e m o v r a t^ e r n a r d  F. G rabow - until his re tire m e n t in 1952, dieti 

fr ig h te n in g  enough, s t  any  ra te . I t ' ’ '"' » fitot’kad e  m ig h t lead to ,S u n d a y . Dr. M ann, an  au th o rity

! would, fo r m odern m issile  w ar, he

s tra te g y , hut th e  idea of i t  is

H eh ro n

is one of ou r cla.s.siral A m erican  
fea rs
the  C anal, p reven t us from  se n d in f^
ou r flee ts hack  and fo rth  b e tw e e h '/’f  J k e i r  discu.s.sjon.

w ar. ^  I on the  liver, , k idneys and blood
M eeting face -to -face  in a te le -1  vesse ls, w as bom  in ru ra l In d l

th a t som ebody will blow u p  , d eb ate  lC h . 3 ) , th e  tw o m en I ROJJ:
Im ad e  foreign  policy a  m ajo r item

Th» Herald Prmiinii Company Inc., 
aeeumea no financial reaponalbllltv for 
tyroFraphlcal errors appearing in ad- 
Terftsementa and other reading matfer 
tel The Manchester Evening' Herald

Displav adverllelng closing houra; 
For Monday—1 p.m Friday 
For Tuesday—1 p m Monday 
For Wednesday—! p m Tuesday^
For Thursdav—1 p m WednesdAy
for rrlday—1 p.m Thursday 

or Saturdav—1 p m F r l^ v  
Classififtd deadline a m  ea«h

dav of mibllcatlon egrspi Saturday — 
•  a m

Mondily. O ctober 1

Alm ost

eW ARLOTTE, N.C. (A P l—Wil- 
twp>b ' of ih c tr  discussion . ■ liam  C alvin R ankin , 80, fo rm er
X  I G rabow ski w h o leh earted ly  b a c k - 1 greneral m a n a g e r  of the  T ennessee

th e  oceans, and block, o u r c ^ i l n e r -1  pj-psifienl. w hile L up ton  sa id  j V alley A uthority , died S a tu rd ay ,
cial sh ipp ing  a s  well'. | th e  a d m in is tra tio n  liked to "w atch . He w as a  n a tiv e  of G uilford Coun

Tf, in such  nightjTim;es. «  e d o n 't ' accom m odate  and re tr e a t .”
a r tu a llv  visualtr.e tW R u.ssiin .a  g e l-  , L'>Ptp'b " h o  ha.s used th e  Cuba 

^  issue th ro u g h o u t the  cam p aig n ,
su p p o rted  "an y  ra tio n a l ac tio n  to 
s to p  th e  sp re ad  of com niunisrij" in 
the  w este rn  hem isphere. He d e 
m anded  a  bloi kad e  of Fidel (.'aso- 
tro 's  island  na tion .

ting  in s o m e /f is h in g  ’ boa t and 
sn eak ing  oy^r to  blow up  the  
C anal, tye  have a n o th e r  a la rm  in 
w h it^  '^ve consider the  po.saibility 
tlja l the  Rus.s'ians, or f 'a sU n , o r 
th e  a g en ts  of both, m ay p e rsuade  
th e  people of P a n a m a  in to  try in g  
to  join th e  fo rces of C om m unism  
and tak e  the  C anal awa.v from  us. 
T hat too ma.A’ vei-y well he som e
th in g  the R u.ssians and C astro  
would d e lig h t to  do. W hat a m ile
stone it w ould he fo r them  if. C anal 
o r no C anal, they  could get th e m 
selves s second haven in th is

tv. N.C.
VATICAN CITY (AI?) M.sgr. 

G iacom o • T esta , .83. p resid en t of 
the Pontifica l E cc le sia stic a l A cad
emy- of the  V atican , died S a tu r
day.

W EST HAVEN, Conn. (A PI - 
The Rev. Jo sep h  C handler Rob-

It Is "n ice  to ta lk  ab o u t block- bins, 88. Bapli.st c le rgym an , auth-
ades." G rabow ski replicti. "b u t a or, and p resid en t of the Am eri-
blockade will no t be .succes.s'ful u n -I can i N orthern  I Bapli.st Convon- 
Icss you go to  w a r to m ake  it sue- t'on  from  1942-44, died  Sunday. He

I t  w ould ha\jle been a th in g  I 
i f .  a t  th e  m om ent th e  P re s id en t of i • n ig h tm ares ,
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  w as sp e a k in g ;^ , ,  ing e th e r, th ere
la s t  n ig h t, and  addre.s.sing h im self 1 and unexpected ly  d ra -
tn p a r tic u la r  to  th e  s tu d e n ts  of ‘
th e  U n iv e rs ity  of M ississippi, 
th o se  s tu d e n ts  and  th e  G enera l 
W a lk e r  re c ru its  w ho had jo in ed  
th em  had been lis ten in g  to  the  
P re s id e n t and sh arin g , w ith  him , 
th e  p o ssib ility  th a t  th e  u l t im a te ly  
n ecesaary  ev en t a t  th e  U n tv e ra lty  
eould be accom plished, now, w i th -  
o iit A'iolence.

T h in g s d id n 't tu rn  o d t th a t  n ice . 
tSovem br B a rn e tt, th e  u n re g e n e r
a te  rac ia l, becam e a ffec ted  e ith e r  
by  I'aat m in u te  f r ig h t  o r  la s t  m in 
u te  decency, and issued  th e  o rd e rs  
which- took  h is s ta te  police and 
p a tro l  a u th o r it ie s  ou t of th e ir  role 
o f  d irec t opposition  to  federa l a u 
th o rity . B u t th e  fa c t  th a t  hia w ill- 
tngnees to  p it s ta le  force a g a in s t 
fe d e ra l fo rce  had las ted  so long had  
re su lte d  in th e  m ohilixation  of fed
e ra l force on the  acene. W hen the  
a c tu a l e n tra n c e  of Ja m e s  H. 
M ered ith ^  on th e  cam pus - abme- 
th in g  to  w hich G overnor B a m e lt  
had  h im self by th is  tim e ta c itly  
a g re e d --d id  com e it w as accom 
pan ied  hy  enough federal force to  
p ro te c t him  and. a t  th e  sam e tim e, 
enough  to  provide th e  inev itab le  
foil fo r th e  clA-ilian m obs w hom  
G overnor B a rn e tt h ad  en couraged  
to w ard  A'iolence. and w hom  he 
could no t now lead  back aw ay  from  
H.

G overnor B a rn e tt  had helped in 
c ite  and se t in m otion forces g re a l-  

, « r th an  he could control. W e a re  
n o t  su re  P resid en t K ennedy, re-

ce.ssful. W c should  m ake  every  ef
fo rt to  solve such problem.s w ith o u t 
f irin g  a sh o t, if possible.”

N o tin g  th a t  X b a  w as only 90 
m iles from  th e  U nited  S ta te s , Lup- 
ton . sa id , "W e .should s ta n d  fa s t  
and sa y  th is  - is the line you m u st 
no t p a s s . '’

G rabow ski and L uploh a re  f ig h t
ing fo r the  sca t being v aca ted  by 
D em ocra tic  incum ben t F ra n k  K o
w alski.

I I T o w n s  E lr r l  T oclav
N EW  H A V EN  lA P l  — V o te rs in 

11 tow ns in the  s la te  e lect tow n 
officials today .

The election.s a re  th e  la s t local 
c o n te s ts  before  the. s t a t e ‘ election 
Nov. 6.

N ine of th e  11 tow ns a re  now 
contro lled  by  ̂ R epublicans, tw o by 
D em ocrats.

In fo u r tow ns th e  f ir s t  se lectm en 
are  ru n n in g  unopposed. T h ree  a re  
R epublicans an d  one, a D em ocrat.

■ITie R epub licans a re  W illiam  
M erritt  o f  B a rk h am stea d . John  C. 
Brown of U nion and R aym ond C. 
M orse o f W oodbury. T h e  D em o cra t 
is L ynw ood B. C ra ry  of P resto n . 

T h e  large.st com m unity, hold an

m alic  re in fo rcem en t in the  G eneral 
A ssem bly  of the  U nited  N a tio n s 
th e  o th e r day.

D r . ,  Galileo Solis, the  fo reign  
m in is te r  of P an am a , stood up  in 
t i ia t  w orld body, and deliA’ered  
h im self of an  a t ta c k  on the  U nited  
S ta te s  , fo r i ts  role in P an am a  a t 
lea s t w hich w ill c e rta in ly  d e lig h t 
and in sp ire  C astro  and his R ussian  
friends.

T he U n ited  State.s P an am a  
C anal T re a ty  is. Dr'. Solis said,
"h u m ilia tin g , in ju rious, u n ju s t and 
in eq u itab le"  and because of it* " re-
la tio n s betw een the  R epublic „f |  election  to d ay  is M anchester. A 
P a n a m a  and  th e  G overnm ent of 
the  U n ited  S ta te s  have never been 
com ple te ly  cordial.

"R e la tio n s  betw een these  tw o 
s ta te s ,” he w en t .on. "a rc  governed  
basica lly  by a t r e a ty  concluded-in  
1903, w hen  colonies and the  occu
p a tio n  of sm all co u n tries by pow 
erfu l ones wa,s a very com m on phe
nom enon in th e  ovorld.

"In  o th e r  word.s, the  P a n a m a  
C anal is governed  by a tre a ty  
w hich does not conform  to  the  
p rincip les, p re ce p ts  and n o rm s of 
in te rn a tio n a l law; ju s tic e  and  .in
te rn a tio n a l m o ra lity  un iv ersa lly  
accep ted  today , ‘

"P a n a m a  8 s tru g g le  again.sl th is 
t r e a ty , ' so u n ju s t and so in ju rio u s 
to  i ts  d ig n ity  a s  a sovereign  s ta te , 
began  orh^the very  .day th e  t re a ty  
w as signed  and ' has  con tinued

w as born in Rodan, Nova Scotia.
R A PID  CITY, S.D. ( A P ) - H e r 

bert W. Clark.son. 86. w ealthy  
b an k er ra n c h e r  and ph ilan th ro p is t 
died Sunday.

MANTUA, I ta ly  (A P i R iccard o  I ’endleton , 
B orghetti. 88. re tired  Ita lian  min- 8-8454 
is te r  p len ipo ten tiary  who served  
in a  n u m b er of w orld cap ita ls, 
died  S a tu rday .

Voter-Making Set 
In Evening Oct. 9

. F i r s t  S e le i^m an  L eary  re p o rts  
th e  v o te r-m ak in g  session  on SaCur- 
day  w a s  ad jo u rn ed  to  Oct. 9, to, a l
low a  w eek d ay  seasion fo r , those  
unab le  to  a tte n d  th e  S a tu rd a y  ses- 

'ajon.
T h e  O ct. 9 th  sesito n  will be held 

In t ^  tow-n hall from  7 to' 9 pm..
T he^ se lec tm en  have also ask ed  

th a t  th e ' to w n  rneeting  s la ted , to 
n ig h t be ad jourried  to  a  d a te  b e 
fore  Dec. 3 1 . '^A ccep tan ce  of tow n 
re p o rts  is th e  ' .only  b u sin ess on 
hand and  can  be acted -u p o n  later'. 
The ch an g e  In d a te ' lyill be  m ore 
conven ien t fo r v o ters , L ea ry  said. 
He a lso  sa id  if th e  tpw n re jw rts  
a re  read y  fo r accep tan ce  to n ig h t 
and if enough v o te rs  a re  p re sen t 
and  w ish to  vo te  fo r  accep tan ce , it 
can  be done a t  th a t  tim e. T his 
w ould s lim in a te  ad jo u rn in g  to  an 
in d efn ite  da te .

A t th is  w ritin g  i t  is im im ssible 
to  s la te  how m a t te r s  will a d ju s t  
them selves.

B riefs
T w en ty  Boy Scou ts of T ro o p  28 

w ere on hand  S a tu rd a y  to  a tte n d  
the  Y a le-U n lv e rsity  of C onnecticu t 
foo tball gam e.

The public  is inv ited  to an  In te r  
n a tio n a l T ea  a t  th e  T olland Coun 
ty  A g ric u ltu ra l C enter; V ernon. 
WeVVdne.sday. Oct. 10. A C h r is t
m as w ork sh o p  will tak e  p lace  w i t t  
ex h ib its  of C h ris tm a s  ideas.

On one occasion, Je su s  w a s  talk '- 
in g  to  H is fo llow ers co n cern ing  the  
find ing  of th e  life o f the  sp ir it. H e 
sa id  to  them , u sin g  a  figu re  “I  am  
th e  b read  of life . . .  a  m an  m ay  e a t 
of I t  an d  n o t d ie.” E v en  th o u g h  th e  
M a s te r  exp lained  th is  thorouglily , 
m an y  w e n t b ack  a n d . w alked  no 
m ore w ith  H im  b ^ a u a e  i t  w a s  a 
h a rd  sa y in g  to  th e ir  ears . T he r e 
lig ious life w as  co m fork tb le  a s  long 
as i t  d id  n o t d ia llen g e  th e ir  th in k 
ing, a s  long  a s  i t  d id  n o t s t a r t  to  
ch an g e  th e ir  se lf-m ad e  p a tte rn s  of 
life. T he p a r ts  of J e su s 's  teach in g s

M an ch este r E v en in g  H era ld  H e  
hrnn eo rreaponden t, MISs S u san  B.

telephone  AC<Mlemy

Pinta Lookout First
" MADRID — The f irs t  w hite  m an  
in m odern tim e s  to see the new  
world wa.s no t C hristopher C olum 
bus. He w as R odrigo de T rian a , 
a  l{K)kout on th e  P in ta  in Ckilum-

Bandits Get $435
B R ID G E P O R T  (A P I—T w o m en 

overpow ered a  wom art desk  clerk 
a t  th e  H otel B a rn u m  early  y e s tc r  
day  and  fled a f te r  sn a tch in g  8435 
in b ills an d  coins fro m  a d esk , po 
lice eald .

T he c le rk , M rs. Jo h n  M cG overn 
60, fa in te d  a f te r  one of th e  men

A Thought for Today
Sponaored by th e  M an ch este r 

CJQuncU of C h urches

WhicK re -affirm ed  th e ir  own beliefs 
and  ideas w ere  tc( them  fine. As 
long a s  He told th em  w h a t they  
w an ted  to  h ear, th ey  w ould w alk  
w ith  H im . B u t Avhen He began to 
te ll them  w h a t th ey  o u g h t to hei|r, 
m an y  w alked  aw ay  from  Him . 
T hen  H e tu rn e d  to  H is closed d is
cip les an d  a-sked th em  "W ill you 
a lso  go a w a y ? ” T his Is the ques
tion  He a sk s us. W h a t will we do 
w ith  th e  h a rd  sa y in g s  of J e su s?  
W e follow  a  m a s te r  w no brings no t 
on ly  peace  b u t a  sw ord . ,
W e follow  th e  .C hrist o f th e  peace

fu l w ay
W hose m essag e  is fa ith  and lig h t 
B u t H e also  e n te rs  o iir  lives to say  
H a rd 'w o rd s  of t r u th  and  rig h t.

Rev. R ajoC . Hollis J r .
S o u th  M ethod ist (jhurch

AftosmiS'Genta SavoiC'Vaughan

bus' fleet. De T rian a  s igh ted  lan d  i seized h e r  fro m  behind and  began 
’ a t  2 a .m . O ct. 21, 1492. ‘ ch o k in g  her.

cease lessly  till th is  very d ay ; and
, ... . . .  . l i t  wjll go on un til P a n a m a 's  ju s tB eating  in es.sence th e  action  w hich I , . . . . . . .  4,^  ® . I c a  nis a re  .satisfieri. w ithou t, how -P re s id e n t E isenhow er once took a t 

L it t le  Rock, and th u s  p u ttin g  the  
issu e  on s  basis o f  force, did n o t ; 
n eg lec t, a s  Mr. E isenhow er a lso 
n eg lected  a t L ittle  Rock, a  so u n d e r! 
and w iser p a th  to w ard  ev en tu a l ' 
Adrlory in  the  con tro v ersy  in q u es
tion . ■

'A t an y  ra te , th e  federa l fo rce  ,

ever, fa iling  to recognize  the  r ig h ts  
and p riv ileges w hich in all ju s tic e  
belong to the  U nited ' S ta le s .’’

W e can  la k e  th is  h itte r  s t a te 
m en t from  th e  fo reign  m in is te r  of 
ou r good ne ighbor, P an am a, and 
.suggest c o u n le i'-a rg u a ien ls , com 
pen sa tio n s, and benefits  he h im 
se lf h a s  ho t m entioned, bu t one

Window ihadei of lovely Du Pont 
“Tontine" are easy to wash. Will 
look like new. Won't crack , fray Of 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tiv e  colon. Just call us. We will be 
flad 'to  measure your windows and 
give you a free estimate for new 
"Tontine.”

E WINTERIZE YOUR  

MEDICINE CABINET N O W

\ i

E ven  m ore im p o rta n t th a n  g e tt in g  yotfr house 
read y  fo r w in ter, is the  need to  p rep are  your 
m edicine cab in e t fo r  th e  com ing cold m onths. 
Old or un labeled  m edicines m u st be discarded. 
F ev e r th e rm o m ete rs , h e a tin g  p a d s  and vap o riz 
e rs  should be in w o rk in g  condition.

x L e t  us help you g e t ready  fo r w in te r. We 
haA'e^ com plete s to c k s  of cold w e a th e r  hea lth - 
a ids .'

•  .

Y O U R  DOCTOR CA N  PH O N E  ITS w hen you 
need a m edicine. P ick  up y o u r p rescrip tio n  if 
shopping  n earb y , o r  we will deliver p rom ptly  
w ith o u t e x tra  charge . A g re a t m an y  people en- 
tn is t  us w ith  th e ir  p re scrip tio n s . M ay w e com 
pound y o u rs?

OU PO NTTONTINE.
E.A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
118 MAIN ST., M ANGHESTEB

P rescrip tion  P harm acy  
901 Main S treet— Ml 3-5321

C o p y rig h t 1962 (W -10-3-62)

w hich  w as no longer being chal -
, 4 44- ■ 1 . . 4* w i .  th in g  no am o u n t of logic o r  rea>-lenged bv official s la te  6f  M is-. . , , , , , 1 4  ,,, . ■ , i., .u  : honing is likelv  to do is ch an g e  the■issippi force  la s t  n ig h t n e v e rth e - ^ .,
, * / . ... . I fa c t  th a t  th is  is the  w ay  the  fo i-less found its  conflict, w ith  a mob. . t, 4 .u  . ' n ial re p re se n ta tiv e  of th e  n a tio nO u t of it cam e violence, an d  t h a t , „  ^ ,, 4 . » „  '4 . . . .u  » of P a n a m a  fe lt com pelled to  ta lkg av e  som e of the  e x tre m is ts  on th e  4 » f .u  ...i,„i4.. , ! abou t us. in fro n t of the  w hole !scene cover fo r a  little  a c tu a l ,  .  .-.w  , i

4 41." i  . 4 ,u  w orld. J u s t  ab o u t th e  only conao- sh o o tin g . an d  th e  f irs t  d e a th  r e - ,  .  , ’.u  m uv,4 . "  4 . ,4 . : la tio n  in i t  fo r us is th e  likelihoodcorded, a s  fa te  would haye  it. is.,
4.- . •  4 u 4 th a t  he wa.s doing it preci.sely to -th a tJp r  a  Bnli.sh new spaperm an .. ^  , 4 . . .  4 7c . show  h is own people, back hom e.

A s w e th in k  of th is  d e a th , it is ‘ 4.4 . 4, .■ . .  1, . X . .. . . . . .  4 . th a t  th ev  didn t  have to g row  a 'h a rd  to  do th e  civilized th in g  and
V,T , 4 44. 4 -4 , 4 ’ C astro  heard  or im p o rt R u ss ian  1th in k  m ore  of th e  in d m d u a l. and ' . 4 . . .  . 4, it^ o I. .  . ,, .. . . .  , ,  .. e x p e rts  m  o rd er to ta u n t  th e  U n it-hiB fam ily, th an  we th in k  of th e ;  ' .
. 1,. , . . 4  ,  led  S ta le s . S u ll. i t  adds to  o u r!d am ag e  th is  is going to  do ou r . . . . .  n ;u  ... J . . . 41, A m erican  n ig h tm are . W h at t in d f r  |p re s tig e  and re p u ta tio n  in t h e . . 4 1® th e re  is in th is  h em isphere  of ours, 1
w orld.

O ne can  hope, even as one fears  
th e  d am age it m ay  do us a b ro ad  
th a t  it w ill a 
h e re  a t  hom e th a t  it will sober- 
dow n th e  ex trem e  passions of both 
sides in th e  g re a t and accu rsed  is 
sue w hich is m ore likely tha'n any  
o th e r  Issue to d e te rm in e  o u r su'T- 
v ival a s  a  na tion .

L e t u s  hope no one ev er ag a in  
t r e a ts  th e  patho log ical lunac ies of 
a- G enera l W alk er o r a  G overnor 
B a rn e tt  a s  e ith e r serious o r  a s  the 
occasion  fo r a la rk . L et us hope th e  
side of th e  rig h t, and th e  side we 
a ll know  m ust w in in th e  end, the  
aide w hich h as se t nut to  cure, a t  
la s t, so  m uch p a s t in justice , know*

for som e sp a rk  to  find!
B ack  a t  th e  en d . of W orld W ar it m ay  no us an ro ao .' .  .  , 1. , •, . ' 4,  . II, w jien everybody  w as m ak in gI lea s t have its  e ffe c t!  , Jc  • ,th e  w orld over in a  b e tte r  w ay, j

th e re  w as considerab le  ta lk  of p iiit-: 
ting  th e  S iifz  r a n a l .  the  P a n a m a  
C anal, G ib ra lta r , and  th e  D a rd a 
nelles all under in te rn a tio n a l U n it
ed N a tio n s  con tro l. I t  w ould h av e ' 
been qu ite  a  th ing  to cfo, an d  a l 
read y  h is to ry  h as  show n th a t  th e  
w orld w ould have  been th e  n e t 
g a in e r  if i t  had  been done.

‘SludenU’ Ills Studied
M adison. W is.—Skin  e ru p tio n s. 

p .sychiatric d istu rb an ces , and gas- 
iro ln teslin iO  upseU  ra n k  behind 

how  to  m ain ta in  its  c n isad e  and  its  ' re sp ira to ry  in fec tions as th e  m ost 
p re ssu re  and  Us p rin cip le  w ith o u t I com m on ailm enus .of u n iv ers ity  
t  ' ' , . . 's t u d e n t s ,  a  10-yettr s tu d y  indi-
decreeing  any sto p -w a tch  a rriv a l gj,t.es
o f th e  m illeniuni. ' _____ ______________________________

Down in M ississippi, we a lm o st t i /  . . ,
m ade  It. B u i,' by the  tim e  th a t  
chance  did loom, we had le t bo th  ;:/i 
lunarcy, an d  arislverm g. force, ta k e  iry—  
to o  m uch  of a  g rip  o n 'th e  wheel. :
A s th e  P re s id e n t su g g ested  la s t i 
n ig h t, re sp o n sib ility  fo r all of t h i s : j;/; 
belongs. In som e degree, to us a l l . :
C>n tl»at' basis, th is  should be  a .d a y  ! 
o f  n a tio n a l re g re t,  w hich  h e lp s / ; ; ; ; /  
g e n e ra te  th e  only Kjnd of penance   ̂
t h a t  co u n ts  o r m a tte rs , an  [ e f fo r t / i in h  
to j th in k  and  prociei^l m ore m o d e r - ! H!;!; 
a te ly  a s  we continue ou r ^vi'ay | 
th ro u g i; th e  rac ia l ordeal. T h ere  i s . ' i / :  
a  sh in ing  goal ahead  ■ th a t  of th e  
fu ll p rom ise  o f  th is  g re a t an d  beau- 
t lh i l  d em o cracy —-if we can  keep  /i;;';

MAKJ'; Y O l'K  OMN

PAJAMAS and 
NIGHTGOWNS

W ITH

FLANftELEnE 
' 48c  

PILGRrM 
MILLS

( ’HBN UV m a l l ,
H a rtfo rd  Road

/

SPO RTS-A CTIVE
FAM ILIES

NEED
IN SURAN CE

K your family 
is sports active, 
you should be 
sure that the 
special insur
a n c e  n e e d i  
which sports 
call far, are 
covered.

Loss of equipment ^  
Jin jury to yourself —  in
jury to others —  could 
mean substantial finan
cial loss.
B efore your fam ily  
plays this summer, ask 
this Hartford Agency to 
make sure you have the 
security yon need. •-

>, 1 7 5
E ast C enter  

S treet

Phone  
M |3 - n 2 6

EXPRESS
YOUR 

IDEAS

L:

per8ua.siTelj’ in 
conversation or 
before a group

develop confidence and 
- . assurance,

■'i ab ility  to deal w ith people!
ThCM*'Skills Hrlp You Gain R ecognition , .Makca M ore M oney!

D A L E

CARNEGIE
COURSE

In  B ffeo tlve  S p eak in g , H um an  R N atlona , M em ory T ra in in g

AHENO A FREE 
OEMONSTRATION 

.SESSION
O F  T H E  W O R I4D-KAM OU4S 
D A L E  C A R N E G IE  C O U R SE

IN MANCHESTER
Wednesday, Oct. 3rd

^  8:00 P.M.
WHtTON MEMORIAL 

, AUDITORIUM
85 .NORTH .MAIN ST. 

M ANCHESTER

10 WAYS this 
Course Will Benefit 
Men and Women

1 . In c rea se  Poise and  
, C onfidence

2. S peak  E ffec tive ly .
8. Sell Y ourself and Y our 

Id eas
4. Be Y our B est W ith  A ny 

G roup
5. R em em ber N am es
6. T h in k -a n d  S peak  on 

Y our F e e t
7. C ontro l P'ear. and W 'orry
8. Be a  B e tte r  _ -
• C o n v e rsa tio n alis t '

9. D evelop Your H idden 
A bilities

10. E a rn  T h a t  B e tte r  Job , 
M ore Incom e

U  A  D T E / \ D  M ONDAY, OCT. 1 st Q  p  W  
F I M I a  I r v i v i i /  TU E SD A Y , OCT. 2nd O  J  . i T l .  

P ltney -B ow ea B ldg., 526 F a rm in g to n  Ave., H a r tfo rd  
N ex t To M ark  T w ain  D iner -i |

, - F re e  P a rk in g  In  R e a r  i .j

lALE CARN EGIE COU RSES
Prei/cn ted  B Y s, M A N A G EM EN T  D E V E L O PM E N T  IN’.sn 'J 'U 'rW  

I ' B.- .MICHAEL FRANCOEXJR, A l f a  M an ag er
l-'irm FT tR T H E R  IN FO B.M A TIO N  C A L L  ADamIs t-8 0 0 0

PRACTICAL
ILECTRONIOS
TECHNICIAN

•  3-Ymt Day Frotrtm

PRACTICAL 
ELECTRONICS 

SERVICING
•  2-Y#ar EreniRf Program '

AIR-CONDITIONINS I CONTROLS 
CwriM Incivd* TmiSIt-ShMlInt 4 iarvki 

■lIMr Prosrim t-YMr IvMilfift

COMMUNICATIONS 
TRAINiN© FOR - 
F.C.C. LICENSES 
•  l-Yrar Ereningi

FALL TERM Starts Stpt. 24th 
Gariy Raqlitratlons Sugqttted

IFFICIENT FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE 
Writ# er Call fer Full Infermatien

Nrw EAgiand Technical 
institute

14 UNION PLACE (epp. R.R. SMtiPn) 
HARTFORD S25-3304

P L U S
The Key Te Your Futuri

Let a IBM KeypuncH,
PLUS Machine

SCHOOL operation
COURSE and wiring,

open -  407 & 604^
Doors 1401 Computer

for you. ■■ Programming.
;Send for bobHlet Free Placement

I SCHOOL Of  B u s i r ^ s s
Donald B. Bassett Dharles H. StOM

Prisidint '\m n i |t r

721 Main Street, Hartford JU M 158
Boston, Portland. Providence, Ntw Hewn

\

t\

FINAL 
WEEK *
SaU Inds Saturday

W E  G I V E  
'fk

1 g r e e n
I S T A M P S .

F i r s t
N a t io n a l

S to re s

Just a Few of Many Wonderful Values . .  See Complete Advertisement
Later This Week!

FINAST - 5 Delicious New Pack Fruits

Fruit Cocktail
Meat Varieties end Mushroom

Cam pbell Soups
im p o r t e d

Tomato Paste 11
FINAST - Pure Concord Variety

Grape Jelly  3
FINAST FROZEN - Beef, Chicken, Turkey

M eat D iniiers 3
FINAST -  New Pack

Tomato Jiiice 4
All Flavors ’ ^Jell-O GELATINS f 2

SAVE 13c
17-OZ 
CANS

SAVE 11c
lO'/i oz 1
CANS

SAVE 38c
6-OZ 

CANS

SAVE 17c
24-OZ 
JARS

SAVE 47c
n'-oz
PKGS

SAVE 16c
l-QT 

IBTLS
SAVE 23c

\ 0 1
PKGS

Lattar Quantitias of DeHar Day* Sale Hems at Regular Price

Special! Tuesday • Wednesday

CENTER CUT

LB

P r O L tiM M c e

Honeydew Melons 
Bartlett Pears

EACH

LBS

Yello¥f‘ Onions FavoritJ for Flavor

, '> • . V.

Meat A  Produce Prices Iffefitiva Tuesday and Wednesday Only
CIGARETTES, BEE? 4  TOBACCO PRODUCTS JXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER 

PRICES EFFECTIVE*IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS O n I y ' .

■ — I."  y .ilU.—

.’-■I
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MRS. CHARLF.S .AFTOSMRS

.44̂ fei
i 'la c flu a  Plioio

W edrftn|i!j
W ayne i l iu l , ) .Art School. M r, Bun- 
ne r i.o a.s.sociated w ith  his fa th e r  
in a disti'ijintor.ship fo r  W eston 
Bakcrie.«.

Banner - Kippax-
Mis.s B a rb a ra  Je a n  K ippax  of 

W apping and  P e te r  E dw .ird  B an 
ner of T olland  w ere m arried  S a liir-  
day, Sepl. 22 a t  th e  W appir.g  Coin- 
m iiiiity  C hurch .

T he b ride  i.s. th e  d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
and Mr.s. R o b e rt F . K ippax, 4,5 
Kelly Rd. T he bridegroom  is the  
son of Mr. and  Mrs. W a lte r  .T.,| 
B.nnner. New Rd.. Tolland. j

T he Rev. R oy H nteheon . pa.slor 
of W apping  C hurch, p c rfo in ied  the 
ccrem nny. Mr.s. M ary  B urnham  
Derislow wa.s o rg a n is t. B ouquets oT 
m um s and gladioli d eco ra ted ^C ie  
chnreli.

T lie bride, given in niaixnigP hy, 
hei' r.nther. w ore  a fnll-ljHtgth gown 
of c.-rndleliglit broepde designed ; 
w ith  jew el neckline: long tape,red 
sleeves and full li t H er veil of | 
lllu.sion w as a n ta c h e d  to a pearl | 
studded tiaTfl and she cai ried a co- j 
Innlnl boutfiiet o f w hite, yellow and 
bro!'zeT>nnipons and bah\-'s b rea th . 

llTnis Joy  H an ib le ton  of Flast 
r tfo rd  w as m aid  of honor. .''Uie  ̂

if’ore a w a ltz -le n g th  gown of b r o n ^  . 
velveteen  With .scooped neclfllne! 
and tie red  sk ir t .  H er bat n igtclied j 
her gow n and she c a rried  a-t’olonial] 
bouquet of bronze apil yellow 
ninnis.

P.aiil R. B an n er of M aneliester. 
tw in b ro th e r  of- th e  b ridegroom , 
served as best m an. U sh ers y o re  
R obert B. K ippax o,f W apping. 
W alte r J. .B anner of M ount V er
non. 'X  Y., and W illiam  Xichols 
of Hast H a rtfo rd

M rs. K ippax, w ore a >ocoa lace 
d ress, w ith  n ia tch fng  accessories 
and a rors."ge of yellow ro.ses The 
hridegronnr.s m o th e r /y .o re  an 
Iridescen t bine d ress w ith  m a tc h 
ing  ha t and .a co rsag e  of jiink roses.

\  receo tion  for aboiu 100 wa.s 
held a! hhe  W ap p in g  C ojunnm ity| 
Hoiisd. H'or p m oto r t r ip 'th m n 'g b  
no’-thevn X cw  E ngland  Mr.s. Ban- 
ne - M-ove a paisle.v wool s lie itb  
W ''h  bnrg'imd.v accessoi-ies ■ The 
eonille.w ill live in V anchestc! .

Mr. and. .Mrs. B anner a re  10.50 
g rad ii.ite s  '  o'f M anchester High 
Prbnnl. Mr.s. B an n er a tten d ed  the 
H a rtfo rd  A rt School a t  th e  Uni- 
v e rs ltv  of H a r t f o r d  and F’orl

Indian Dav Not 
Bv Third G
T h ird  g ra d e  piipils a t  th e  South 

School p r e s e n le tta p  asisemhly pro- 
gr.ani c e leb ra jtu g  In d ian  D ay F ri- 
d av  a t  llim ^ h o o l.

Jo h n  AJfbott read  th e  G overnor's 
F^rocLajhalion. .loanne Reinhorn.

lo 'inson. H ector Seise and 
HfrCdn K ry z ak  p re se n t!^  a poem.

’ll. '
O rig inal Ind ian  s to ries  w ere  told 

by .'loiry IIracy a ln y , F a ir le e  Lala"- 
wic, John  A bbott, D a \ ^  Dwyer, 
C y n th ia  M azur. H eclm r Seine. Da- 
j/id B a rre tt. Susan  Tf'eadwell. D a
vid Johnson , .XaiiO' P itk ih  and 
Daniyl K im lia lly ^  • / f  '

T he g io n p  B erforraing an  Ind ian  
dance  iilclu^TO Jarne.s G eyer. Linda 
W ood. SiiSan O rfitelli, .layne Xy'<?i'- 
C h ris to p h er R ich ter, J a m e s  B nller. 
Pet'er' FV trone.-A lan S ch re ih e r and 
K eith  R obertson>

/  P e te r  F’e tro n e  w'a.s th e  announc
er. .la ines G.cyer handled  the  lig h t
ing and C h ris to p h er R lj'jite r was in 
ch arg e  of the  c u r ta in s  ' -

The p ro g ram  concluded w ith a 
song, 'The Canoe. " by th e  en tire  
g rade. M rs. Gwen Hui'i. th ird  
g rad e  teach e r, d irec ted  the p ro
g ram . /

Rvlrainhif! Rejmid
n

P A R IS  - -  F ran ce  h as  received 
$4.625.789 and Belgiunv^ 8461,421 
from  th e  Com mon M arket, as 
m a tch in g  funds for re tra in in g  die 
placed worUer.s injl9.58 and  1959

'.T h e  m a rr ia g e  of M iss C arol i 
Jm te  G enta  of B olton to  I,!. i 
CJiaile.s A fto sm ls of N o rth  H aven 
waJ'b'solemnlzed a t  St. M aurice 
C 'in reh . ■Rollon, S a tu rd a y  m o rn -■

! ing . ■ '
,ie bride is tlTe-...,(laughter ol ,• 

M .. and Mrs. John  Rt.
85. Bolton. The- b ridcg .om  Ts^Jjie 
.son of M.'s. D iana B aliin of N o r th ' 
. ia v e n  and G eorge Aft,psniis of 
S o u th  C oventry .

T he Rev. B e rn a id  L. M cGurk, j 
la s to r, perform ed the  te r e m o n y .! 
M rs. C harles Robbins wa.s or- \ 
.itanLst and .soloist. Bouq.ict.s o f ' 
w h ite  ninm s and gladioli decorat-1  
c d /tf ie  a lta r . j
/T T ie  bride, g iv en 'in  m ar. iage hy i 
Iyer fa th e r, w ore a floor-lcug lh  ' | 
ge ivn  of silver-w hite  brocade, de- j 
•signal w ith  b a teau  neckline  f it
ted  bodice, tap e red ' sleeves w ith i . 
po in ts over th e  w rist, and b e ll- '’ 
sh ap ed  sk ir t  te rm in a tin g  in a I 
chaiiel trainlx H er elbo-length 'j 
bo iffan t veil o f\sil!: Illusion w as | 

/jj^lijchefl to  a cKHdie of o range  [ 
/tm ssom s. and .she ^ r r i e d  a cas- ;. 
cade of w h ile  mum.s 'w ith  p h d o - ! 
de..d  on. . j

Mi.ss PalrToia Shcriden o t B ol-! 
ton  w as m ade of honor. Bride.;-! 
maid's, w ere Miss V irg in ia  C a'inon •’ 
of E a s t H artfo i'd  and Miss .Sh;r->- 
Icy Jones of H a rtfo rd . ArLss M ar:a ' 
B allia , s is te r  of the  bridegroom , 
w as  flow er girl.

T he m aid of honor w ore a cock- , 
ta il- le n g th  dre-ss of gold sa tin  ! 
w ith  b a teau  neckline, sh o rt sleeves 
.' nd ov6rsk ‘rt. and m atch in g  tia ra . 
S h e ' c arried  a cascade  of gold 
and  bronze n u in is -w ith  philoden
dron . The co stu m es of th e  .brides
m aids, in d a rk  green, w ere sty led  
to  m atch  th e  honor a tte n d a n t 's . 
T h e  flow er g irl wore a gold ta f 
fe ta  floo r-leng th  dre.ss w ith  bouf
fa n t  sk ir t, and a tu lle  bonnet with 
s tre am ers . She carried  a no.segay 
of gold and bronze m um s.

\  Ja m es Afto.sm is of N o rth  
vetv, served a s  his b ro th e r ' 
m a i i^ k s h e r s  w ere M a tb ^ c  An- 
gustinps. of N ew  B rita in  , .and 
Raym oncK  T u rek  o r Thontpson- 
ville

Mrs.'* GentaXvyrt e a gold 
w h ite  brocadj 
bridegrooin, 
g reen  biyicade 
w ore co rsag es of 
liiu

recep tion  fo r 95 w as^held  a t 
o sem ount R e s ta u ra n t. Boltoh, For 

a  m o to r t r ip  th ro u g h  th e  South 
M fs. A ftosm ls w ore  a 3-piece feiTyj 
g r e e n . co tton  s u i t  and a  corsage 
of w hite  b u tto n  m um s. T he couple , 
will live a t P an am a  Cit.v. Fla., 
w here Lt. A fto sm ls will be s ta 
tioned a t T yndall A ir F o rce  Base 
un til nex t J a n u a ry . '

9. .-V
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A MRS. FR E D FR IC K  FU G F.N E SAVO IE
Ijaiiiel Photo

S , d ress. ■ 
■r Won 

dre.ss. 1

/< 'S t: Jem es ' (;!hurch w as th e  scene 
oi' the W edding of M iss Irene 
V au g h an 'o f  H artfoixi to  F 'redcrick 

8" ; E ugene  Savoie o f M a n c h e .s t e r 
*’•‘■‘’1 S a tu rd ay  m orn ing .

T he bride i.s the ilau g h le r  of Mr. 
and Mrs, .Tohn -A. V aughan  of 
H a rtfo rd . T h e  bridegroom , of 21 

, N ew m an >. SI., M anche.stcr, i.s the 
son of M rs. W illiam  Savoie of 
B ouctonche. C anada, and the  late

o  .u  W illiam  Savxiie.Both
bu tton  ! — ----------- -̂-----  -----

BOY SCOVT, 
JSolesand heivs

R lark leg d e  B an q u et
A du lts a c tiv e  in Boy Scouting  

in M an ch este r and the B lac k led g e ^  
D is tric t will hold theif,; a n n u a r^  
b an q d el S a tu rd a y  a t  the  P-ose- 
inount R e s la u ra n l in B olton. This 
ev en t Is th e  y early  g e t- to g e th e r  of 
Scout leaders, com m itteem en  and 
th e ir  w ives for th e  en tire  dis
t r ic t  w hich includes u n its  in . M an
ch ester. G lastonbury . H ebron, .An
dover. and M arlborough, T he din
n e r will®begin a t  7 p.m. 
by a social h a lf  hour.

S*‘l«'rti\Y* Kvu Phola

E n ^ a ^ e d
TTie en g ag em en t of .Mis.s J a n u e  

. . . F a i th  Tolf of M a  li c li c s t e r  to
preceded g ip p h tn  Allen Brown of W inches-

_ • , , ' i ter, Va.-; h a s  been announced bv her
The e v e n in g s  p ro g ram  mclm ies, .A rth u r L.
e pre.senling of aw ard s  fo r m d- 1 ̂ o if  „f a t Tere.sa Rd. , ,

H er fiance is I tie son of Mr. and 
M rs. Lenniel W. Brown of W in- 
che.ster... .

I th e  pre.senling: of aw ard s  fo 
! s tan d in g  serv ice  du ring  the  past | I year. Included will be aw ard s o f ' 
i ScoutCr Keys. Special S co u tm as

te r  .Awards, and  th e  O u tstand ing .

The Rev. John D. R egan  p e r
form ed the  ceremony:.
, The bride given in m a rr ia g e  by 

he r fa th e r, w ore a f .ill-leng th  gown 
of w h ite  lace over .satin ., designed, 
w ith  V -necklihe, long sleeves w ith 
[Joints over the  w ris ts , and g a th 
ered  sk ir t  te rm in a tin g  in a chapel 
tra in . H er fingertip  veil of silk  il
lusion w as a tta c h e d  to a  crow n of 
c ry s ta ls , and she c a rried  a c,ss- 
cade-bouquet of w hite  roses.
■ Mrs, W alte i R. Slet.son of Ea.st 
H a rtfo rd , a s is te r  of th e  bride, w as 
m atro n  of, honor. B ridesm aids w ere 
M iss 'M ary  Ann .M cCarthy of E ast 

I H arlfo i'd . iMi.s.s G eorg ina  Savoie of 
; M anchester, a s is te r  of the hrldc- 
1 groom , and Mrs. F idele  Savoie of 

M anchester, a si.ster-in-law  of the 
I b ridegroom . Mi.ss L i n d a  Ann 

Vaugha'n and Miss N ancy  C aro l 
i.V anghan. both of H a rtfo rd  and 
s is te rs  of the bride, w ere flower 
g irls.

The m atro n  of honor w ore a  lilac 
balle rina  d ress of silk  o rganza  w ith 

i scooped neckline, sh o rt sleeves and 
a bo,v a t the  m idriff. H er m atch in g  
tulle  hat w as t rim m ed w ith ro se 
buds. and she carried  a  cascade of 
w hite  carn a tio n s. T he bridesmaid.'; 
w ere sim ila rly  a tt i r e d  in paslei 
shades of pink, bine and yellow. 
T he flower g irls  w ore  .short, full- 
■skirtiHi dres.ses of w h ite  lace over 
b m ^  o rg an za , and ca rried  b ask e ts  
of nuihticolor flowers.

WaltVy^ R. S te tso n  of E as t H a r t 
ford served  as his brothci'-in-!aw '.s 
b est m an, ^ '^ h e r s  w ere R aym ond 
Savoie and Fhlele Savoie, bo th  of 
M anclieeter a n d m io th e r s  of the 
bridegrodni, and Oyan V aughan of 
H a rtfo rd , a b ro th e r /o f  the'■bride, 
Loui.s Savoie of M aqche.ster. a 
nephew  of the bridegriyom, w as 
rin g  b earer.

A recep tion  wa.s held a r -  the  
K night.s of C olum bus Hall, Mtin- 
ch es ie r,' F o r a  m o to r tr ip  to CanX 
ada M rs. Savoie w o re  a  blue su it

Mi.ss T olf is a 1958 g ra d u a te  of w ith  red acce.ssories.
p i s t r ic t  Serv ice  A « jrd s .  T he lat- M anche-ster H igh School and  a  1961

.ALGERIA XOK CHINA
! A LG IERS (API A higii Alger , 

ian  official .said Sundav n i ^ t  the 
. n e v  m uion wHI hack 'th e  n<fh.yi.s- 
! slot! of R ed O iin a  to the  U n it^d t 
'N a tio n s  a f te r  Algeria itself is a d - ’
I m itted .
' ^ lo lia n in ic d  K en n iis ti. A lgerian 

fm eign m in iste r, m ade the s ta te 
m ent at a reception  given by the 
(■■I 1’ ’. 'nisi Chine.se ch arg e  d-af- 
fa ires  in A lgiers to cb leb rate  the 
i:uh annivcr.sarv  of the  C om m u
nist tak eo v er of Cliina.

4 \  ■ ■ ■ ■ .

ter. aw ard s a re  m ade an n u ally  to  
selected  a d u lts  for th e ir  .sendee 
to  Scouting  in th e  B lack ledge D is
tr ic t  over a period of several 
y ears . The nam es of the' re 
c ip ien ts a re  unannounced un til the 
evening of th e  banquet.

C h a rte r  O ak Scout E xecutive  
A lan  T u ck er will apeak to the 
g roup  on “T h ere 's  , a  You in 
Y outh  ". O th e r a c tiv itie s  will

I g ra d u a te  of G race New H aven 
i School of Nur.sing. She is oil tlie 
i s ta ff of G race  New H aven Com- 
! n n in ily  H osp ita l a t  Yale Medical 
C enter. - ' ■

.Mr. B row n is a g ia d u a le  of Yale 
College and the  Yale l4aw School. 
He was a d m itted , to the V irg in ia 

, b a r  in Ju ly  of this year. He served 
I on the boat'd of editor.s ot the Yale 
I L aw  .loiirnaU and is a m em ber of j

M rs Savoie Is a  1962 g ra d u a te  
of B ulkeley  High School. H artfo rd , 
and is em ployed at ' C onnecticut 
M utual Life Ih sm an ce .. H artfo rd . 
■Mr. Savoie a tten d ed  schools in 
C anada  and is a self-em ployed r.ar- 
penler,

Tintiitidns Tra in
T unis The N a tional iT'hion of

oimd out th e  even ing 's P’.og™?” ' |  p , '"  x lm iV  DeU legal f ra le rn ily . ' Tunisian  W omen ' has .set «up9fi^ attrl* :  ̂ . .. •• ___ II />. ....a 4̂ .<s.R ese rv atio n s m ay be m ade eith 
e r  with H erb  Johnson or Wood

■\ F air 4tn p  P iles ■

■POR'ri4A.ND. Ore, T he New 
1 Y ork W orld s F'air. opening in 196''
■ Will rest on 1..500 carloads of Orc- 
j gon tim b er sunk a^ piling in Long 

Lsland m Srahes,

I He is a c le rk  to the Hon. A lbert V. snialF k n ittin g  fac to ry  and drc.ss- 
B rvan  U S  C ircuit C ourt of Ap- m ak in g  c en te r  m an  effort to 
peals 4th C irrn it, Alex.andria,, Va. ' tra in  wom en for jobs. ..

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

O V E R  B O O P A T T E R N S

) The choice is unlimited al MICHAELS.
You'll find aJI the world’s leading sterling 

patterns here. Included are Tiffany,
Towle, Gorham, Lunt, International, Kirk, Stieff, 

Reed & Barton, Wallace, Heirloom and Frigast 
from Denmark. Easy Payments Invited.

/
J t w i i t t s  -  s n v t i S M i r H t

!»58 M AIN ST „ M A N C H E ST E R  
, PH O N E  MI .8:27'*

Phone U S
A

if you can t
s le e p . . M l  3-5171
Ten chances io  one your olci, tvorn-out bed
d ing is keeping you aw ake . . . robbing you 
o f  the rest and revitalization  you need every  
n ig h t . ' H olnian-B aker’s u ltra-firm  M usco- 
Pedic and Verto-Re.st Bedding m ay be your  
answer. It is designed on sp ecification s .sug
gested  by orthopedic su rgeons to rest th ose  
w ith m uscular and bone-structure d istu rb 
a n ces/A n d  th ev  w ork! Loads o f testim on ia ls  
are oh file  at the factory te s t ify in g  to  th e  
resu lts . . . even to fo lks w ith  normal.' h ea lth y  
backs who w ant to  ̂ keep thein  th a t w ay. 
Phone us knd w e will deliver M usco-Pedic and 
VertprRest B edding to your hom e so you  
can really sleep  again . Only $89.50 each p iece.

You gel Top Value Stamps, at Stop & Shop!

£  /
4 ^

SW'Shw

T O P
e 'T M E

elUlDE
Q uality h

Specials for Monday, 
Tuesday & Wednesday

Round

or Face ol the Rump
$"Top O' The G'acle* 

Heavy Steer Beef
Get 50 Extravo'̂ o Stamps

when j6u buy a pke ol *lop L ShojI

Tenderettes
luOlvlOual boolitaikt, okout I  te ■ poimb

pound

/■

\

Stop & Sfiop Delux(^ Bacon »> 59 '
The best bacon money can buy! ; 

Last week’s price was 79c- 
Special all this week!

T o p p ie  says; •

All you'll see is savings 

during Stop o Shop s fabulous

„  ObllAR DAYS SAU!
^ S l^ k  bp your savings while you.stock your shelves and freezer! 
l o u  gcTmore than a dollar’s worth for every dollar you spend!

Th.l. a i.  only o low of ,16. many .potioh yoo li find th.ou«h,»1 our Uor... .

4 ^

Orange Juice Our B«tf 
Stop A S h o p , 

Frezin

Save a big 38c On this healthy breakfast dr-ink! Reg. 4 for 69c.

; SA V E 6.5c 
Rt'g. 3»< >-«nMushrooms r .o u t i  and Slam s,

Stock your sb j ’v'es! Have on hand fof sauces, g r a v ^

Sliced Peaches z6'-\
73c s,3ving on a delicious “no-work” dessert! ^eg. 23c can. Yellow cling-

Niblets-Corn-6-1
Famous brand at a fabulous saving of 29c! Regularly 2 for 43c.

I f

Special^ in trodnrtary  o f f e r  on

BUTTER5C0tCH-PECAN CHOCOLATE CAKE
. , , 1 , 3 9 'wait to have you , , cn

m aking th is big offer. R egularly  59c

I m aakMtai iwpi|iiiaii

Special lotr price  on lo n f,  meaty Jd a h o 's !

Idaho Potatoes 10'“*’̂ 69'
F a m o u s  f o r  b a k i n g !  S e r v e  th e m  w i t h  y o u r  staak . a<W a t o s s e d  
green s a l a d !  A m e a l  y o u r  f a m i l y  w i l l  t a v ^  a b o u t  1 -

•I •

.1 •

- t
4. . ' -n. . , J,
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Meredith Enrolled
ississippi U.

^  I ■ ”

(Contlmipd from Pace Onel
s -

dier* screeched to i  halt, formed
,, , ___. i ineUcutously and routed the

Would "P'la’-antee to !■ throwers of missiles,
law and oirtcr with state The dcbri.s of battle now Uttered
or in cooperation with U.S. mar- streets in Oxford fringing

.on 4he troubled campus.
No\one had been allowed in 

Baxter'^Hall to see living condi
tions for'ttte newe-st student of Ole 
Mias but official sources said he 
would have Iwo rooms 
kitchenette. He will live aloi 
wife a student iiKJacksoi 
■stale capital 150 milc^a\v 

Meredith's inipassiv 
alter when someone a^kei 
he was happy that 
enroll met siiece?

"N o." he 
happy ■ occa

shals " against any violence which 
might erupt.

■, AI the oiitsiet of Sunday night's 
violence, the 'Mississippi Highway 
ru ro l ttajlulrew from the gas- 
fogged field of battle and did not 
return.

Col. 'Pom Birdsong, the patrol 
commander, .said the patrolmen 
had defective gas-ma.sks. .

In Jaclcson. Gov. Barnett—who 
had .sworn to go to jail rather than 
fiibnilt—was not available for 
comment on the disorders or the 
attorney grner.il's statement.

Baxnetl indirectly gave up phys
ical re.sislance'Sunday in a public 
statement to his eitizens. Presi
dent Kennedy broadcast a nation
wide appeal for public order.

Still, arou.sed students—and th ^  
students said gun-firing outsidepkj

exploded into wild disorder 
B.s President Kennedy maj 
plea.

Armed escorts eitlie^ federal, 
marshal or regula^troops—took 
Meredith into th^ L yceum . ' the 
aged administration ljullding of 
0 !e  Mi.ss. alipm R:15 a.m.

Because of I he Sabbath, univer
sity offii^dfs had refused to com
plete admission when Meredith 
fir.s^^irived on the campus. He
hivd staved in >  dollefee apartment B m th e rrP a ^ r  klTl Z

yOvernight
When Meredith went to be reg- 

l.stcred inrredible litter clogged 
the campus strect.s- the hulks ot 
more than half a dozen burned
out cars and trucks, the phtterinp i four daughters, Mrs.
shards ot soft drink bottles, e x -; Elsie Franks Mr.s. Mubfe McDow
pended tear gas shells, bricks 
and stones.

Two persons had been killed 
and 20 injured. Ninety-three had 
been arrested. In addition to 
seven burned out cars and trucks, 
2fK other vehioles had been badly 
damaged.

The bayonets and the tear gas 
and the riot sticks brought an un- 
ea.sV' reee.ss in the rioting, but it 
took nine hours during which U.S. 
marshals were pinned down in the 
Lyceum' and sniper bullets pinked 
dust from the red bricks of the 
century-old .structure.

Slowly the bayonets forced the 
rioters back, di.spprsing them, fi
nally, into the woods and ■ the 
dormitories of the 640-acre 
campus. ‘ t

The dead, the injurfd came 
from shotgun, rifle and pistol fire 
and from the impact of bricks, 
stones and soft drink botties.

The actual act of registering 
M eredith-as is done with all stu
dents at Ole Miss- was performed 
by Registrar Robert Ellis, who 
did it under threat of contempt 
from the' 5th U.S.- Circuit Court 
of Appeals in New Orleauis.

At the five gates of the Univer
sity, some students .strode off 
campus, suitca.ses swinging at 
their sides. Whether they were 
quitting college was undeter
mined. ^

Other students walked aimless
ly around the campus, the drive 
for' education dissipated In the 
ten.sion of trouble. They didn't 
talk much. They just walked and 
they looked at the unsightly rem
nants of a night of tragedy.

Meredith's registration was a 
strange and eerie sight.

The Confederate flag—the an
cient banner of the South which 
football fans of the school wave 
at their football heroes on Satur
days—hung at half staff in front 
of the Lyceum.

Federal marshals,* a bit the 
worse for wear after the night of 
shambles, surrounded the old Dor
ic bqiiding. -The only witnesses to 
an hrstpric education event in this 
deep south bastian of segregatipn 
were these mar.shals and a few 
newsmen.

Meredith walked out of the Ly
ceum a duly registered student. 
Ho was .sniiling and he seemed 
calm as he has been during the 
excitement of the pa.sl two week.s.

As he came out, a  .crowd gath
ered slowly 100 feet away ih front 
of Conner Hall, acroas a campus 
street. Some .stuej'ents yelled, their 
words Indistinct In the chop-chop 
of helicopler.s circling overhead.

The pa.s'.sion of Sunday night had 
not blown- away with the clouds of 
tear gas in the fresh breeze of 
early morning. Yelling students 
brought marshals on the double 
again today. Several students 
were arrested. /

Meredith and his marshal c.scort 
got lost trying to locate his fir.st 
class as  a light rain began falling.

Impassioned students, 
constantly, shouted:

“You've got blood on your 
hands,'."

"HoW\B it feel to have blood on 
your hahds?"

The registration came solemnly. 
■Registrar, Ellis, obviously ' under 
strain, didn't smile as he went 
through the familiar routine, aaid 
Sterlin. Slappey. a cepresentaUve 
of the news magazine, U.S. New.<i 
and W'orld Fteport.

A few jriinutcs after Meredith 
and his .escort circled the Lyceum 
and returned without finding the 
proper class building, Edward 
Gulhman. spokesman for the ,U.S, 
Ju.stice Department, said: 

"Marshals will escort Meredith 
about the campus as long as nec
essary. Tliey won't leave him a.s 
long as he is in any ds^nger."

At lea.st 40 marshals have been 
berthed at Baxter Hall, the cam
pus apartment buijding where 
Meredith '' was housed Sunday 
night.

The government built up its 
Btrength during the night despite 
the lull in the disorder. Any Army 
spoKesman said '4,000 regular: 
troops 'now are in Oxford. i

That was nearly as many hu
man beings as live in Oxford it- 
Belf. The town's ixipulation is 
6,283.

Jn a _ re.surgcnce of violence, a 
group of men attacked Army 
Jeep? as they drove around the 
campus area—heaving rocks and 
bottles. The attack carpe at 7 a.ml 

I about 45 minutes after the Army 
reported the campus secured. : 

Jeerlilg crowds still clustered 
In mobile groups at some points 
In Oxford but no other reports of 

• Violence have, been received.
■ Most of the jeeps attapked re-, 

ceived, smashed windshields, In 
/each instance of'•attack, the so.»

Obituary
, Lewt* F . Hagenow

Lewis F. Hagenow, 87, of 24 
Eldridge St.-, died at his home ear
ly yesterday morning after a long 
iilntss.
, Mr. Hagenow was born Jan. 4, 
1875. in Manche.ster, a  son of 
Charles and ClVristine Smith Hag- 
enow, and had lived herS all his 
life.

He was employed by the Case

until his retirement in 1948.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 

Belle Marin Hagenow, twoKons, 
Raymond L. Hagenow of Manches
ter and Harold R. Hagenow of

ell and Mr.s. Dorothy Harmon, all 
of Manchester, and Mrs. Florence 
Patelli of East Hampton; . 14 
grandchildren, 12 great-grandchil
dren and several nieces and neph
ews.

Funeral -services will be held to
morrow at 11  a m, at the John F. 
Tlcmcy Funeral Home, 219 \V. 
Center St. The Rev. Clarence E, 
Winslow, pastor of Church of the 
Nazarene, will officiate. Burial will 
be in West Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Olga H. .MByer
Mrs. Olga H. Meyer, 82. former

ly Of East Windsor, died Saturday 
at the Manchester Convalesccnl 
Home. She was the mother of Mrs. 
Anton J .  Latawlc of Manchester.

Survivors, besides her daughter 
in Manchester, include a son in 
Thompsonville, two , daughters in 
Norwich and WolJjersfield, four 
brothers in Broad Brook, East 
Hartford and VVclhcrsficld, a sis-

District 3 moderators at Waddell Scheorcheck off voters Mr. and' Mrs. Anthony DlPerrio, 327 
Burnham St., as the early voting para in the town’s five districts ran slightly, ahead of that in 
the 1960 town elections. (Herald/photo by Pinto). '_____ \

Police Nab 132 
At Night Club 
In MMdletown

(Continued from Png* One)

The slate police bus made three 
trips to the hall before all of the 
arrested persons were brought to 
police headquarters.

Charlene Green, 22, of 9 Butler 
St., Meriden, and Sam Johnson, 
50, of 192 South St., Middletown, 
were also charged with c a s in g  
dangerdtis weapons.

ChaiJes W. Towles, '27, of 1 
William Place, Middletown) was 
also charged with drunkenness, 
and Oliver Peavy, 25, of 30 Gov
ernor St„ New Britain, was 
charged with carrying a conceal
ed weapon in a 'motor vehicle. 
Peavy's bond was set at |500. 
Bonds for the others was set at 
$400.

Chief Marino said investigation 
of the club began several months 
ago after two stabbing?, a shoot
ing, and a series of assault cases 
occurred, on the club's grounds.

Police said the club went Into 
action after drinking places down
town closed.

The authorities said 49 of those 
arrested were women. They ' said 
110 one attempted to flee the 
premises during the raid.

About Town

4̂ -* 'v'-'i-Tkd

Lutheran Speaker
■nieteRev. Luther Uvlngston, 

pastor of Bethesda Lutheran 
(Jhurch in New Havwi. will speak 
at a  meeting of the women of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church tomor
row at 7:45 p.m.

The Rev Mr. Livingston was 
recentiy made/a director of the 
board of the Lutheran Theological 
Seminary In Philadelphia. He will 
speak aqd show slides of seve"s» 
Scandinavian'' countries which he 
toured in the fall of 1961.

Preceding the business meeting, 
the Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor, will conduct the Installation 
of the officers of Emanuel Church 
Women.

Mrs. Earle D. Scott will be 
president: Mrs. J .  Keith Carriere, 
vice president; Mrs. York Strang-

The Women's Benefit Association treuurer and R * ^ " " * *
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Hor^n.
Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs. Belle j Mrs ^ w ln  
Schors and Mis Helen Ellis, and a *  -devoUonal period. Articles

'-lad e bv Honr Kong refugee
the socialcommittee, will conduct a cup auc-1 refugees wilj

tion. Refreshments will be s e r v e d ‘***S.?w**' 
by Mrs. Ruth Staples. Miss AnnIUm* will follow the meet-
Woolfram and Mrs. Georgina '"K- **1* of these items is
■Vince.

Noon Tally Hints 
Record Vo te Today

tion 7
' The electorate, that's who.

At 1 p.m.. 3,119 persons had vol- 
. „  J „  , ■ J cd, which is 180 more tlvan the

i number who had voted at this hour 
children and 10 great-grandchil- j  1060. and .09 more than had

1 I 1 , I voted at this hour in 1958, the year Funeral services will be lie d to- -. o . . .  ... that broke the record,morrow at 2 p.m. at the VVatkihs- i~ 1 sao /-s * Inc DrcHKuoNNTi i)\ flisi.rict.s al iWest Funeral Rome. 142 E. Center _ i • kt-j ir,—. i-» r T-. a 4 1 p.ni. IS <<u in uisincL i , inSt. The Rev. Lawrence P . Almond, i -j- esc inDistrict 2; 692 in District 3: nJ8 in
will officiate. Bniial will be in | officials predict the

Who's ahead in the town elcc-^ 76 in Di.strict 1. 61 in District 2,
34 in District 3, 50 in Di.strict 4, 
ijnd 26 in District 5,

On' factor contributing to the 
high turnout is the fine weather, 
with temperatures in the upper 
60's.

Many of the voters tiiis morn
ing were lioUscwlves, and persDn.s 
wlio work tile second and third 
shift In area industries.

The biggest wave is predicted to 
hit the polling places between 4

Windsorville Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral 

home tonight from 7 to 9.
thistally will break the record 

.year, if the pace keeps up.
In 19.08. 12.749 Iporaons voted 

out <if 20.663 eligible, votcl'.s.
This year there are 21,068 eli

gible voters. I '
Fred Peck. Itcpublican registrar

2 1 ,068  V o te rs

regis-Thcrc arc 21,068 voi 
tered in Manchester, 
the 36 who squeaked in 
flay morning in a special 
making session for tho.se whos  ̂
rights matured in the past two 
weeks.

Eighteen of the new voters 
are Democrats, six arc Repub
licans, and 12 are unaffilialed.

The total of voters Is 9,428 
Republicans, 7,724 Democrats 
and 3,916 independents.

Thomas D. Piggins, aviation 
control technician airman. U.S. 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Piggins, 14 Bond St., was graduat
ed recently from the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center, Mem
phis, Tenn.

Michael C; Morrill, 31 Green Hill 
St., is co-chairman of "Kampus 
Kickoff." a semi-formal dance 
sponsored by Lambda Ph( Aljiha, 
University of Hartford social fra
ternity. arid its sorority associate, 
Delta Phi Alpha.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
artford County Medical Associa- 

wiil spon.sbr a .rummage sale 
Friday from 2 to 8 p.m. at the 
AmeriWn Legion Hall, Memorial 
Rd.. Wekt Hartford. Proceeds will 
be donatedNto a memorial scholar- 
shin fund whlgh assists young men 
and women to^obtain medical and 
nursing educations,

Marcia Neubert Circle, Commun- 
itv B.aptist Church, wilk meet to- 

j morrow at 12:30 p.m. at F^owship

part of a missionary project un
der trie chairmanship of Mrs. 
Rudolph Heck.

Mrs. Walter Wlesse and Mrs. 
Cfliarles VonBorcher are co-chair 
men of the refreshment commit 
tee.

West New Guinea
Under UN Control I Hall. Members are reminded to
. • a • ' ’̂ I'ing sci.ssors and used clothingsfor

A s  J J u t c h  l ^ U l t  A s i a  I'Mather School, Georgia, and to

1 2 th  C ircuit

Court Cases

(Continued from Page One)' 

over the rest of the prewar Dutch

and 8 p.m.
Workers at Ixjth Republican and 

Democratic licadquarler.s \  were 
bu.sy arranging transportatiori\for ' East Indies.
voters. Admini.stratinn of New Guinea

Voters are choosing nine m e m -^ a s  handed over by acting Gov. 
hers of the board of directors, ■ 
seven members of the board of

\\ illiam T. McBride
William 'Thomas McBride, 4IJ,

to  '•■“ 'I' l>0P»W'»n .^ d -'n -'e 'ISb o T r',;, S ,  ■ H .X  VCdkamp . .  J . . .
o X r v  Ihromto^^ Pi'P'-i'cted the voter education, three .selectmen, seven' net oLGuatemala, temporary U.N.
friends at 60 North St turnout would be 68 per cent; E d -, constables, the town clerk and administrator.

Mr McBride was born March 25 ! 'ttfnriarty,' Democratic regis-, town treasurer, i A flag-ntising ceremony in Hoi-
1922.'in Manchester, a son of Rob-1 P''‘= t̂cted it wmuld be 65 per | Voters are also deciding whether | landia's puMfc plaza was can-
prf A McRridp nnd thp latp r . p . f .  n® "t. and Town Clcrlt Edward 113 charier amendments shall be celca to avoitk Provoking Papu- 
tie McConnell McBride, and was j Pn^dioted it would be 70 approved. •' Ians. Indonesia hks, promised them
a lifelong resident here.’ i j  i ,  ' ‘" e  expected to be'approved a .sclf-detcrmlnatiort\plebiscite be

He was an Array veteran of j  ■ thcic had been no ^vittiout controversy, buVlliree are fore the end 6f 1969. X,
World War II. aiid participated jj, 1 d|tT‘cnltics in any of the lulling j jjones of contention: on« wliich I Loss of New. Guinea 
the Normandy invasion and the 
African campaign. He was , a , up .
self-employed carpenter and paint-| Moriarlv 'lerced and appoint an a.ssistant. gener
O f* U a  l i r a  u  r» rva o t v i  W o r* r _  . .

jdiffmiltics in any of ihe I>on.jng j of contention: one wliich
change town elections from 

K rt.s working Jike clockwork, j evcn-nunibci'cd years to off years,
i n A L * A i / l  . •  ^

er. He. wa.s.a member of North ; ..t al manager, and one to r.aiae the

" " C v l ^ r s ^ f e d e s  hi- fath r ' to"da;'4T\'hrdeadlinc f„rSurvivors, be. ides hi.s father, receipt of absentee ballot.s. Tom- The polls close at 8 p.m,
include a son. William T, McBride j i " ' " '  j"*"
Jr . of Manchester- three ()a„eh-I ■ ® radio station WINF to broadcast. Guinea by proclamation 134 years

civilians and 7 from servicemen. ■ the result.s as soon as they are ago. but did not make serious cf- 
A breakdow'n by districts sliows-known tonight

sent overseas.

Robert W. Dowd, son of Mr. *nd 
Mr.p. Ernest E. D.^vd. 37 T.ilsr 
St., ha.se entered New England 
College. Hennlker. N H.

Members of the Kaffee klat.sche 
of the YWCA are reminded to 
bring scissors and , tweezers to a 
meeting Wcdnesda.v at 9:30 a.m. 
at the YWCA. N. Main St. Nurs
ery service will be available.

Lt. John Walne MacArdle. 29 
Constance Dr., has returned from 
a two-week training crui.se with 
the Naval Reserve Air Anti.sub- 

aves th e ' marine Patrol Squadron VP-915.
Netherlands with only t\V<) over
seas territories — the rel 
rich South American tcVrilory^of 
Surinam, or Guiana, and t 
Netherlands Antilles,,!!! the Carib
bean.

The Dutch look over West New
Jr. of Manchester; three daugh 
lers. Mi-ss Denise McBride, Mj.s.s 
Lorraine McBride and Mi.ss Kalh- 
ik'n McBride, all of Manchester; 
a brother, Robert S McBride of 
Andover; and a 'si.st'er, Mrs. Cecil 
Fenn of Manchester.
• Funeral services wifi be held 
VVedne.sday at 1:30 p.m, at the 

"Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St; ' The Rev. H. O.sgood Bennett, 
pastor of North Methodist Chiirch, 
will oflTlciate. Burial will be in 
Buekland Cemetery.

Jo-ieph SaUzar. Charles SIranh. 
Yusuf Goiienc. Richard Sin.'-'igalll 
and Edward Prefani.

.\xe| S. .lolinson
Funeral scr.vices ,^or Axel S. 

Johnson, 397 .N'epsic Rd.. Glaston
bury, formerly . of Manchc,ster, 
were held Saturday afternoon in

Friends may call at the funeral ' the- chapel of Emanuel Lutheran 
7 '’to % ‘p !^ ° "“'^ T " ’ Church. John Poffinbarger. in-

Edward Bazinet
Word has been received of the 

veiling tleath Saturday of Edward Bazi
net, 69, of 374. Ehnwood . Ave.. 
Pnovidcnce, I., brother of
Ernest Bazinet, 40 Kensington 
St. ■ '■

He was boru April 8. 1893, iu 
Lanoraie, Quebec, Canada.' son of 
the late Mederic and Victorine 
Cais.se BazineL . He is a former 
Willimanllc resident. After, leav
ing Willimanti'c he operated a

tern, officiated. G. Albert Pear- 
•son was organist and soloist. Bur
ial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Aiibin Johnson, 
Evald Johnstm* and Mr. John.son's 
grandsons, Richard Dougan, Roger 
Dougan, Jam es Clubb and .John 
Hansen.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., was in charge of ar
rangements. ,

I<c»5er V. Dewey
Funeral se'rvlces for Lestcr Por;

P o l i c e  4 r r e s t s

fort's to develop the territory or 
I educate the natit’es. until about 10 
yeafs ago. Australia administers 
the eastern half of New Guinea.

Tlie main worry for the 7001000 
Pnpiie.niis now is that Dutch with- » . i.
drawal has cost them hhy hope' 8t 8 p.m. in the

ing room.

The squadron is one of 20 Naval 
Air Reserve 'unlt.s attached to the 
South WeyTiiouth Naval Air Sta
tion in "Weekend Warrior" status.

.^ e  Women's Home League of 
thcxSalvation Army Wdll meet to- 
morrbw at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Maj. Wal
ter Lamifcv Mrs. .Jennie Hoff and 
Mrs. LoiiliiKHagenow.

Heniy J .  Blair. 21.-of 178 Ataplc of eventual freedom.
St„ at 1:30 a.m. yesterday, was Most Dutch policemen and civil 
charged with operating a molor servants liavc gone' homo or are 
vehicle so as to cau.se urinccess,ary on their way and there are signs 
noise. ■ Police said that the man! already of a breakdown in admin- 
was .spinning his tires w.hilc leav- jistratiye'services and law and or- 
ing a Center St. drive-in restaur-1 dor. There have been reports of 
ant , He w'as ordered to appear! revived headhunting among some
in Cirquil Cmirt 12, Manche.ster, 
Oct. 1

tribesmen.
President Sukarno has said he 

will .send thousands of Indpncsians 
into Wc.st New Guinea to-develop 
the area under a cra.sh piograVn, 
but Indonesia's own lagging econ- 
oniv and.dcvelonment makes this 
pnlikely. West New Guinea is 161,- 
000 square miles, most ijT it dense 

-Tlie Rev. Clifford O .. Simpson, Jungle swamps and mountains,
moderator of the Connecticut Con- with most of the population still
grcgational Conference, gave the I In the .stone age. The Dutch have 
call to worship arid made the re - ' been spending .tar. million a year 
sponse at the recent ground break- 1 'n administer and develop it and 

' ing ceremonies for the Congrega-! ® return of le.ss than $5

Clcrwyinaii Joins ; 
vShai’o n  Ceremony

beauty shop in- Woonsocket for ter Dewey, 75 Linnmore Dr., were ! V /.  i million a venr
23 years and later a barber shop held Saturday at South Methodist I Conference Center at Silver » Voa''-
in Providence. ' i Church. The Rev. Lawrqnce F  a 1-1

Besides his brother in Mancjies-| mond, pastor, officiated. Jack - The $50,000 building will he
ter. survivors include a daughter, j Grove was organist. Burial was in - Available for any Congregational 
Mrs. Florent 'Verricr, Woon.socket; I Buekland Cemetery. ' i .—.*

Fires Pul Out
and a brother, Arthur C. Bazinet
of Hartford.

The funeral will be held lomor- 
row at 8 a.m. atithe Fournier Fu
neral Home, '99  Cumberland St., 
Woonsocket, A solemn requiefn 
Mass will follow at St. Joseph's 
Church in Woon.sochet. Interment 
will be In St. Jean Baptiste Ceme
tery. Woonsocket.

Friends m ay call at thei funeral 
home from 7 to 10 tonight.

Funerals

IaiIk A. CiutUio
The funeral of Luis A. Castillo, 

33 Cushman Dr., who died Thurs
day as the result of an automobile 
accident, wiis held Saturday from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W, Center St., with a solemn, 
high Maas of requiem a t St. Bar
tholomew Church. . •

The. Rev. Phillip Hussey was 
celebrant, aSslstijd by'.JJie ,Rev. 
Dennis R. Husaeyl deacoh^ dnd the 
Rev. Richard C! BolTea, jiubdeacrin. 
Burial-'will .take place tomorrow in 
Puerto Rico. ■ / 1

Bearer.! -yvere John Arh|ello,

Bearers, all employe.s of South
ern New England Telephone Co., 
were Joseph Post, Joseph Donahue, 
William Abbott, Michael Seatoie,

In Woods, Trash
out

groups in Connecticut who wish to i 
Iiave their weekend retreats ,or! 
conferences there, I

Dr. Jam es English, state super- - _  ,, 7 .
intendent, gave the prayer of dedi-j ’’"•Sb bres were put

Harold T^ohey'knd'Ril^mon^^^^^^  ̂ cation, and thd Rev. Dean Hodge.s.l over the weekend. On Sunday 
wold, 1 A-'i-mciate in charge of religious ed- morning a blaze broke out ih the

The Holmes Funeral Home. * 0 0 ' ■ *̂ '*'®*'j woods south of the Parkadc 
Main St., was in charge of arrange- ' , , ' Bowling Lanes. Two firemen ex-
ments. V -^  <l*e «*■<* *" less thanCenter > Congregati9nal Church, ■ „„ j,our

vice president of the Stale Pilgrim ^ ê afternoon rubbfeh behind
Fellowship, .

V

UNITED N.VTION.S (AP) — 
Belgian Foreign-.Minister I’aul- 
llenri Spmik 4-anie to the Uhlted 
Nations today with a stout de
fense of the European t'ominon 
Market, whieh he helped organ
ize five years ago. 8paak plan
ned t<> speak up fyir the six-na
tion eiistoms union in a polic.V 

'  addr€*ss to the (iem-ral .\ssemb- 
ly, of wlileh he was the first 
president in 1910,

.BILLY BURKE .’VIOVI.NG
CLEVELAND (A Pj — Billy 

Burke, winner of the 1931 U -,S . 
Open golf title aTter ' a . 36-h'ole 
playoff with George Von BIpi, will 
retire as -pro at the Country Club 
(Cleveland I . at the end ,of the sea
son. '. The Naugatuck, Cong., m - 
tii-c will be 60 on Dee. ■I2iaiid has 
been at the club 28 y,?ars! .
■'X .

MISsllLES TOR ISRAEL > 
IM SUOS (AP) — The Foreign 

Office' disclosed today Britain 
may sell guided- niiseUes in the 
Middle East following a neiv 
.-\iuerlea:n arms deal With Israel. 
The I'.S . <h*al to supply Israel 
with hawk ground-to-air an.lair-, 
craft rockets ended a long-term' 
Western embargo on such sales. 
British Informants here said the 
Ameriean decision was “ merely 
noUfied to this country shortly, 
before Its announcement*'—and 
without prior eonsultaJlon. _ Un- ' 
der- the old American, Bliftlsh , 
and French deelaratlon, th e ' 
.VVeslerit Allies are siip|ioseil 'to 
consult logeflicr. before injecting 
new wenpons Into the sensitive 
.twiddle East region.

a new house at 157 Union Sf. 
caught ' fire, . from an lindetei-T

Couple Surprised 
Al Houses ariiiiiig
Mr. and Jlr.-;. Robert . S. 'EJells,

Hillcxest Dr,, Vernon, were feted 
at'^d surprise hou.sewarming yes
terday-afternoon at their, home.

About 215 guests' attended from 
Manchester, East Hartford, South 
Windsor. South Wllllngton and 
Unionville,

The couple was presented 'with j the tractordhere,. and when hej**- 
,many gifts and a purse 08 money.
A buffet supper, was s e rv ^

MAkCHES*rER SES.SION 
Firies end bond forfeitures for 

speeding were ordered in the fol
lowing ;ases dispositions: William 
O’Brien, 23. of Boston, Mass.. $150 
bond forfeiture; Elmer L. Taylor, 
18, of 57 Cooper St.. $60; Walter 
J. Garceau. 37, Wlllimantic. $50; 
Richard W. Smith. 18. of Andover. 
$40; and Eric R. Foster, 23, of 
Toronto, Quebec, Canada, $35 
bond forfeiture.

John R. Wennergren, 23, of 270 
Charter Oak St., pleaded guilty to 
a charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while his license was under 
su.spension. He was fined $150, 

Ronald C. Kodes, 25, of Ed
ward St., was fined $50 for-breach 
pf the peace.
\ Walter Kamarenko, 19. of H art
ford, was fined $35 for failure to 
drlvbvin a proper lane, a substi
tute CTiarge for reckless driving.
A secoiuLcharge of breach of the 
peace wasxnolled by prosecuting 
attorney Jamqs Mirabile.

Other fines'included:I George M. Brespta, 17, of West 
Hartford, $35 for Improper pass
ing; Ralph - L, AndtW's, 33, of 
Lehightown, Pa., failure to . dis
play PUC plates; GeorgeTCasolla, 
57, of Providence, R.I., $2fi for 
failure to drive a reasonablejljs- 
lance apart; Eugene E- Cullei 
20. Ea.st Hartford. $25 for fail
ure to have wheel and fender pro
tector.! - on his car; Alfred M. 
Thoma.!, 43, of East Hartford. $25 
for failure to drive a reasonable 
di.!tance apart; Frank J. Vichi. 
32, of 30 Liberty St., $20 for j 
driving in improper lane; Ray
mond Shackway, 26, of West Wil- 
lington, $20 for violation of state ; 
traffic control; Lawrence Rose>| 
48, of Stoughton, Mass., $15 for \ 
failure to display Connecticut In- | 
terstale bus plates;. Ernest Bev- ; 
ans, 59, of East Hartford, $10 for j 
intoxication; and Peter Hrenuk. ; 
40. of Willlmantic, $5 for driving ' 
without a, license. |

Police Check 2 > j 
Weekend Breaks!

A^Anchester police today are in
vestigating two breaks which oc-1 
purred s'ometime during the week- 
ehd. ■ V ,

At 1:15 a.m, today, Ralph Schal- i 
ler'of the Maribhester Motor Sales; 
Inc., on W. Cenfi* St. reported to ! 
police that someone had entered 
th etirm  through a bbtuken windpw 
on the east, slde’of the riufldlng, at- 
tenipted to pry open the safe and 
went through the parts depart
ment.

Police said that a handle had 
been knocked off the sale's door 
but entrsnee was not gained. 
Schaller told police that he saw a 
light on in the building and"atop- 
ped to check. He added that he was 
in the building yesterday after
noon and everything was all right.

A aafe at the Mancheater Lum
ber Co. office off Center S t .. was 
also tampered with but not opeh- 

-• 1  rrs 1  ‘•uilAg Tbe weekend. A lumber
( j r o o d s  1  d k e n  company official aald that aomeone ! 

_  ’  broke through a west aide window:
In Three Thefts '•

Some $122 in ca.sh, and goods •
Bolton -skate Club 

lEleets Zimmerman
Mrs. August Scjimldt of 11 Ann

WilUam Zimmerman. 97 Barry 
Rd., was re-elected president of the 
Skating Club of Bolton last week 
at ita annual meeting at Mott'a 
Community Hall.

Other officers are' Philip' Rob- 
two sets of Valiant Inter- ert-s. vice president; Mrs. Evart

Sunday Crash 
Injures Five .

Several persons received minor 
injuries early yesterday morning in 
a head-on crash of two cars on E. 
Middle, Tpke., some 321 feet east 
of Woodbrldge St.

Normsn .O. Hansen, 87, of Co
lonial Rd„ Bolton,' is reported in 
good condition at Manchester Me
morial HosplUl. He received a 
shoulder Injury in the crash.

Police aald that Hansen, driving 
easterly on the turnpike at about 
1  a.m., passed a row of eastbound 
gars that were stopped for a stop 
light and crashed head-on into a 
west bound vehicle, also stonped 
Tor the light and operated by Rob
ert Stroh, 23. of West Hartford. 
Strob and three passengers ip his 
vehicle were takeh to the hospi
tal and treated for multiple con
tusions and abralslons snd were 
discharged.

Patrolman Charles Momeau i.! 
still investigating. Both vehicles 
had to be towed from the scene 
with extensive front end damage.

Two other accidents Involving 
motor vehicles'were also invest!- , 
gated during the weekend. One ar
rest, no injuries and axtopriv*. 
vehicular damage was reported by 
police.

William J .  Poloski, 63, of 118 
Campbell Rd.. was charged with 
making an illegal left turn after 
he pulled out of Buekland St. ex
tension onto Tolland Tpke. where 
his car was struck in the right rear 
by A vehicle driven by Marilyn L, 
Mason of Vernon. Both vehicles/*'' 
had extensive damage and w«5re 
towed from the scene.

The accident occurred Saturday 
night at about 7:30 and was in
vestigated by Patrolman Eli 
Tambllng Jr. Poloski was ordered 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Oct. 15.

Yesterday morning at 11:30, a 
car owned by Charles E. Robin
son, 51. of French Rd., which 
had been parked'On the north side 
of French Rd., rolled westerty 
when the hand brake slipped, 
w.ent down French Rd,. traveled 
over a lawn on the southwest cor
ner of Frehch and Tow.er Rds. 
continued on in a southerly di
rection on Tower Rd. and cTbsseri 
jhe road while rolling* over tl)e 
curb, two lawns and a retaining, 
wall before crashing into a parked 
car in a driveway at 31 Tower 
Rd. The parked vehicle, owned by 
John E. Green of that address, 
had extensive left rear damage. 
The Robin.son vehicle received 
front end and left aide damage. 
Patrolman Curtis Wilson Is in
vestigating.

The executive board of the 
Guild of Our Ladj\pf St. Barthol
omew's pari.sh will\(neet tomor- 

■ ool meet-

A hieellng ' of the executive 
board of Bowers PTA will be held 
tomorrow at '7-:30 p.m. In the 
.school library.

Mrs. Eleanor Vibbert, 4 Fred
erick Rd.. will conduct a Water- 
color class tomorrow fr6m ’7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. at Eaat Hartford High 
School as part of the aduJt eve
ning classes program. The das.! 
will, continue for 10 week.! and is 
open to Manchester r e s i d e n t s .  
Tho.sc interested may call Mrs. 
Vibbert or the high school.

Lt. Cmdr. Robert M. Thomp-, 
•son, U.S. Navy, son o f  Mrs. Lucy 
A. Thompson, 16 Virginia Rd., is 
serving with Patrol Squadron 16, 
which arrived in Rota, Spain, 
early last month.

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m; at the firehouse at 
Pine St. and Hartford P.<t.

S ou th  ff'indxor

Boulet Badly Hurt 
111 2-Car Mishap

Raoul Boulet, 40, pf Windsorville 
Rd., Vernon was critically Injured 
last night In an accident at the In- 
tersectiorr of Ellington and Miller 
Rds.

He is under treatment for seri
ous head injuries at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, where his wife. 
Laurette, is also a patient. She 
suffered multiple cuts and is said 
to be in satisfactory condition.

Charles Watson, 18, of 514 Oak
land Rd., Wapping, was arrested 
and charged wifh a stop sign vio
lation as a result of the accident.

State, police .said Boulet was 
northbound on Ellingtoh R d .^ t  
10:15 last night when Wat.son went 

/Uirough the stop sign on Miller 
R<J. and struck the right side of 
Boh let's car. Both cars were ex
tensively damaged:
______ X , ____________ ____________

mined cause. Firemen from .the st. reported to police that $122 
8th District, quickly pul out the taken from her house yester- 
***Aze. * (Jay afternoon while she was out.

No forced entry was reported.
Michael Ehvorkln at Liggett 

Drugs at the Parkadc reported i 
tlTat
phones, valued at $16.88 each, were 
taken from the store whllp it w'»s 
open for business.

Gordon Chapman of Ellington 
reported that two tractor wheel 
weights, valued at $30 each, were 
taken from his tractor which he 
purchased id' Manchester at an 
auction held Friday at 160 Slater 
St. Chapman' (old pollrfe he left

Carlson, treasurer, and Mm . Stan
ley McCormick, secretaix 

Direotora elected Were John De- 
vanny," Dr. Louis Block and Bd- 
wrard' Q ^alouskl.
' Mrs Roberts announced that 
plans are underway for an Ice 
show. Mrs.' George Slosaberg is 
program ohairman for tMn-age

Marchiaio,
miFmbers. 

^Cra Guy mem be r-'
turned to pltk It up the next day . idiip chairman, will direct a mem'- 
the weights jyere missing. ; •beriflilp drive. , |

4'
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THEN
HOMETOwkx

NEWS

i

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people away from 
holne are so anxious 
to get.

^  S u bscrip tion g  
P a y a b le  in  A dvan ce

.MAIL R.\TES
One Year . . . . .  
Six Months . .  
Thrpe ftlonths 
One-Month . . .  
W eekly .

.......... $22.00

............ 11.00
6.50

............ 1.85

.....................40

Telephone Ml 3-2711 
Circulation Uept. 

Today!

j llattrijefiter 
. lEuehing 
' J le r a l i )  '

' /* 

/
'!i; ■ / ■t..-
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Coventry :

Town to Vote 
OnNew Budget

, The annual town meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m. today at the Rob
ertson School to act on the pro
posed town budget fo r . 1962-63 as 
approved by the board of finance.

Voters will also be asked to em
power the selectmen and town 

V treasurer to borrow money as need
ed to meet current expenses and 
take action regarding town aid 
road funds.

The proposed budget as recom
mended by the board of finance to
tals $1,123,707, including a' $50,000 
amount for town aid roads which 

- is balanced by anticipated revenue 
in that amouunt. l i ie  board has 
cut items under the selectmen’s 
budget by $8,999 and the board of 
education midget by $4,542.

Recommendations by the board 
of finance are; Selectmen, $^21,060; 
education, $714,756; w e l f a r e .  
$6,500; and bonded Indebtedness, 
$181,391.

The board has anticipated gen
eral fund revenue of $357,281 and 
a tax levy of $766,426.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Uttle.xtelephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

People
111 the News

By THE ASSfMTATED PRESS
Secretary of Labor W. Willard 

Wirtz, while reaffirming hi.s op- 
po.sition to a shorter work- week, 
.says demands for a 3.5-hoUr week 
will prosper unless industry and 
government provide more jobs.

Wirtz said on NBC's "Meet the 
Press” television program in New 
York that he doesn't think union 
leaders are irresponsible for push
ing their shorter-hours demands 

.if their motive is to, spread exist
ing work and reduce unemploy
ment "even though I may dis
agree” with the proposal.

" I  see no point in .spreading the 
present amo,unt of work,” Wirtz 
added. "The only thing we can 
do is. to see there is more work, 
and the lieople who are the real 
manpower potential — the re a l' 
wealth in this country are used.” I 

-  . . .  !
Thohias J .  Watson Jr ., ixiard j 

Chairman of the International i 
Business Machines Corp., and A .' 
Philip. Randolph. Negro, pre.sident | 
of the' Brotherhood of Sleeping | 
Car Porters (AFL-CIOi, will re-! 
receive the National Urban 
League's "1962 equal opportunity 
day awards" at a dinner in New 
York Nov. 19.

Jose Iturbi,- the piani.st, has 
canceled a concert' scheduled for 
Tuesday night at New York’s Phil
harmonic Hall due to a -X ^ is  in
fection., A spoke.sman said* Iturbi 
expects to appear at anoUier per
formance Friday.

Gilbert Beale, a 94-year-oId mil
lionaire, and four other persons 
went for a short ride on Ixmdon’s 
Thames River—in a Rolls-Royce. 
It wa.sn’1 planned that way. The 
Rolls shot over the bank, hit  ̂
moored yacht. " spla.shed briefly 
through the> vVater and sank. Fi.sii- 
ermen pullcfl the five passengers 
— plus two lap dogs— to safety. 
The car settled in 15 feet of wa
ter.

Amlovpr

Session Adds 
25 New Voters

--------- . ■ ! by the
Twenty-five new voters were en-. Mrs, J .  Tanslcy Hohmann Jr.

performed, and played for d.sncing 
later. •.

8cqut New*
Girl Scout Tweener Troop 14 

of Andover will hold a mother and 
daughter tea on Friday from 3 to 
4 .30 o.m. at Andover Congreg.-i- 
tional Church. Plans for.the vom" , gm 
ing scout year will be presented ,.|jm 

scouts and their leader, ' p S

rolled in Saturday's voter-making 
session. Eleven qegi.ktercd as Deiti- 
ocrat.i, ten as Republicans, and 
four remained unaffUliated. ■

In the two ae.ssibns thUs far. 71 
new' ,'oters have been made- 29 
Republicans, 29 Democrat,! and 
13 unaffiliated. Tlie next, and last, 
reguj^r vot.cr-tnaking ses.sicm is 
slated for Saturday, Oct. 13. at the 
Town Hall fjlom '3 unfll 8 p.m. . 

2nd Quarter Tax Due

/  Mrq. Andrew Cziicliry. formerly ] pjll 
Sandra Phelps, will talk about.her j|y| 
experience at M ystic Seaport ' pm 
aboard the ‘'Joseph Conrad” w heji; jjjg- 
she was a Girl Scout. The GijFj 
Scout .Council of Eastern -QonjMft- ; 
ticul has applied for b ertlO ^ ace  
aboard the ship for thisyyom'ng 
summer for sclecteeLx^ualified 
.scouts. A scout musWffec at lefist.Hi:: 
14 and have oarne^ firr swinirner’s ! ’Ijfi 
badge. 3’h e ' jqlder Andover Girl j-"" j 
Scouts vill a ji^ y  for this oppor-; |it!|

has invited an.v 
rested in joining Troo)) 14

Robert Mrs. Hhhmann 
1 i^ ^ e s
aj^cmi the tea yith her mother.

KiH
iOl

troop is made up of girls inip:;| 
' -  ~ • - ............................... ! !!!I!

Tax payment.! for the second tunit.v. 
quarter are now due. Mrs.
Peterson, tax collector, haJ\listod' 
the following hours when tax pay
ments may be made at her home 
oil Gijead Rd., this month; Event^tiraiies'^. s !
Saturday from 9 a.m. until 1 p ,ii^  ; lernatc Krldiy aftbrnooii! al the __
Wednesday, Oct. 24 from J/^ilil church. . ' '\  ||j§
9 p.m.; Monday, and Tuc.‘j* l^ ) O ct.! Present itvembers Betsy iijs
29 and 30, from 7 untiLiKp<m.; and , Houle. Su.sie Hohmann. Wane Kel- |ijp 
Wedne.sday, Oct. SI.i-TrtJ'm Q'/a.m. iley. Sherry Mills. Jane bqrthcll. !||jS

Grades'J. 8 and 9 and meets On al

until 6 p.m. ...
.Assessors^yS^' Hearing

The assessbra-will be in se.s- 
sion at tl^Tpw n Hall on the fol
lowing y k̂Xcjf' to receive declara
tions of Jif'xable property; Satur
day, OpT. 13. from 9 a.m. until 5 
r:m.y Wedncsda.V. Oct. 17, from 7 

tOyS p.m,; and Monday, Oct. ' 22,
/fom 7 -mtil 9 p.m.

Defer to Town Meeting 
Andover Grange will meet to

morrow night in.s'tead of tonight 
because of the town meeting.
Grange members are to meet at 
the Town Hall at 7:30 p.m. to go
on a mystery ride. Mrs Richard. Emilv M. Kis.snimail
O.sborne is In charge of the meet- L ^  DeMnnio. lake lot.s;

Cynthia Donahue, paphne Jen
nings, Apryl Holsington, CharlBlte 
Yale. Chai'lolle Phelps, Katmp 
Sheehan, Missy Munson Barbara' 
Covell, B e t h  Verprauskus and 
Ma’-y Ixju Henry.

Ends Combat Training 
Marine Pvt.-Kdvvard R. P.alliardi, 

son of Mr. and j Mrs. Rudolph K, 
Pnllafdi of Ixmg H’ll Rd romuict- 
r>d four weeks of.advanced combat 
U*air.ing. -Aug.. 13, at Camp Le- 
jeune, N. C.

Public Records  ̂ '
VVairantee Deeds: Conrad Schntz 

to Stuart MacGibbon. pronerty on

Hill

M

Two Retirees 
Feted by P.O.

Thomas F. Moriarty and Fran
cis J . Hart were given a testimo
nial dinner at Fiano'sl Restaurant 
in Bolton on Saturdai’ night to 
honor their retirement' from the 
Manchester Post Office.

Both \Vere presented certificates 
of recognition for their services 
by Postmaster Alden E. Bailey. 
They have served for a combined 
total of 77 years.

They were also presented with 
gifts of luggage and billfolds.

Moriarty joined^ the post office 
as a substitute carrior,in  1920. 
He has served under six postmas
ters during the past 42 years and 
was appointed to assistant post
master in 1Q55.

Hart has been foreman of mails 
•Since 19.57, He started as a substi
tute clerk in 1927, has served on 
the Civil Service, Board of Exam
iners and was director of the Na
tional Associaliori of Postal Su- 
pervi.sors “for-the Hartford po.stal 
district.

Toastinasler al Saturday’s din
ner was acting Assistant Post
master Edward Sauter. Guests 
weres Po.stal Services Officer R. 
S. DcNoie of Boston. Thomas 
Peckeriham, Postal Inspector in 
Hartfoifl and an ex-Manchestpr 
resident, and Joseph Jedynak, 
President of .the Connecticut 
State Branch of Postal Supervis
ors.

Postmaster Alden Bailey pre.scnix ceftifje&tes of recognition to 
retiring Thomas Moriarty and Francis Hart. (Herald photo \v 
Oflaral.

Goldberg Sworn In 
As Associate Jnstice

(Continued from Page One)

ydunge.st member of the court. 
Ju.stice Potter Stewart at 47 and 
Justice While at 45 are the young
est.

mg,
Celet>rnfo 10 Year Mark

Over 100 persons gathered at tlie 
Red Barn on Saturdav night to 
celobfate the 10th anniversary of 
Jhe Andover Lake Management 
Association. .-After dinner. E. Wil
liam Ginn, who was master of cere
monies. introduced several speak
ers wlio gave a brief history of the 
development and experiences en- 
covtniered in forming the lake and 
ALMA. -Speakers included John 
Yeomans. Arthur Piller and Wil
liam Manicrre: .

One of the interesting higiilights 
mentioned wa.s tlial the area where 
the beach is located wa.s once an 

by I Indian campsite. When the ground 
was bull-dozed for the beacli, a 
nuinber of relics and arrowheads 
were uncnve:cd, which were later 
authenticated by an expert.

Original membei-s of -ALMA

Alexander Downer, immigration 
minister of Australia, announced 
in Canberra that the Au.stralian 

..government will provide accom
modation -for up, to 1,000 White 
Russian refugees from Manchur
ia.- He said the refugees had been 
given 48 hour^ by Chinese Com
munist authorities to leave their 
homes.

Personal Notices
Card Of Thank.s .

With slnc»*r(» nnd huarlfolt thankj^ 
wa oxpre».*i our deep appr»*,ciation of the 
many expressiona of sympathy \u tl»«* 
rerent bereavement of our mother 
(fliater), Mr.«. Annie II. Jarv is .

Mr. Robert G. Jarvl.s 
,  Mrs. Rtith M. Coburn 

\  Mr. WilUam G. Hamu^n

Weather Service 
Planned hv Vi INF

Radio station WINF announced 
today it has signed a daily weath- 
ei cast contract with Northeast 
Weather service, a private, forc- 
cn.slin.p; firm in Bedford, Mass.

John Dcme, owner-manager of 
WINF, .said the Manc-hester sta
tion, beginning Oct, 7, will pro
vide seven fore"asls a day for 
greater Hartford. *

Northeast Weather, he .said, 
serve.! such accounts as the U.S. 
Air Force on 'the Atlantic coast, 
the City of Hartford, Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, and 
turnpike authorities in . .several 
Eastern states.

lieavy preliminary work load 
cgreelng to hear 83 appeals early 
in its new term. Among these are 
12 cases argued last term and 
held over for rcargumcnl in ihe 
new term, presumnhly becau.se

Goldberg'joins the high tribuhaljlhe jUrtices wore unable to reach-j were William* Manierre, Harry 
when its dockets are crammed' ngrceimml. | Erickson, Henry. Slioog, .Russeil
willi more than l.tKMD cases some! As UieHHth man In .sit on t he ! Potterton and Arthur Piller. Pres
ale certain to produce momentous' .Supreme Cknirl, Goldberg will ent members of ALMA arc: John 
decisions. -I .stu-ve with -Vppoinlecs of four; Yeomans, pre.sidcnt: P a t r i c k

The eourt^for instance, will dc- prc.sidenis. .  j Welch, vice president; George Han-
cideon: ! Two of llic sjusti>h;s were named i non. secretary; . William Hinman,

treasurer: and Victor Roberts, as
sistant treasurer.

• Local people who entertained in
clude Mrs. Eve Warner, Mr.s. Don- 
naLCarlberg.' Mrs. George Murl.son, 
Roland D'.\nioiir. and Mr. and Mrs, 
Gordon MHcDonald. Mrs. Andrew 
i^asper was accompanist. A toen- 

band with Roger Phelps, Paiil 
Jurdvaty and Ricky Carley also

Giai-ance Provost to Harvey A. 
White, property on Rt. 87: Everett 
E. Kslv to John Rnckler. lake 'ot,

Onitclaim Deeds: John Riicjder 
to Maxwell B Hntehinson, nron- 
ertv on I*akC Rd.. and Maxwell R. 
Hutchlh.son to John Buckler, prop
erty on Lake Rd.

Mnneliester Evening llernld 
-\mIover corresooinlenl, Xtargery 
Montandon, te'eiihone Pilgrim 
2-6012.

Sale Prices 

Effective 

Tues. and Wed*

GENUINE SPRING

L A M B

lill*

S  A  L  E !

C ohnuhin

N t ‘\v E l e c l o r s  

F n r o l i  a l  S e . s s i o i i

IllH
Hill
iilli

I'he con.stilutionality of Bible by Franklin D. , Rbqsqvclt Hugo
reading and the saying of the 
I*ord’s Prayer in public scliools.

The final outcome of sit-in racial 
dcmon.strations in the Soulli.

Fi.xing of new standards tor rc- 
n|)portionmcnt of legislative ilis- 
tricts '•in the states.

Before going on vacation la.st 
June 25, the court set' up the

Black and WilUam Gl Douglas. 
Justice Tom C. ClarkXjvus ap
pointed by President Hayry S. 
Ti'umnu. Four arc appoinicty; of 
Dwiglit D. Eisonliocr "NVarrim, 
John M. Harlan. William J. Broil 
nan and .Stewart. Kennedy's two 

■ aiipointces. White and Goldberg 
complete the court.

The hoard for admission of elec-/i:j:: 
tors administered tlic voter's onth||j^ 
to 31 residents' Saturday at the Imj 
tliii'd regular volor-makirig session 1|||| 
of this election season. !:i||

Tlie number of new voters who |:||j 
did not affiliate with a party Jfiiii-I |ffi| 
nuted tile tally. Niue registered yg: 
Democratic; seven, Repulilican,' ja jl 
ami 15 remained unaffiliatcd. t jail 

'Hie next regular voter-making ii-l; 
session will lie held on Saturdav, i;::: 
Oct. 13. ::::|

MiinelieKler Evening Herald t1- 
liimbla correspondent, Mrs. Donald |j:j[ 
K. Tuttle, telephone .Wndeiiiy 
8-,3435.

LOIN
LAMB
CHOPS

RIB
LAMB
CHOPS

lb. Si::;

lb.
S:::i

‘Package’ E lectron ic

NEW YORK—A New York <)om- 
panj' is marketing a slide projec
tor. stereophonic hi-fi,phonograph. 
AM-FM and FM stereo tuners and 
23-inoh TV se t-  all-In one cabinet.

SAVE 13^
DEL MONTE SLICED or HALVES

PEACHES
$ 1.00

;S:H

NO. 303 

CANS

L .

THE UfilVERSITY OF GOKHEGTICUT
AND

THE G O N N ^ G U T  ASSQGIATION OF 
REAL E n 4 n  BOARDS

Fall Real Estate Program

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL I -  
(Residentiai)

Instructor —  Mr. Wilbur
Tuesday Eveningrs From 7.:d0-9:15 P.M. 

Beginninj; October 2nd 
Manchester High School, Room 146 

12 Meetings— Fee S35.00 - 
Register Beti^een 6:30-7:00 At Fjirst Class Meeting

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES and 
PRACTICES

t
Initraetor— Mr,, Dogherty

Wednesday-Evenings From 7:00-9:15 p.M.
Beginning October 3rd ^

Manchester High SchooJ, Room 14.6̂
 ̂ , ,i 12 Meetings— Fee, $30.00 -■ ‘
Register ’̂ tw e e n  6:30-7:00 At First C l^ s Meeting

I--.

MOTT'S OwnGERI ANN

WHITEBREAD
FULL POUND 

LOAVES

POLLS OPEN to 8 p. m
FOR R ID E It O THE POLLS AND 

INFORMATION ABOUT THE ELECTION

Tel. MI-3-2427 -  MI-3-2428

KH

TOP TEAM TOP LEVER

H O T DOG OR 
HAMBURG ROLLS

Pkg.
of 8

i!i

li
Hil
6HRii;
nil!
i!S|<mi

PUSANDSOF 
EXTRA STAMPS

NO LIMIT— NO COLl’ONS NEKDEn 
Extra Stamp Items Plainly .Marked in Stores

We Keaerve The Right 
To IJniU Quantities

THIS ^DYT. SPOjN.SOREI) .pY DEMOCfRATlC TOWN COMxMlTTEE

SALE PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 

TUES. and WED.

5S7 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST
NEAR THE (>RtEN ^

MANCHESTER !
11 OPEN NIGHTS MONDAY thru SATURDAY HH 9
ilHi

V ■-1.

■ ■/

\
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Al.I.V OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

ITS  TOO BAD, ALLEY-,. NUTHIM TWORRY 
VOU MAD TO HAVE ABOUT, Z E L ... I
A FUSS WITH kiNjG 
SUZ YOUR FIRST 
DAY BACK HOME •

SHOULD A-KNOW'N

■ \ r

iA \ C rirX w H Y , YES, Alley..
.C O W V U T ^ ,W ^ | S S ,

MILK, EH?y w r o n g

WITH IT?

NO, ITS OKAY, r \ ^
aUESS,..SURE! ONLY) '
rp  RATHER HAVE 7  L? *" f 

COFFEE.' , ^  ^

.  . w

Jo-l

P»OS('II.L.\ S POP BY AL VEKAi R

M Y  '— X , /'REALl.Y? 
B R O TH ER 'S  \ rt? LfKE 
V O IC E  IS | \ T O H E A R  
C H A N S  INS.'

f  TO b o o k ’ .

1 ^

S O U N D S  L IK E  T H E  
S A M E  O L D  V O IC E  

T O  ME'.

BONNIE K\ JOK ( AMPPKI.L
1 WGMDER 
HOW PEEP 
THAT HOLE ’f '* ?  
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IT'S 
PROBABLY 
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I .S lot tilhtr %

JUDO .hAXON f\K.. l i Y ' D am l E l o n  l{K O M >H El.l)
WELL, AMV£0ES into ^  

i  THE HOSP'TiL TCMi£HT„
, AND TOWORROvN.'S Tf-E

K' -

\

5
T  •! i '■ '? \:W NO. ALEC.TMIS \

B it///. S A VVY KB
Y5S,S1REE, 
PUZ/nLBET 
10 TO I PUSHYS 
STOPPING HERE 
SO ELFINA CAN 
SHOW HER DOLLY 
THE ICBAA 

MISSILE 
SITE.

0UTlFTH!N£e>DO\'''WOR< \ 
O u t  =0? ,VE ,..i w ant you 

TO CFEIL-H 7 AMP REAP

BY ROY ( RANK
flEANWHiLi:

I  KNEW
THE SAWYERS 
WOULD STOP,

TUT,TUT, MY PETS,' 
WE MUST ACCEPT SUCH 
PETTY ANNOYAMCES 
AS PART OF THE GAME...

...AND SIMPLY OUTSMART 
SAWYER AS WE'VE DONE
before, where is he,

ANYWAY?

PEPPER 
SAYS , 

SAWYERI 
HAS A I 
FEVER.I

MK'KKY FINN

10 DID l !  AND 
''T-/ r THOUGHT HE WAS X  ULDN'T THAT HAVE 
~A GOING ALL THE WAX ) SN SOMETH—/r '5  

UNCLE PHIU /  LONG PASS— TO

■William s ,
averly's

QUARTERBACK, 
RAN THE KICitoFF 

TOSYRANELL'S 
4 8  YARD LINE, 
r t  IS NOW 

SBCONDDOWN 
■EIGHT TOi

MU. .ABKRNATHY

tu,'.-..- - -■ '̂-y *;L' - / \ ‘ r

f.Vr rrt. ,iiL ■ 
■".■.’ TY'TirSE,

PV LANK I.KONARO

U /H O O P E e !  A N P
THE G A M E  HAS JUST 

S C O R E  STAPTED! /  T'S GOIN'
TO BE D U C K  SOUP!

BY RALSTON .IONKS and FRANK Rll)(,;K\VAY

MX W -T H E  
- CARPET 
CERTAINLY , 

LOOKS
d ir t y !

lOH

T

I'D BE r r fp  
VACIII )M IT  
RIGHT 
AWAY!

s .

. CQ UlXlU'TYOLI W AIT 
HE p a r t y -:

i .
THK STORl (IT MARTHA U AVNE

<1-HURRY/- SOME FRESh]|»̂  HT IT WAS SO STUFFY IW THERE, I WAE SUR̂  
AIR/ ^  r W v  A H  I WAS GOING TO FAIHT.k-------- ----- -AM

\ i •.

BY WILSON S('RUC;(;S
ATEEK, did YOU NOTICE? THE 

DOCTOR iRAN FROM 
ru^ ROOM lyUEN DIANE 

STmCKELr/

OUR .BOARDING HOUSE

. . T  ■'■

With' M A J O R jB ' ‘ PLE

NOW LOOK-*— TW' LA ST-TIM E t  WAS 
-ieP^.TlA' DICE &0 AfeAMST ME.SfcE: 
■•— AN' X.HA\)& TO HOIST TH' DISTRESS' 
SlOMAU FOF? CASH 50  X CAN GO BACK 
TO CHiCfleO, A M 'T  POT TH' WASP ON TH' 
M A 3 0 R  F O R  A  ♦  5 0  L O A M -“ AM H E  
SMBlEK^ FOP SECURITY. ISO TC.We 
Him  T H ' DSF-D' TO  ,MY*fcOLD ALlN&, AM' 
TH' 8up c ROOK6>£LLS |T.' T.LL SUE: fH.\V

NOU KNOW, 3A K 't ,X  WAS> 
5U S T  STUDYlFlG. YOU i'

vjmem you d o Mt  s a y
AMYJHIMG.YOU LOOK 

S O R T OF s m a r t /— S o  
VIMY D O N 'T  YOU G O  
A R O U N D  3 U S T  M O D - 
D IN G  YO UR  H F A D
A n d  f o o l -a  l o t  o f
PEOPLE ^

■z'

HEMA^JOR’ 
c m h  HOWie 

LA T t AN D  
I6NT UP XET=-

I ■

C A R N I V A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

jT ^

/B-/
e Ita h XtA, ht. TM. •>§. U* OtI.Tl

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Touring Arou|;id
ACROSS

1 "Emerald Itle" 
5 MaasachusetU

»  cape 
8 Japanese city 

12 Run
' 13 Oonsteltatlon 

14 Sacred image 
ISMimicker'
18 Chuirh seat
17 Ancient 

monetary unit
18 Caresses 
20 Sounds 
31 new er Of

Prance
22 Isle o f ------
23 Song bird :
28 Releases

provisionally
30 Poems
31 Ago
32 Be indebted
33 Vegetable
34 Girdle
35 Arabian gulf
36 Missions
38 VigUant
39 ---------------- Angelesy'

California /
40 Oldahomrcity
41 Under '
44 Pledge
48 Indian nurse 
49,Evil 
>0 Revise 

' 51 Peruvian city 
52ExUt
53 Nick
54 French 

summers
55 Operated
58 On the water 

DOWN
ITime periodst
2 Enchanted '
3 Froster
4 Orange oils
5 Colony and 

Verde
6Raw minerali

SH(*RT RIBS

7 Crow
8 Japanese 

apparel
6 Norse god

10 Skeleton part
11 High notes
19 Relatives
20 Pastry
22 Crush
23 Thong
24 German river
25 Ursa Major or 

Minor
36 Brenner for 

instance
27 Metallic vein . 
28'Pitcher 
29 Dispatched 
31 Cushions 
34 Wintry , /  

precipitstioiK

Answer to Pravlous Puwl*
m

CL

.35 California city 
37 Hawaiian 

greetfngs 
38 S ti/
4^hakcsi>earean 
/  forest
41 Bundle
42 Give forth

43 Crippled
44 Brazilian nihber
45 Roman date
46 Mathematical 

function
47 Feminine name
49 Maine’s ------

Harbor

F “ 2 3 ^ r * b 6 r " 8 5 id 1,1
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!5 " 17

20

ii " ■ i s
27^ a 29

35" 31 < a

5 " ; 34

sbH 37
l3li H 4 0

I T 44 46 45 T T

55

bi a 55

s r 55 I

BY FR.ANK O’NEAL

o Q '

**Tan p«r cent increase in your allowance! How much 
is that in ielly beans?"

I , I T T I . F  S P O R T S

./ S I
1,0’

pjjloDE

ftHEAO

DURN,-THAT5 w h a ti g e t  f o b . 
SifTlN'-TALU INXl^E SADDLE.

V

BY R(»US()N

N.-I

B  C . BY .JOHNNY HART

-J L C T f'e r .'

■ ^ . y 9
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MOIMY MKFKI.P BY DICK C'^ .̂V.M•.i.I

a I  THINK BRAG
TOO MUdH AB O U TTH aR

k ip ^ 'a jT & «5A yiN < 5e.

Oia; 
utu*ui
il j  , ■„

DON'T L e r  IT  
0OTViS2 SO U... 
a l l . F A R 0 ^ V 5  
0 O 1 U R O U 0 H  
THAT

■-‘K
V&5, BUT I THINK 
MINE OV0?DO IT.'

A

7ET -

: K ■>

'Hr e,
"te I

C.\P'I .\1N EASY
HE'S GOTTA COME OUT SOME TIME, good night; MR.McKEEl\ I WANT TO SEE 

DON'T FORGET TO STOP I IF HE KNOWS ANY 
BY YOUR ATTORNEVSy WAV. EVEN REMOTBLY 

-iXjTl OFFICBl LEGAL.TO GET THOS
rA K K m rw ’'" ^  \ confounded kallikaks ,OUT OF MV HAIR!

, BY LESi.lIO TURNKU
Ij^^WDYMAC'.YwE JUST WAMTA SAY OEY 

1 YOU'RE A HARD AIN'T NUTTIN' PERSONAL IN 
I MAN TO SEE'., US SUIN' YOU FOR MILLIONS, 

RALkBUr WE HAS RUN 
HNTOA little *40 SNAGl

DAVY JONES BY LUFF and McVVlLLlAMS
AND.YOU'RE " LET BUCK 

LOOK, BUD, IT'S V  W AS.TING, A N D E R S  
COSTING US FOR ALL I OUR TIME.* TAKE YE T 
THIS RENTED GOLD- WHERE TH ’

1 DREDGING G E A R ,g jfc S 'S tf ilS v ii  .GOLD'S HIDIN'.

WE DON'T X  THAT’S 
NEED A PARTNER, ) FOR 

*PA RDNEP  " V  POSITIVE!

X

•MARK M'WORDS, 
'LADDIES... YER 

Go n n a  c o m e  
A-BEGGIN' FEP. 
BUCK'S HELP.'

* .

I, ir ;' / /
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P A G E  E L E V E N

Rockvitte-V ernon , i-

High School Wing, Roads,
Set for Town Action 'I’onight

Seven Item* are listed for  ^ppe-^.ton, conffiessm an-at-Iarge; Frank*
elfie discussion tonight at the an-: 
nual tow n m eeting at S  p.m. at 
'Town Hall In Rockville.

Up for. action w ^ 6 e  four Items 
relating to  the ppt^osed new high 
school ^ n g — the appointm ent o f  a 
school building com m ittee to over
see the ,jdb; authorization to the 
eom idittae to hire an architect for 
prsllm inary plans; appropriation 
•df *10,000 for  the purpose; and au
thorization o f the board o f educa
tion (o r  the selectm en) to apply 
pat sta ts  aid.

V A lso due at tonight’s  meeting Ls 
• a vote on whether ,to join  with 

other municipalities in the form a
tion o f  a transit district; the 
ceipt Of several reports from  town 
o fficers  and .com mittees; and a c 
cepting as town roads: F em w ood 
Rd., KeniVood Rd., Silverwood Rd., 
and Riverside Rd.

244 V oters Enrolled 
Republicans lead the Dem ocrats, 

R4-74, in the ta'bulatlon o f results

lin •‘W elles,, state senator; Thom 
as Carruthers and John Daigle, 
Vernon state representatives; 
R obert Gerstufig, Judge o f  pro
bate; and Paul Sweeney, high 
sheriff. Refreshm ents will be 
served.

Hospital Notes
Adm itted gViday: Mrs. Bernice 

Oskin, 47 T a lcott Ave.
■ D ischarged Friday: Karen Della- 
Corte, M inor Rd., E llington; Mrs. 
Gorina Lane and daughter, 40 
Campbell Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Ber- 
nice Oskin, 47 Talcott Ave.

Birth F riday: A daughter to M r. 
and Mrs. A rthur Masse, Hazard- 
ville.

Adm itted Saturday: Jam es Nes- 
terik. Eicho Dr., V em on; Frank 
Kelly, Pinney St.. Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: Mia. Rosa 
Crosse. 24 K ing St.; Mrs. M ary 
Quagliano, Mountain Spring Rd., 
Tolland; Hazel Baskerville, 49 Ver- 

. . . . .  , . . . .  „  . Mrs. Agnes Rich and
at the conclusion o f  the all-day daughter, Rt. .30 Ellington 
voter-m aking session Saturday at Birth Saturdav; A  daughter to 
the Public Safety Building. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DeCarii 30

'The total o f new names added vVe.st Rd 
to the voting lists was 244, o f Adm itted Sunday: Loretta
which 186 did not affiliate with w horf, RFD 2, R ockville; U onel

j  ;Janelle, R ockville; Anthony Ku- 
The Saturday session was a d - : chenski, 48 Davis Ave

V ”;  =  ® ’ ’ iT'- D ischarged Sunday:' Mrs. Cora
at the ^ h j i c  ® sfety Building be - 1  Duprey, Pinney St., E llington; W ai- 
cause o f  Uie Jewish holiday. A n -: Johndrow, 11 Cedar St.; David
other all-day ses.sion is slated for oeCarli, .30 W est Rd.; Mrs. Mari-
^ t .  13 at the Totvn Hall in R ock - , „  T h„„-gg g

Ellington
Birth Sunday; A daughter

ville
Donald Frazee, 156 Prospect

et., has been nam ed area cam paign Mr"“ and ^ [^ "“ isaac E w a r t s ' 
chairm an for  the finance cam paign fjigh  R idre Rd 
o f  Charter Oak Council o f B oy * . * J _____

™ u n U i e , ‘’ o f ' F S  'e rn o n  news is handled by The 
S ’  Heald’s Rockville Riieau. 5 W . .Main
^ c k v i l le ,  Talcottville, Tolland and telephone TRem ont 6-S1S6 or
Vernon. .MlteheU 9-6797.

Assigned chairm en o f  the sp ec ia l, ____ ________
glfta division for  their com m uni
ties are James Lancaster, R ock- 
trille and Mrs. P rescott Browm, T o l
land. Com m unity cam paign chair
man fo r  Tolland is Norm an Zabl- 
lanaky.

D oor-to-door canvassing will be
gin around Oct. 22.

. I^ k e  St. PT O  Meets
The 'Lake St. School PTO wiU 

meet a t 8 p.iiti. 'Oct. 8 in the school 
auditorium . C. A rthur Mattson, 
principal, will introduce the facu l
ty. R ^ m s  will be open to the 
parents w ho will hear discussions 
about curriculum  offerings for the 
com ing year,

PTO officers are Mrs. Clarence 
Maron, president; Mrs, W alter 
Lawrence, first vice president;
R obert TTiompson, second vice 
president; John Kriksciun, treas
urer; Mrs. Rochard-'M ortim er, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Allison 
Perry, corresponding secretaiy.

D istrict representatives are 
Mrs. Arthur Turklngton. Tunnel 
Rd.; Mrs. Carl Fredrickson, V er
non Depot; Mrs. R ichard Hanna- 
ford. Lake St.; Mrs. Edward 
Clark, Valle.v Falls R d; and Mrs.
Earl Laighton, cTalcottville.

Com m ittee chairm en are Mrs.
Joseph Santini.. program ; Mrs,
Leslie Bittner and Mrs. Leland 
Dickinson. hospitality; Mrs.
George Blythe and Mrs. Calvin 
Kirk, m em bership; Mrs. W alter 
Lawrence, w ays and means; and 
Mrs. Francis Rieder, publicity. ,

A  food  sale will be held.
R ockville A rrests

A  Dailey .Circle man. who went 
to R ockville City Hospital yester
day to have his stom ach pumped 
because he felt he t had been 
poisoned, was booked by police op.
.charges o f breach of the peace 
and intoxication.

A rrested by Patrolm an, For-,
FMt Hull after an alleged di.s- 
turbance at the h o^ ita l was 
A rnold B. Cordner, Y26, o f 11 
Dailey Circle. Copdner posted a 
*200 bond for  an /O ct. 16 appear
ance in R ockville se.ssion of C ir
cuit Court 121̂ ' ,

Alao arrgsted yesterday for Cir
cuit C ou jt appearance on Oct. 16 
are A lek Purta, 74-, 94 W. Main 
St., charged by Supernumerary 
Daniel CorcoYan with intoxication.
*25 bond; and M ichael C. Egan, 
l7 . o f  W ilson Lane, charged by 
Supernum erary Thom as Ertel 
with driving an unregistered m o
tor vehicle. $25„bpnd.

R ood 'Treatment Slated 
- State higliway crew.s will be 
working oh the Wilbur Cross High
way this we.ek in Tolland, and V er
non. ’They are scheduled to apply 
bituminous treatment on the shoul- 
«Lera o f  the highway for. 10.9 miles 
from  Rt. 74 to Rt. 83.

GOP B ally Slated
H orace Seely-Brown' Jr. will be 

am ong several state and local R e
publican candidates on hand Oct.
6. at 8 p jn ., for  th? GOP rally 
slated at Maple- Grove on Frank
lin St.

Other candidates are John Lup-

Kowalski Asks 
Direct Primary

(Oontimied from Page One)

congressm an-at-large for the first 
time.

Kowalski said the state's 1955 
prim ary law “ tried to m ake a 
break with the evils o f the past.” 

T h e  1955 law permits anj' con 
vention candidate who polls at 
least 20 per cent o f the convention 
vote oij any ballot to petition for  a 
prim ary. -

"This 1955 prlmar.v law looks 
good on paper,” Kowalski said. "In 
practice it is simply an invitation 
to dictatorship, political coercion, 
and blackm ail. The professionals 
continue running the show.’ ’ 

Kowalski noted that a direct pri
m ary system  costs money, but he 
added:
' " I  believe Connecticut does not 

need to stoop to bjirgaln basement 
I dem ocracy.” ■

He said "T he Republicans are 
trying to ixiake an issue o f  “ boss- 

! Ism’ in this cam paign." ,
1 "U nless they are willing to sup

port a direct prim ary law to put 
i their own house in order,”  he add

ed, “.they are merely duping the 
people." • /

K ow alsk i/'w as not renonninated 
fo r  his present office. The- D em o
cratic nomination went to Bernard 
Grabow'ski o f  Bristol. Orobowski Is 
opposing Republican John  M. Lup- 

o f W eston. - .

Baptists Burn First Mortgage
Howard M. Daniel, center, chairman of the b o a rd 'o f trustees of the Com m unity Baptist Cluircli, 
se«m s well pleased with the burning o f the initial m ortga ge  of the chnrcli properly, wliicli took 
place Saturday night as part o f the KHh anniversary celebration of the church, Ixwking on are 
the Rev. Alex Elsesser, pastor, left, and Russell B. Granniss, church treasurer. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara). _______

East, Gulf Ports Tied creases over 
hourlv rate.

the current *3.02

Sout^i Windsor

Hours Revised 
At All Schools

Itiaf, masH'eiJ ■ potatoes, carrots, 
bread and butter, ice cream , milk; 
Friday —v  macaroni and cheese, 
stewed tom atoes' bread and buUer, 
apple coconut cake, m ilk. \

.Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South W't n d s o r eprres|»ondent 
Laura Katz, telephone, MI ,4-1753.

Kennedy Uses T-H  
On Striking Dockers

oppos 
tjcm o]

Public Records
W arranteo Deeds

N onna B, COok to Ftobert W . 
Lappen and Priscilla L. ^ p p e n ,  
property on Gardner St.

Phyllis J. 21awistowskl to Home 
Traders Exchange Inc., property at 
33 M ather St. '

Richard Levin to Charles M. 
W alker Jr, and Beverly A. W alker, 
property on Coleman FLd.

Village Builders Inc. to T h om a s 
T. Adam s and Betty M. Adams, 
property on Spring St.

John H. Spade and Doris M. 
Spade to G. Carlton Joyce, prop
erty at'39-41 Bunce Dr.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Louis Mitnlck Inc. to Village

I Builders Inc.,-property  on Spring 
St.

! .Marriage IJcensea
! Norm an M ark Holmes, 135 Garth 

Rd., and Patricia Ann Giovanni, 26 
Eldridge St., St. James Church,. 
Oct. 13. . •

Francis Har3’ey S u l l i v a n .  3 
Academ y S t , and Jean Marie llr -, 
ban, Rockville. Oct. 7.

Building Perm its 
To Harry Goodwin Jr. fo r  con

struction o f  a dwelling at 223 K ee
ney St., *14.000.

(Continued from  Page One)

Commi.s.sion. He said the niimber 
of departing .ships set a record for 
a Sunday.

The longshorem en’s action 
stopped all operations at Gulf 
Coast ports where pickets were 
posted initially at both Hou.ston 
and Galveston, Tex. Pickets also 
were ordered posted in New Or
leans, ILA officials there said.

One ship, which arrived Sunday 
from  New Zealand with a cargo 
of frozen beef, was stranded at 
Galve.ston.

Most vessels in Gulf ports m an
aged to load or unload their car
goes before the.^work stoppage hit. 
Some ships which could not load 
took off with empty holds.

ILA locals in Boston were using 
roving watchmpn instead of picket 
lines. John M. (R ed! MOran, in,- 
ternational vice president, .said 
this would relieve .other trades of 
crossing the picket lines.

The .500 II-A mem bers In 
Charleston, S.C., posted pickets

promptly at the midnight dead
line.

At Philadelphia, where some 
5.500 ILA m em bers arc affected, 
about 50 of them wOrke.d overtim e 
Sunday to unload vessels.

In New York. ILA leaders ar
ranged. to meet wilji representa
tives of the National Maritime 
Union and the Seafarers' Interna
tional Itnion — both AFL-CIO — to 
plan joint action in the labor di.s- 
pute.

Thomas W. Gleason, ILA execti- 
llve vice president, told a televi
sion audience , Sunday that any 
work stoppage by his union V a s  
“ a lookout,"

Alexander Chopin, liead of the 
New York Shipping Association, 
appeared on the sam e television 
program and termed the ILA .ac
tion “ a strike.”

Thi? em ployers had -sought to 
liave ILA work gangs reduced 
from thcii- present 2i1-man 
strength to sm aller group.s of 
from 8 to 16.

The union demanded wage in

Coach Receives 
Liithei^ii: AYvard

Joseph limjactiku. coach of ba.s- 
kclball t^ /T lartford  Public High 
School,-K as awarded the Lullu-ran 

j Chuixmiiaii Award at a Church- 
I n iM s  Conference held Friday eve- i Emanuel Lutheran Ciiurch.
1 Mr. Kubaclika is a m em ber of 
'F a ith  Lutheran Church; East 

Hartford, and received the honor 
from his pastor. Rev. G. Uno 
Lumimark. He was introduced by 
William Koniicy, prapident of the 
Hartford District, V  u t h e r a n 
Churchmen. V

Tlie award was gi'ien to Mr. 
Kuliachka in recognition of his 
“ outstanding abliity as a coach and 
his exeinplar>’ Christian conduct 
as a chuichm aS.’ ’

The schedule for opening and 
closing o f  each school in South | 
W indsor has been revised since | 
school re.sumed last m onth .'

The high si-hool opens at 7:.50 
B.m. and closes at 2 p.-m.; W apping j 
Elementar>-' opens at 8:20 a .m .., 
closes at 2;2b p.m'.; A very Street I 
Elementary opens at 8:40 a.m., ■ 
closes at 2:50 p.m .: Pleasaht V al-i 
ley opens at 9 a.m., closes at 3:15'. 
p.m.; Union and Ellsworth Schools ; 
open at 9:15 a.m. and close at 3:35 i 
p.m. . ;

Lutheran Church News 1
Our Savior Lutheran Church Is 

on It.s fall .schedule o f  church serv
ices. Wor.shln service Is at 10:15 
a m, Sunday School is at 9 a m 
Children between the ages o f 3 and 
14 are invited tosiattend. Free bus ; 
transportation Is provided.

\^d:ilt Bible .study is at 9 a.m, 
inir'is conducted by the Rev. W al
t e r 'L \  Abel, A nursery for p r e - , 
schoo!ei'5i is ronducted during w or
ship. Sei-w-es are held at W a p p in g ! 
School) ChOir prartiee 1s held on i 
Friday nights'.at the home of Mrs. | 
Arden R e a r d o n 7 :30 p.m. - !

Holy NaniK. Reenilt* '
The Holy Name ''^ c ie t y  o f St. j 

M argaret Mary Parish is under- | 
taking a membership tirive under j 
the slogan "E v e ry  C a t^ lic  Man j 
a H oly Name M an." AH rngle par- j 
Lshionera 18 years' o f  age and over | 
are eligible for mem bership irKthe ' 
society. Nationally, there are fhtir 
million men a.s.sociated with tl 
movement.

The memberahip com m ittee in
cludes Donald Cantwell, chair
man; .Tohn D.- Madden, Patrick' 
Canxill, Charles Maurer. .IPhn 
Sheehan, .Tohn Baer. Raym ond 
Mailhot, Robert Grill.-A'nd John 
Nachyly, publicity chaimian. 
There are now 93 mem bers In the 
St. M argaret M ary parish group.

Campaign, fhrm mltiee Meets 
The pernfanent building fund 

campaign com m ittee o f  St. M ar
garet M ary parish will meet to- 
nioi-row at 8 p.m. in the rectory 

.hall. Members are a.sked to com 
plete all possible assignments in 
order to give an up-to-date re
port at the meeting.

Girl Scout News 
Mrs. E. O. D uxbuty, leader of 

Girl Scout Interm ediate i> Troop 
: 202, announces the first meeting 
, o f the troop today at 6:30 p.m. at 
I the W apping school. Previous 
’ member.s who have not registered 
are required to bring with them 
the registration and insurance 

. fees. Mrs, Leonard R oy is assist- 
, ant troop leader. ,

Com pletes Basic.
Raymond W. Flint Jr., .son of 

Mrs. Robert C. Deane Sr. of 181 
tlrahrtm Rd. Wapping, com pleted 
recruit training. Aug. 31, at the 
Naval Training Center. Great 
Lakes, III.

High School Menu I Tom orrow Pepper steak, boiled 
jxilatoes, peas, bread and butter, 
frinted gelatin, m ilk; Wedjje.sday - 
chicken pot pic. biscuit topping.

I poaches, milk;' Thursday — m eat

4 9 , 3 3 4  a t F a i r

D AN BU RY (A P )—The, 4^334 
paid admiiLsions counted, yesterday 
at the Danbury fair set a new sin
gle-day record.

The old high was 47,2()3 set on 
a Sunday during' last year's run. 
The fair began a nine-day stand 
Saturday.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TE L  Ml 9.1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
a G RISW OLD ST 

We Give Green Stamps

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
IMINIRTED, LEA N . M ACH INE SLICED

BOILED
HAM

■y\

L IM lt  2 I*BS. PEK^ CUSTOM ER

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHI*AND ^T! PHONE .MI 3-4278

—  A L h O  BIvOOM FIELD, 410NN. —  •' ’

mMAKEIOI IMPROVEMENTS
Add a rugsor a whole new room! Repair, repaint or 
redecorate I'There may be 101 reasons why you could 
use an HFC householder's Loan to get your home or 
apartment readWor the upcoming season. What’s more, 
there are 2,000v000 reasons why you may trust 
Household Finance^r helpful, friendly assistance. That- 
many people borrow

"if I

hold every year. You, 
too, may trust HFC to 
help. Drop in at House
hold Finance today.

Atk about Credit Life 
Ineuranee on looju 

at group rate

Cast!
Ya«0«t
J
t iH

.394.
5M^
6M

MONTH
20

pMymts

lY PAYW 
IB

tfsjmit

ENT $a
12

tsymO

4EDUIE
6v

tmrmti
* 6.72 

13.07 
19.25 
30.83 

'^ .4 1

S 7.27 
14,18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
.56.48

SI8.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

rgpmymemtsa
isand i%0a<sss c
(1 exetss of S.W0 )

l/OCTfiM ■ r wtoSiM om
SMOlst

lOUSEHOLD FUlANn
------- G>^id*d& M t

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKABlH
382 Middle Turnpike West \ 

2nd Floer-Mhchell 3-2738 \
Ibiin; 10 hi 6 Mon., Toot, Ihurs.— 10 to 0 W»d., fri.—9:30 lo Koon Sod.

I

LILLIAN GERTRUDE GRANT
AN N OI NCES THK RF.-OPKNIN<i OK HKR

SCHO O L OF THE SPEECH ARTS
TO A  LIM ITKD N I MBKB OK AIM 'I.TS 

FOR P B IV A T i: INSTRUCTION IN
V o i c e , d i c t i o n , p h o n e t i c s , p i  b l u : .s i *k a k i .\g

A N D  TH E A LL IE D  SPEECH ARTS 
Y O I'R  CHOICE OF EVENI.VG’ '- 

Beginning I at or 2nd (Veek In October 
For EYirther Inform ation PIcHM-Call .511 3-11.53 

For m any jt>ar» Mia* Grant (a form er Dram allc Kc<'ilallst), 
conducted atiidloa of the S|>eeeh' Arts in H artford and Manches
ter 'and contlniiea the direction of the Evpresalon Cliih for those 
com pleting required Work.'— Recent requests prompt her to 
again offer thia wortliwhile course of training.

. <

****"********‘***—**s— %.

W i l l i a m  p * q u i s h

f r ie n d * ,

the f r a e r u ' / '  ' ’|’ “ ’>«'>Phy o f

h . v e c o „ d „ c . e V f  ‘‘ “ e l * ' ’ ' ’ *
eetvicee —

custom s and b e l i e f s .

t o  keep I t  that way. '

la  h. h " ' '  estab lish m en t
1 . d e d ica te d  to p rov id e  a fu n - 
e ra l  s e r v ic e  that f u l f i l l s  the 
" t ih e s  o f  the bereaved fa m ily !

‘ Respectfully,

'  ' * ' '

I* .5$ /K'*  ̂X*<r <

>>

 ̂ i

I L L I A M S O N

f

THE FURNACE WITH

2 Thermostats
(one 'im'ide— one outside)

FOR THE FINEST GAS HEATING C O M FO »T

PLUS fuel economy
■ Maximum fuel input jonly on coldest days . . • fuel 

saving is automatic, and overrun is eliminated. Let a '
■ give you complete details tod.i^.

phone your WIUIAMSON deoler today

NORMAN BENTZ
. SHEET METAL WORKS 1
342 Adams St.— Ml 3-8966 ,

- r

That at 15.3c per gallon you are paying for 

the cos^of credit, costly bookkeeping and ou- 

tomotic delivery service?

W'e have eliminated thFse items and hence are able to pass the 

savitJ^s direiMy to our customers in the same manner th a t^ u

now save by buying from sgpermarkets and discount stores,
' ' ' ' ' , ' ■ ■ '' , . - ' '  ■

Start saving now by paying cash. Our low price
• N- ' . ■ . • ■

is 13.8c on high quality fuel oil. Featuring 

also 24-hour burner service with radio dis

patched trucks.

PHOKE Ml 3-1553
■ ■- '■ . f '  . : ■ . ■ . J ,

COOPERATIVE OIL COMPANY
1.

315 BROAD ST.) OPP. POSTAL SUB-STATlON
/ •

/
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Ît Was' the Best Gami  ̂ I Ever Pitched, , Better Than Against Yankees in 195$ World Series^—Johnny Padres

od^ers’ CollaDse
SAN ITIANCISCO (A?) — 

Tlie players ure different and 
even the homKcjties of the 
two cluhs have cwnged but it 
was 195,1 all over/ag^  for the 
Giants and Dodjrers ae these
two. arch  rivals engaged the 
opener -of another post-season 
playoff for .the/ N ational L e a ^ e  
pennant. ‘

H ere's ■ thiinihnail history of 
prevlons m ajor league haseliall 
playoffs:

194B— St. laniis vs. Bnmkivn 
<N U . St. tloiiis won In two 
stra igh t games. went_ 4in to  beat 
the Boston Bed Swx '4-S in the 
B (irld Series.

1!)4H— Cleveland vs. Boston 
(.41.1. fMeveland won one-game 
playoff prescribed by the .4meri- 
oan lyMigue, went on to  beat the

Boston ■ Braves 4-5 In the W orld . 
Series.

195,1— New \ 'o rk  vs. Brooklvn 
(N V ). New York won tw o games 
to one on Bobby Thom son's "Llt- 
tte Miracle of C oogan 's , Bluff" 
home run. lost to  the' New York 
Y ankees 4-'i in the World Series.

19.59— liOs Angeles vs, Milwau
kee (NI<). fats .Angeles won In 
two str.iigh t games, w ent on to 

a t  the Chicago W hite S o \ 4-2 
lij^he  World Series.

In\190H. the year of the Fis*d 
M erk<^"honer." the Chicago C<ibs 
and New, York (lian ts played i>ff 
a  disputedXHe at the end of the 
sea.son,' t h e \  C»ibs winning the 
gam e' 4-2 \ a n d  going on 
to  Ix-at D etroit H-l iii the World 
Jleries. The playotTNif the tie. how
ever. is not generally considered a 
post-s«*ason pla.voff.

•lust as wa.s the case 11 yeais

ago. it  wa.s the G iants who over-^  
hauled the Dodgers, The Giants, 
managed by A h in  Dark\ the '51 
team  captain, didn't have to m ake 
up as mtich ground this time, but 
in some way.s. the Dodger collapse 
wa.s even greater.

The 1951 Dodgers dissipated a 
13 'i, gam e lead of m id-A ugust btU 
it  wa.s due to a tremendou.s G iants' 
surge ra th er than a Dodger foldup. 
This tim e - th e  Dodgers, as even 
their m anager a.dmitted, had no one 
to blame but them.selves.

They had held the lead .since July 
7 and a t one time, on Aug. 9; were 
5 ’'; gam es in front of the G iants. 
Only a week ago. on the m bm ing of 
Sept. 23, the D odgers led the 
G iants by four games w ith but 
seven to play. T^ey lost six of 
those seven while the G iants won 
live of their seven to make up the 
four-g.sme difference.

The double cru.sher cam e yester-s 
da.v. when the Griants nipped H ous
ton 2-1 on an eighth inning home 
him by Willie Maya and St. Louis 
blanked the Podgers 1-0 on an 
eighth inning home run by ca tch 
er Gene Oliver. I t  w as only the 
second G iant victory in four gam es 
blit it w as enough as the Dodgers 
lost four stra igh t, which made 
their record only theree victories 
in the las t 13.games. ,

Podiyei' B rilliant
Johniify Podres,' going the dis

tance for the first tim e since Aug. 
28. pitched brilliantly, perm itting  
only five hits, b u t lost the hurling 
duel to C u rt Simmons. The veteran 
C ardinal left-hander also allowed 
five hits but did not perm it a run 
ner beyond second base as he even- 
ea"hi.V^ehson record a t  10-10 and 
registered  his third victory in four 
decislons'w ith the Dodgers.

" I t  w as the best gam e I ev e r^ th e  southpaw  strikeou t sensation .^D odgers a|
pitched in my life.” Podres moaned. 
"Yes. be tter than even th e  gam e 
(2-0) I pitched against the /a n -  
kees in the 1955 World Series . . .  
the one th a t brought the Dodgers 
their first world cham pion^ip .

"I fe lt I  w as in command all the 
w ay," the veteran  left-hander add
ed. "Just one blankety-blank pitch. 
I t  w as a change-up curve, a  lit
tle bit high and tig h t.”

Alston, try ing  desperately 
hide his disappointm ent, rrfu^ed 
to blam e thei. Dodger colUpse on 
tenseness due to the ppemure of 
the tigh t pennant 

"I don 't know w h ^ e r  they were 
tense or not,” hesa id i “I  didn’t  see 
any  evidence p r  it  today. I  would 
ju s t blame ̂  on a horrible slump. 
W e’re jusi; not h itting  w orth a  
dam .”̂ ^

A lston nam ed Sandy Koufax,

to p itch  today’s opener against 
the G iants, a fte r  having been in
formed th a t  the G iants planned to 
s ta r t  B illy Fierce, the  veteran  
left-hander.

K oufax hsed won 14 of 20 .de
cisions, afl^hls victories coming in 
the firK  half of the season. He 
reeently  re tu rned  to  the s ta rtin g  
^ptation a f te r  being sidelines since 
-July 17 w ith  a  c irculatory  dis
order in  the forefinger of his 
pitching hand. Sandy did no t go 
past t i u  f ifth  inning in  e ither of 
his two s ta r ts  since his disability.

’The D odgers m anager nom inat
ed S tan  WilUams (13-12), a 
stro n g -arm ed ' righ t-hander to 
pitch the second gam e, in Los A n
geles. The G iants will go w ith 
F red  Sanford, th e ir 24-game win
ner. I f  a  th ird  gam e is necessary. 
It will be Don D rysdale of the

ily  O’]
!S S ^  i

either Juan*

S jd it SessoH, Series 
The G iants and D ixteers fought 

evenly during the regtl^ir season, 
each winning ■ nine garhes. The 
Giant*, however, won six^-pf the 
las t seven from  the Dodgers! , 

Alston, who m ust have beep 
dying inside,' tried  bravely to  ap^ 
pear calm and unworrled about 
the D odgers’ la te  Septem ber slide.

"Well, a t  least we can’t  back 
into it  .now,” he said. "W e’ve got 
to win it. The o ther clubs gave 
Us a  lot of help bu t we 'c(>uldn’t 
take advantage of it. Now, 'wp've 
go t to help ourselves a l i t t l e . \  

"We have no -excuses. We’vb, 
had all the opportunities in the 
world. '

"I would ju s t as soon go into 
this playoff like we a re—in a h it
ting  slum p—than  if we had scored

15 runs today. I  think we’re about 
due to  bust out in a rash  of base 
hits and gCt some. n«js."

This is the fourth playoff in 
N ational League history and the 
D odgers Have been Involved in a i r  
of them . They lost to the C ar
dinals in 1946, lo s t\ag a in  to the 
G iants in 1951 and defeated Mil
waukee (under Alston) ip 1959. , 
\  "This race was much toiigher 
onHjs than  the one in 1959.” Alston 
c o n n e d .  "A t th a t time, we were 
olosing\ in on the G iants and 
Braves. \ W e  had everything to 
gBin and hpthing to lo.se. We were 
relaxed. iK u'C  lost. well, we 
weren’t supposed to win.

" I t was m u ^  different this 
'tjnie. We led most of the way. 
There is a g rea t dbpl more pres
sure'<m the lead teaiP. You have 
to kee|)\loking back oyer your 
shoulder.

3 Giantsr Won Six of Last Seven Games 
yed Against Dodgers This Season

i*>.»!» *i»iii
liOMER UPSETS DODGIH '̂^—Catcher Ciene Oliver of ine Cai'dinais i.*; welcometl liome 
by Dal-Maxvill after smashing the home run that beat the Dodger.s at Lo.s Angeles. 
(AP Photofax.).

^Knew I t Was Gone
mi 'S Says

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-  
Having blown everything else, 
the Los Angeles Dodgers bjew 
into'San Francisco today to 
open their playoff series with 
a club that had beaten them 
In six of their la.st seven meetings.

'h e  Dodgers were suffering from 
practically  evei-ything but overcon
fidence. ' «

Principally, they were in agony 
' becau.se they had ju.st about over
taken Floyd Patter.son in unofficial 
balloting for the bigge.st .sports 
flop of the year.

The Dodgers, in the .space of a  
week, had blown their .seemingly] 

1 I unas.sailable four-game lead over J 
I I the San Franci.sco—G ian ts ., Now,! 
j  i gomg into the playoffs, they had 
I ; been -shut out twice in a  row by St. 
j I Louis and hadn 't scored in 21 in- 
I nings.

Blew OpportiiiiiUeH
"We really fouled th a t one up.” 

.said Dodger M anager Walt Al.ston.
' We had every opportunity in the 
world. Everybody tried  to help us. 
We've got nobody fo blame but 

I  ourselves."
 ̂ Then,, in a sudden bur.st of op
timism, Alston added:

"B ut r  think w e 're  still all right. 
We didn 't do it the easy w ay ,. but j 
I still think we ll do it.

" I would ju.st as .soon go into the 
A  playoffs like we a re  in a horrible 
y  I slump than  if we had Ju.st .scored 

' 15 runs. W e're about due to bust 
out of it."

There wa.s divided opinion on 
whether the Dodger.s had choked.

"I think the players showed 
.some tensene.ss earlier in the 

w e e k ,"  Al.ston .said, "bu t I saw 
none of 'it Sunday. I don't think 
our losses can be traced  to tight
ening up. I t 's  just a  m a tte r  of

Major Leggu^
Leaders;

NEW YORK (AP)—“I
knew it was gone,” said smil
ing Willie Mays.

;‘‘Damn it, damn it,” said’de
jected Johnny Podges."

That .iust about soaim'ed up 
the feelings of the players yester
day a t the two focal points of m a
jo r  league baseball- -in San F ra n 
cisco, where the G iants won. and 
in Lo.s Angeles, w h e re  -the D odg-' hom er ever 
ers lost and brought about the Podjes was sure, 
fourth  pennant playoff in N ational I "Thi.s \(as the best gam e 1 had 
League annals. | pitched in my life. Ju.st one blank-
! Mays, who hadn 't had a  hit inj blank pitch ^and I gel beat, 
his 10 last trips to the plate, led | Mays' homer came off Houston 
off in the eigjith with Houston and sta rted  Dick K an ell (10-201. who 
San Francisco locked in a 1-1 lie. - had been Louchi?d for Ed Bailey's 
and tagged a one-.strike pilch over! 17th homer in the fourth  inning 
the left field fence for his 47lh ' th a t sent the G iants out .to  a 1-0 
hom er and a 2-1 G iants' victory. | lead. The Colts lied it in the sixth 

Podres, who had a  two-hjt shut- sg a in st Billy O Dell on singles by

over Philadelphia, P 1 t t s b u r g h -m is  one a cliib th a t wa.s count- 
edged Milwaukee 4-3 on Dirk j  ed out so much. But this thing 
G ro a ts  decisive double jand th e ' isn 't over yet."
Chicago Cub.s pulled off a triple, -wait Alston of l-xxs Angeles:
play in a 5-1 decision over the New 
York McLs.

* • «
GIANTS COLTS^
"I hit it good" said Mays, of the 

shot that won it for the Giants. "1 
don 'i know if th a t was my biggest 

or not. "

out w ith one out in the eighth, 
served up a pilch to Gene Oliver, 
and the St. Louis catcher hit it 
into the lower left field stands for 
a hom er th a t carried  the Cardinals 
to a  1-0 trium ph over the Dodger.s.

The combination of the G iants’ 
fifth Victory in the last .seven 
gam es and the Dodgers fourth con
secutive defeat and sixth in seven 
gam es since they built a  four-game 
lead only last Monday left the two 
clubs in a  tie for the title .
. A three-gam e playoff begins to
day a t  4 p.m. (QSTi in San F ran 
cisco. where Billy P ierce (15-6) 
likely will s ta rt against the Dodg
e rs ' Sandy Koufajc 114-61. The sec
ond gam e, m atching the Giant,s' 
Jack ' Sanford againkt Stan WU- 
liam s, and the th ird  gam e, if nec
essary. will be .'played in Los An
geles.-T he World Series, with the 
American League champion New 
York, Yankees furni.shing the oppo: 
sitloii, s ta rts  Thursday.

In  the othci closing NL games 
yesterday. John Tsilouris' five-hit
te r  led Cincinnati to a 4-0 victorv

Roman Mejias. Bob Asprom onte 
and Jim Pendleton. O'Dell left for 
a pinch h itle r in the seventh and 
Stu Miller l5-8i received i,>-credit 
for the vicltiry' With no-hit relief 
over the final two innings.

• •'
CARUS-DODGERS—
The story at Lo.s Angeles wa.s 

much th e  .same with Cards' s ta r t
er C urt Simmons and Podres 
m atching serves. Simmons 110-101 
allowed only five hits, hurling the 
second s tra igh t St. I>oi>ls ' sh u t
out against the Dodgers and ex
tending their scoreless innings 
string  to 21 whije ^keeping them 
from getting  a runner beyond sec
ond ba.se. Podres (15-13i, had 
given up only the two hits and 
hadn 't perm itted a runner past 
firs t base when Oliver connected 
for the clincher.

In the clubhouse, the m anagers 
of the playoff partic ipan ts pulled 
their respective thoughts together 
and made the.se cogent com
m ents:

A1 Dark of San Francisco: " I’ve
y never seen a club come back like nected in the second game.

"Well, we can 't back into it now.
Thi.s time we've got to win it 
ourselves."

T hat's  been the Dodgers story- 
in all three previous NL playoffs.
The Dodgers lost to St. Louis in 
1946. lost t o . the Giant.s’ in 1951 
and defeated^ Milwjiukee in 1959. 
goi.ng,.on to i;^ptiire the World Se
ries)

Other'Rc-KUlts
Meanwhile. the NL’s . les.ser 

lights pulled down the curtain.
The Reds backed the pitching 

of Tsilouris with home runs by 
Je rry  Lynch and Gordie Coleman 
to beat the Phillies and A rt Ma- 
liaffey 119-14). Tlie P ira tes rode 
G roat's eighth inning base.S-load- 
ed double to their Victory over the 
Braves and the Cub.s turned back 
the Mets fol Boh Buhl (12-14) 
with the aid of the key eighth 
inning triple play-.

Mickey M antle went 2-for-3 for 
the Yankees, b u t.lo s t his bid to 
overtake Pete Runnels of Boston 
for the A L ^ a llin g  title when R un
nels wound lip  a t .326 to M antle’s 
,321.

The W hite Sox got a pair of 
home runs from rookie Brian 
McCall and one by, Nellie Fox as 
Ray H erbert postwl his 20th vic
tory. Pascual also got No. 20, 
pitching the Twins to their vic
tory over the Orioles. -

Jim  Bunning pitched A four- 
h itte r and Norm Ca.sji hit a  three- 
run homer as the T igers walloped 
the A’s. The Ind ians, took the! Charley Scott. 149*-<i, Philadel- 
opener- against the Angels on | phia, 10.
Je rry  Kindall's single and won the I DORTMUND,. Germany - -  Doug 
nightcap with a 12-hit a ttack , Jones! tSllV, New York, and 
Don Lock in the Senators' first] Erich Schoeppner, 177, Germany, 
game victory, but the.^ Red Soj^pdrew, 10. .  .
came back to m ak e-it a split as 1 MANILA - - Solomon Boysaw, 
Garv Geiger and Don Gile con-;133U . Cleveland, slopped Kanzo

failing to ,h it."
The Dodgers made several base

running blunders —but comm itted 
ho defensive errors as they lost 
1-0 to the Cardinals yesterday.

L efthander Johnny Podres, 30 
y ears old ^Sunday, pitched one of 
the finest gam es of his career. U n
til Gene Oliver won it w ith an 
eighth-inning homer, the Cards 
hadn 't gotten  a  runner beyond firs t 
base and had only two hits.

Podres, w andering aim lessly and 
naked around the dressing room, 
lam ented: ”

‘One Ismsy- P itch ’
"Finally, I pitch a  complete 

game and I lose it. One lousy 
pitch. One lousy pitch."

T hat ode lousy pitch was a  high, 
inside curve th a t Oliver h it into the 
iow-er left-field Stands.

' ' I  w'as looking for the curve," 
Oliver .said, "and I got j t ."

Dodger Captain Duke Snider, 
who w-ill be  playing in his third 
pla.voff series, \vas asked w hether 
the club m ight not have been bet
ter off psychologically in the 1959 
playoffs than  it is today. In 1959f 
the Dodgers made the playoffs-by 
coming from behind. This year 
they cam e,from  ahead.

"I don'tf see th a t coming from be
hind or having the other team  
catch up w-ith-yon has any bearing 
on it,” Snider said. "W hen you go 
•into the pla-yoffs, you're pla.virig a 
'.hree-game season. Evel-ything in 
the past has been forgotten."

W eekend
LAS V EG SS-r'Jorge Fernandez, 

150 '2. ' A rgentina. outpointed

IShim am ura, 133, Japan , 9.

American Loop Crowds Down 
With Seven Team Gates Off

N EW  YORK (A P )—American 
League baseball attendance dips 
ped 1.6 per cent in 1962 w'ith sev
en o f  the 10 clubs showing de- 
orease.s in home attendance. , 

Sunday’s final game.s bookled 
the jun io r c ircuit gate  to tal t .to 
10,015,056. T h is  is 147,960 under 
the 1961 aggregate  of 10.163.016, 

The D etroit T igers finished with 
the largest deficit. 392.829. O ther 
team s w'hi.ch drew  les.s tlian a 
y ear ago were the New,!York Yan
kees 254,151; B altim ore 160,836', 
Boston I -117,509; Kan(sas City 49.- 
142; Chicago W hite Sox 14.4.57 
(Mid Cleveland 9,471. , t.

.Taie, Los 'A ngeles' Angels' in- 
. encased their honi|e attendance 
540,653, • according to  figures ’ com
piled by the A ssociated Press. 
I n — whi ch flnished ^76i,399^

ahead of last year and Washing-.. 
ton 132.488 were the only others 
ahead of 1961.

The Yankees, w-ho had the l a t 
est home attendance of 1.493,5'T4, 
were one of five team s, to .go  over 
the million m ark. The o thers were 
Minne.so.ta. Detroit. Los Angeles 
i(nd Chicago.

Tlie figures-;
Club

New York . .
M innesota . . .
D etroit . . . . .
Lo.s. Angeles .
Chicago . . . , ,
Baltim ore . . .
Boston . . . . .
VV’ashington .
O eveland ..
K ansas Chly .

NATION.AI. LEAGUE 
W C Pet.

X— Los, Angeles
lUI 61 .623

X—.San Fran(-l»oo 
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1962 
1,493.574 
1.433,116 
1,'207,881 
1,144,063 
1.131.562 

- 790,254 
> -733,080 

729.775 
716,076- 
63.5,675

19,61 
1,747,726' 
1,256,723 
1,600.740 

603,510 
1.146,019 
• 951.089 

850,589 
597,287 
725;547 

•683,817

: Dincliinull 
j PittHhiirgli 
Milwaukee 
.St,. lauiis 
PliBadelplija 
ilo.uKton 
Chicago 
New, York

.623

.605

.378

.531

.519

.303

.400

.356

.250

'Eotals p .  10,015,0561^,163,016
<0

40 120
X—MeH In a  best-of-three play

off to  deelde the. league cham 
pion. - • '

'Sunday’s Kesulta 
'Kt. l/ouis ), Los Angelea 0.
Ban F itu irtsco  2. Houston L  '

( . Chicago 5, New Y ork L

1

Cincinnati 4. Pbilailclphia, 0, 
P ittsburgh  4, Mllwankee 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
B atting  (Baaed on 375 or more 

a t  b a ts )—Runnels, Boston, .326; 
Mantle, New York, .821; Robin
son, Chicago, .312; Hinton, Wa.sh- 
Ington, .310; Siebem, K ansas City, 
.308.
/  R uns — Pearson, law  Angeles, 
115; .Siebern, Kansa-s Clt.v, 114; 
Allison, M innesota, 102; R ichard
son, Ne\v York and Y astrzem ski, 
Boston, 99.

•  :ns B atteil In—Kllleiirew, Min- 
ne.soto, 126; Blebern, K ansas City, 
117; Colavito, D etroit, 112; Rob
inson, Chicago, 109: W agner, lais 
Angeles, 107.

H its i— Richardson, New York, 
209; Liimpc, K an sa s . City, 198; 
Robinson, Baltim ore, 1 9 2 ;-Y astr
zemski, Boston, 191; Robinson, 
Chicago, 187.

Doubles — Robinson, Chicago, 
43; Y astrzem ski, Boston, 43; Bres- 
soud, Boston, 40; Richardson, New 
Y’ork, .38; Lumpe, K ansas City and 
M aris, New York, 84. .,

Triples—Cimoli, K ansas City, 15; 
ClinGm, Boston and Robinson, Chi
cago, 10; Robinson, Baltim ore, 
Bressoud, B o s t o n  and laimpe, 
K ansas City, 9.

Home Runs—Killebrew, M '.ihe- 
so ta, 48; Cash, D etroit. ,38; ola- 
vlto, D etro it and W agner, Los An
geles. 37; Gentile, Baltim ore and 
M aris, New Y’̂ ork, S3.

Stolen Bases— Aparicio, Chicago, 
S i; Hinton. W ashington, 28; Wood, 
D etroit, 24; Charles, K ansas City, 
20; Geiger, Boston, I-andis, (Yiicago 
and T artabiili and Howser, K ansas 
City, 19.'

P itching (Baseil on 15 or more 
decisions) —r Wicke!fsham, K ansas 
City, 11-4, !7S3; Stigm an, Minne
sota, 12-5, .706; H erbert, Chicago, 
20-9, .890; McBride., I.os .Angeles, 
11-6, .688; Ford, New York, 17-8, 
.680'. '  ^

S trikeouts—Pascual, 5llnnesota, 
206; Bunning, D etroit, 18.3; Terry-, 
New York, 176; P lzarro, ^ ic a g o ,  
173; K aat, M innesota, 172.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
B atting  (B a * ^  on 375 or more 

a t  b a ts )—'T. Davis, law  Angeles, 
.347; Robinson, Cincinnati. .342; 
yiiisial, .St. Louis, .830; W hite, St. 
Iknils, .324; H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
.321.

Runs — .Robinkon, Cincinnati, 
134; Wills. Ix is'A ngeles, 128; fl. 
.Aaron, .Milwaukee, 12'7; Mays, 
San Francisco, 126; T. Davis, I>os 
Angeles. 119.

Runs B atted In— T̂. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 1.50; Mays -San F rancis
co, 137; Robinson, Cincinnati, 136; 
H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 128; How
ard, Los Angeles, 117.

Hlts-r-T. Davis, lo s  Angeles, 
227;' Robinson, Cincinnati, 208; 
Wills, l>os Angeles, 204; Groat, 
P ittsburgh  and W hite, St. IvOuis, 
199.

• Doubles— Robinson, - Cincinnati; 
51; Mays, San Francisco, 36; 
G roat, P ittsburgh, 34; Cardenas 
and F3nson, C incinnati and W hite, 
St. Ixiuis, SI.

Triple*—Wills and  W. Davis, 
lais Angeles, Callison, ^Philadel
phia and Virdon, P ittsburgh , 10;., 
sK tied w ith 9.

Home Runs— Mays, .San F ran 
cisco, 47; H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
4.5; .( Robinson, Cincinnati, 89; 
Banks, Chicago, 37; Thomas, New 
York and Oepeila, San Francisco, 
Si-

Stolen Bases— Wills, _Los An
geles, 100; W. Davis, Los Angeles, 
32; Javier, S t. .Louis, 26; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, 24; Taylor, Philadel- 
l^hla, 20.

n ic h in g  (Based on 15 or more 
decisions) —- Purkey, CIn’clnnatl, 
23-5; .821; Sanford, San F ran - 
clsr'o, 24-'7, .774; Drysdale, 1.00
Angeles, 215-9, .735;'' Pierce, .San
Francisco, 15-6, .714; Koufax, I» s  
Angeles, 14-̂ 6, .700.

Strikeniit(i— Drysdale, Los An
geles, 228; Koufax, Los Angeles, 
216; Gibson, St. Louis, 207; F a r
rell. Houston. 201; O’Dell. .San 
Francis<-o, 105.

Yjanks Want to P lay  
The Best Club--Houk
NEW  YORK (A P) — "We 

w an t to play the best club, and 
I  guess we’ll find out, p re tty  
soon, which club th a t it is.” 

T hat was the reaction of 
R alph Hoiik, m anager of the 
New York Yankees, to the 
news th a t the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and San Francisco 
G iants would have a best-of- 
three playoff s ta rtin g  today to 
determ ine his club's W orld Se
ries opponent, >

"No, I don 't think it  will be 
a b reak  for us,” said Hoiik. "I 
can 't see where the playoff 
could h u rt the N a t i o n a l  
League unless the w inner has ' 
to  overpitch his bullpen.

"The team  th a t wins will 
come into the series loose. The 
w inner will feel 'Well, w e're in 
i t  and w e're ju s t happy to be 
here.' They should be in a 
terrific  fram e of mind.”

Houk d idn 't like the idea of 
sitting  around three days 
w aiting  for the N ational to get 
m a tte rs  settled. He called for 
w orkouts a t Yankee Stadium 
today and tomorrow. The club 
will fly to Los Angeles Tuea- 
day afternoon ,, a  day later 
th^n originally scheduled.

"I don’t like to be idle," said 
Houk. "W e have our pitching 
all set up. Some pitchers can 
get too much rest. I t  can work 
either way. Our big job is to 
keep the club in the best pos
sible. condition. W e’d ra th er

go righ t into the series "
The Y anks skipper said he 

W0UI4 no t announce his p itch
ing plkns or ba tting  order un
til the day before the series. 
However, it was an  open secret . 
th a t W hitey Ford, who has not 
allowed a run in 32 cortseciitive 
innings for a series record, 
would open, followed by R alph'

'' Terry and Bill S tafford. '  . 
W hether i t ’s G iants or Dodg

ers. the Yankee Infield will be 
Bill Skowron a t first, Bobby 
Richardson a t second, Tony 
Kubek a t  short and Clete Boy
er a t  third. Tom Tresh will be 
in left, Mickey M antle in cen
ter and Roger M aris in right. 
Elston Howard will catch.

"We have no preference,” 
said Houk. "We never have 
played in the San Francisco 
park and we are fam iliar w ith 
the Los Angeles park  (they 
had a  5-4 record there against 
the Los Angeles A ngels). ' 

"There can 't be too much dif
ference between the two clubs 
when they finish in a tie. San 
Francisco has more pon'cr and 

, Los Angeles is a  little  faster. 
You can’t go on how they look 
now. W hen the series s ta rts , 
the wounded get well."

The Y anks won’t a ttend the 
playoffs unless there is a third 
game, although they probably 
will look in on television to- 

. day. They will be en route tjo 
the coast Tuesday.

.AMERICAN

New York 96
.Miniiesotii 91
Ixis .Angeles . 86 
Detroit 8.5
Uhieago 8.5
Cleveland ' 80 
Baltimore 77
Boston 76
Kansas City 
Washington-

LEAGUE 
L Pci. 

66 .393
71 ..562
76 .531
76 .1528
77 .52.5
82 .494
85 .475 
84 .475

.444 

.37.3

GB

69 101
Kunday’s Result* 

Cldcago 8, New York 4. \ ' '
IMInnesota 1, Baltim ore 0. )
D etro it 6, K ansas n t y  1. ' | -
Cleveland 4-6, Los A ngeira I - l ,

. WiMhington ^ 1 ,  Boston 1-S.

• ' '  , . J

Tommy Davis ISational Leader

Runnels Bat King 
Despite Aehes, Pains

NEW YORK (AP)—Pete* Runnels of the Boston Red Sox. 
captufed hi.s second American League batting championsliip 
Sunday as Mickey Mantle's belated bid for his .“iecoiid title fell 
five points short. ~ ■ ,

Bob Krilljak Wins 
Weekly, Trapshoot

..)4

D iickpin W inners
M IDD LEFIELD  (A P) — Roland 

N ormkndin of W aterbury  won the 
firs t duckpin tournam ent of the 
season over the weekend. Norman- 
din compiled a .six-game total of 
833'on gam es pf 120, 135, 135, 156, 
156 and 142 to win the Tellers 
Class B event. He had a aix-pln 
m argin  over runner-up Dom Laa- 
ci'a of Middletown, although L an
cia had three gam es of 150 or be t
ter, High scorers also inclujded 
Roland Irish  of. M anchester lyho, hit 
786. N ext event is the M en’s B 
T o u m iy  Satu rday  a t  th* Roger 
Sherm an Lane(^, New Haven.

Runnels, veteran first baseman, 
■sat. out both endk of the double- 
header against Wa.shington be
cause of the fiu and finished w ith a 
.326 average. M antle collected -'two 
hits in three tries in hLs final game 
and wound up a t .321. The New 
York Y ankees’ .star outflelder.bare- 
qualifled for title .consideration, 
finishing w ith the minimum .502' 
total appearances.

Runnels won his . first battihg  
crown in 1960 w ith a .320 mark. 
M antle took it In 19.56 w ith a .35,3 
average.

In the N ational League. Tommy 
Davis of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
holds a five-point lead ove'' Cin- 
ednnaU’s. F rank  Robinson. The 
Red.s"'outfielder collected two .safe- 
"ties In th ree a t ba ts in his final 
gam e Sunday and lifted his aver^ 
age to ,342,

Davis is batting  ,347. However, 
his perform ance in the be.sl-of- 
three playoff against San F ran 
cisco will count in the regular sea
son records

H arm on Killebrew of the Minne
sota Tiwins won the American 
League home nin arid runs batted 
In titles He slammed 48 homers and 
drove in 126 runs

Willie Mays Of San Franci-sco 
clinched his .second N ^ ^ i o n a l  
League home run crown by sm ash
ing his 47th. Hank Aaron of Mil
w aukee fini.shed second' w ith 45.

Roger M aris of the Yankees, who 
h it 61 home runs last season, wound 
up w ith 33 this year. ;

S tan Mu.sial of St. L.ouis, seven
time N ational League batting  king, 
ended the cam paign w ith a -330 
average--th ird  highest in the c ir
cuit. He qualified for title con
sideration With 505 total appear
ances. '

Total appearances include of
ficial times d t bat, bases on balls, 
.sajcriftces and h it by pitches.

Top honors in yesterday 's week
ly trapshoot held by the Manches- 

l^er Coon and Fox Club went to Rob 
^ r in ja k  who broke 41 of .50 targets.

Other' w inners Wbre: 50 large',^ 
Emil Pillard, 39. Mrs Terry
Ward 36. Bill Paquette 3.5. Nel.sdn 
Quiniby 29, Bob Welbanks 26; 25
targets John Zeppa 16, I.,arry
Perry  15. Doc Ward 13, Ed Mar- 
cisenuk 13, Bill R oberts 12.

Golf W inners
W inners in the annual Hobby 

Shoppe ' Golf Tournam ent held 
yesterday a t Mlnnechaug' Golf 
Course were: Class: A, Wendall 
:jRsobs of Manchestler, Class R, 
Joe Adams of M anchester, Class 
C, Greorg* M obfrg of Bolton. 
(3eorg* Fratua wa* tourney ohair- 
Tnan. . ; -

Ed Loimt, Kaiisa.s City 
pitching coadi, agreed to 
a two-year . contract as 
manager of the Athletics, 
succeeding Hank Bauer, 
who resigned.

RSox C r o w d s  
L o w e s t  Since 
1 9 4 5  Season

BOSTON (A P) — Pete  Runnels 
has won liis second American 
League batting  title in anti-clim ae- 
tic fashion and the Red Sox have 
finished w ith their poorest home 
attendance since 1945.

Thal/'s the 1962 farewell to. the 
Red Sox who sp lit a do\ibleheader 
w ith W ashington ye.sterday, w in
d in g  3-1 in the nightcap a fte r  los
ing ihp opener by the sam e score. 
Runnels beat Mickey Mantle, .326 
to .321. ' . .

A lthough Runnels w anted to  be 
sw inging to the last pitch for his 
ba tting  championship, he was over
ruled by Red Sox T ra iner .lark 
Fadden and a flu-iryiuced fever of 
over too degrees, rr^le alread.y 
was being wracked by a s tiff neck, 
groin pull and injured thumb.

Runnel.s won the crown in I960 
j w ith a  .320 m ark and w as beaten 
out hv team m ate Ted W illiams on 
the final da.v of the 19.58 season. , 
Boston players now have taken the 
title  four of the la.st six years and 
seven of the pa:it 16. ‘

New Y ork’.s Jilantle reaeheci the 
lequircd .502 .appoaraiiees at . the 

' plate, h itting  a single and homer 
: in three trip.s yesterday, then sa t 
do\vn.

Rookie "Don Gile, subbing for 
Runnels, got h 's first m ajor lcag((e 
h it in 3.5 tries witii a hloop single, 
in the first game. He wort the 
nightcap w ith a tw o-run homer 
with 'w o out in(^lhe ninth. clini*h‘ 
ing Bill . Monbou'qnett's 1.5th vic- 
lo .y . '

—«----:------------ ----------9-------------- -------

Todays pitchers y

•>

Sandy Koufax, left, of Los Angeles, will oppose Billy Pierce of 
tlie GU(nt8 (today as the two team s s t a r t , a  three-gam e playoff ■ 
series fo r the N ational LeagOe title in San Francisco. ' (Channel t 
30 wtll> o a n y  t}ie g u n e  in  till* a rea  ae well as 'WTIC 'Fadio a t  4 ’ 
e ’doek i (A P  Fhotofiax).
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ooalwarci bound, UConn’s Dean Sgrulletta tyas cut dow’ii short by Yale’s Jim Pugliese 
(70) and Jud Calkins (25) short of the mark. (Herald Phofo by Ofiara.)

T'Jinx Prevails: Yale 18, Connecticut 14

Pass Grabbed While on Back 
By Egloff Keys Eli Triumph

X

\

By JACK BEPXsS
Powerful Platt Hjih rolled 

to a quick three-fouchdown 
lead, then Held a stubborn 
Manchester eleven in check 
the rest of the way to gain a  
convincing 34-8 triumph Sat
urday afternoon a t  Memorial Field. 
The loss spoiled M anchester'* 
home opener, .played in perfect 
w eather before 1,600.

P la t t 's  yiclory places them  in -a  
tie for CXilL honors w ith W ethers
field, who defeated Hall on S a tu r
day. Both have two wins and no 
losses.

M anchester, who now own a one 
lost and one tie record—a 12-12 
game ag a in s t Malohey of Meriden 
last w eek—will face W ethersfield 
next Saturda.v a t M emorial Field.

’The big crowd watched P la tt 
score w ith electrifying suddenness 
on the opening kiokoff when half
back Bob Turi romped 90 yards 
for the score. It was hK  sixth 
touchdown in th ree  games. The ex
tra  point trj- failed.

A M anchester, fumble, on the In 
dians’ '30-yard stripe on the home 
team 's f irs t pla.V from scrimm age, 
led'’ to a  second P la tt  touchdown 
six plays la te r by Phil Galucci on, 
a  center plunger frhm the four. 
End Jeff Craw caught a  pa.ss for 
a. two pointer and P la tt led 14-0.

Cliff (A cet P arker, P la tt's  hard 
running fullback, brought the 
crowd to its  feet early  in the sec
ond q u arte r when he galloped 96 
yards for P la t t’s th ird  score. Co- 
Captain Ron W estford. then passed 
to left end Bill Miller for two more

f point* -and a 22-0 advantage. | 
j The Ind ians' Jo# Prfgnano scored : 
I the lone touchdown for the home | 
: team  on a  down the middle pass | 
j  play from Woody C lark. The sto re  ; 
I was th# firs t against P la tt th i s ; 
j  season. "  I
! Olark pased to Bill Powers for j 

two points to  end the Indian.s’ si'or- 
ing. f  ■

A 39-yard W eatforl to GaJvlcoi 
pa.ss capped another acoring drive 
of 80 vards ju s t before the half- 

j tim e whistle. A ttem pt for the point 
I a f te r  failed, making the sco re '88-8.
' M anchester's quarterback  and 
I co-captain. Don Simmons led a 
1 .second half 72-vard drive th a t was 
stalled -on P la tt 's  25-.vard’ m arker.

' Halfback.s Karl. Then and Eric 
' Ozdla carried the ball for long 
gains during the drive. Then .scam

pering for 35 yai-da to P la t t ’s 46.
A fter an exchange of downs, 

P la tt’s Bill Miller .scored the final 
points on a 10-yai-d pass play from 
W'estfort. '

With but two seconds to pla,v. 
Ozola took an eight-yard pass, from 
Clark on P la tt's  42. He .sidestepped 
several gold uniformed players and 
da.shed all the way to P la tt 's  one 
where he was tripped up to end the 
game. Just short of a score.

S tatistics revealed M anchester 
picked up 20 first downs to P la tt's  
14.

‘ Mane PI.
F irst Downs .....................  20 14
Rushing 5 'ards ........... . . .2 4 8  268
Pa.ssjng Yards c’'
Pa.«ises a ttem pted ...........  14 16
Pa.sses completed ...........
Passc.s Intercepted ......... 1 1
Punts ..............., ................  37 .51

Fumble* ................. ........  S $
FiJmbles Lo.st . . . . ...........  2 3
Y ards Lost Pen. . ao-

riatl Rish (S4I
Knd«: Craw,-C.vnil. Daniel, Jakiek*.
TarklHN! Hlmmi. S»’di*a. JUdoikklO,! RpdRl»»rk. R>ic'hanAn. Soroka.

I <rUArd«. <*ill. Robf*rl.«. 
iGiacobb Giir.ownki. Evartt. 
i (Vnli»rN, Rfal#». Snrafko. 
i RackR. Turl’ Clarlt. W#»tfort. Parker. 
.Makoj*. Pfpicflh Kroll. Galiirci* ‘ , U i*^ht DovUo. .
I Manuh^nt^r
I EimIh; Pr«|TDano, Daloy.
I
j TauklPN). SquHtrito. Barry,Botti.
I <*ijard:«: AUktrio. Ruacntii,K*̂ ani8.

Androoli. Parrott.
RarkN J Simmon.*, D. Simmnna, 

od^il. Clark. Th<»n. Oaoli. Richarda, 
Svlvp»t*'r,' Blanchard. Pow^ra.'Sheridan ' ^
Platt ...........  ...............  H 14 f <>—a4
Manch4'.«4t»»r  .......... 0 J* 0 (t—f

Washington Continues to Surprise, 
Giants Belt Steelers Behind Tittle

NEW YORK (AP)—The^i-^tuls fumbles and intercepted

By EARL YOST 
NEA(.,^HAVEN—Some day 

soon to happen. A
ConnecticuKcollege football 
team is goiiiixto beat "Yale. 
The latest meenng Saturday 
between Yale and a state rival, 
th e  84th grame dating  back to 
1875, saw  th e  sons of Eli stage  a 
la s t period comeback to -whip 
the 'University of Connecticut, 
18-14. The largest opening day 
crowd ever for a Yale-UConn 
gam e, 37,636 w atched a dull, unin
teresting  f irs t half and then a  slam 
bang, i^ d e  open, interesting, en- 
te r t^ n in g  and  thrilling second half 
a t  the huge New Haven bowl.

K ey play which set up Yale's 
w inning toucljdown a fte r  the Blues 
had  fallen behind, 14-11,- w as a 
th ird  down and nine situation  'which 
found Tim O’Connell's looping pass 
being cau g h t by • Randy Egloff 
while the la tte r  was, flat on his 
hack. The ball was deflected by 
Yale w ingm an F rosty  H ubbard but 
s tra ig h t in to  Egloff’s hands. The 
big break w as good for a  17-yard 
gain  and a 'first down on the 
ITConn 47. Had the toss gone in
complete. Yale would have had to 
pun t and tim e was slowly running 
out.

F ive plays later, Egloff grabbed 
& short down the middle pass from  
O’Connell and  storm ed 84 yards In
to  the end zone for a score, shak 
in g  off tw o tack lers en route. This 
w as also com pleted on a  th ird  and 
nine situation.

I t  w as a  gam e of breaks, p e r
haps evening up as they usually do, 
w ith  all four touchdowns scored on 
a  bright, sunny an(J com fortable 
Septem ber afternoon coming a f te r  
one side, then  the other, made the 
m ost of golden opportunities.

UConn would ra th e r forget th# 
firs t half which found a non-too 
impre.ssi,ve Yale going off the field 
a t  halftim e w ith a 11-0 edge. CToach 
Bob Ingalls’ Hu.skics could not 
dent the Yale fonvard wall fo r a 
single first down and wound up 
w ith only a net gain of 27 yards, 
28 by ru.shing w ith a one-yard 
passing deficit,

■X
♦  Fumble by 'UOonn’s  Deal) Sgrul-^end Jim  Bell and the UConn fans

le tta  on his own 17, recovered by 
Yale on the 19 eventuall.v led to  a 
12-yard field goal by W ally G rant, 
the same lad whose toe provided 
Yale with a  11-8 m argin of vic
tory in 1960; Actually. G ran t's to
tal point production—four—w as 
the m argin again th is ,vear. He 
added one point a f te r  Yale's w in
ning TD.

Using the same kickoff pa ttern  
of the past. Coach Jordan Olivar 
had G rant boot the pigskin low and 
a  fumble on the UOonn 32 was 
pounced upon by Htfbbard. W ith 
Egloff doing, the heavy ball c a rry 
ing, the w inners made two first 
downs and reached the 12 from 
where speedster Dick Berk shot 
outside left tackle and before .the 
UConn's looked up, w as all ahme in 
the end rone. Pete  Cummings 
plunged for the two ex tra  points.

I t  wa-s a ho-hum battle  for n ear
ly seven m inutes Into the third 
period before the UConns erupted. 
Meanwhile, each side used three 
squads, and subetli-uted them in 
tim e consum ing units. O livar’s 
crews were knowm as the Bull
dogs, A paches and Commandos 
while IngalUr countered w ith hie 
Huskies. Go Team and Apaches.

S ta rting  on Uieir own 31, UConn 
scored w ith an electrifying sudden
ness when soph end Nick R ossetti 
got ahead of Stan Thomas and took 
in Doug Gaffney’s long floater on 
the 24 and scored w ith  8:21 played. 
I t  was a  cardinal defensive sin by 
Thomas of le tting  a m an get ahead 
of him and Olivar,. who walks miles 
up and do'wn the sidelines every 
game, doffed his g ray  h s t and d is
played a few new g ray  hairs.

UConns F ired  Up
Fired ilp, UConn a fte r  an ex- 

chaii-tj of punts, w ent ahead on an 
a le rt play by tackle Jeff McCon
nell.. B rian Rapp. No! 3 Yale quar-' 
terbaek, w ent back to pass but 
was hit by end Ron Noveck and 
while the ball was In the air, Mc
Connell w as Johnny-on-lhc-spot 
and the 219-pound lineman grabbed 
the bail and raced 44 yards for a 
sto re  and UConn led,'12-11.

Sophomore Lou Aceto flipped to

w ent wild as the scoreboard read 
UConn 14, Yale 11.

■Yale appeared more pojsed and 
determ ined than the H uskies and 
these two im portant ingredient.* 
paid off in the long run.

Egloff. eaaily Yale's best ball and 
O'Corinell were again the two key 
backfield operators in the winning 
driye which covered 78 yard.s in 11 
plays w ith the aforem entioned 
third dowh pass from OConnell to 
Egloff, flat on his back, the key 
m aneuver which set up the la t te r ’s 
subsequent 35-yard TD run.

Dowh hut not out by any means. 
UConn wa.s far from dead and with 
Aceto showing more poise In hts 
varsity  debut as the afternoon wore 
on, it w as anyone's gam e until the 
final whistle. Time ran out with 
UConn m aking a determ ined bid 
to get into scoring position.

Punter* Busy
T he  rival puntera John Janla- 

zewski of UConn and Y ale’s O’Con- 
nell-T-waged a m erry  battle . The 
ex-soccer p layer ha(i seven for a 
38.2 yard average while O’Connell 
booted eight tim es for a  33.5 yard 
average.

Best lineman on the field was 
sophomore guard Dick Kupec of 
UConn while big John Contoulis 
contributed a fine effort as did 
Yale's linebacker Pete Caviness.

Egloff carried the ball 18 tim es 
for 69 yards and caught two tos.sea 
for 50 yards.

The win was Yale'.s 22nd in a 
row. N ot since V irginia trium phed 
19-14 in 1940 have the Elis lost 
their opener.

Saturda.v m arked the s ta r t of 
Ingalls 1.3th season a t UConn. IJ 
as head coach. Next te s t for the 
losers will be_ s t  S to rrs  Saturday 
against R utgers, a powerhouse s 
year ago, while Yale tAkes to the 
road for two auccessive Saturday*, 
m eeting Columbia and Cornell in 
Ivy League meeting*.

One cam e away from the bowl 
with the Impression Yale could he 
a real aurpri*# in the- Ivy and 
UConn will be a lot b e tte r in t)ie 
Weeks ahead.

Green Ray Packers and De 
troit Lions will find out who’s 
boss of the National Football 
Izeague’s Western Conference 
in a hurry, biit who, and don’t 
laiigh, is going to figure out 
how to stop tHe Washington 
Redskins?

The Redskin* lead the Ea.stern 
Conference today after their .sec
ond straight • up.set victory, a 24-14 
pasting of St. Ixniis Sunday, .for a 
2-0-1 record that includes a tie 
against Dallas. I-os Angeles’ win- 
le.ss R am s (0-31, gel thq .next 
chancer but the Redsklifs' mu.st 
be favored (no snickers, please) 
a fter victories oven the likes of 
the Cleveland Browns and Cards.

<The Packers and Lions, both 
with 3-0. marks, play in Green 
Bay. Wia., next week. The de
fending champion Packers dis
posed of the Chicago B ears’ first 
place dream s in a 49-0 lacing Sun
day. while Detroit did the same 
lo Baltim ore with a 29-20 victory. 
Both losers are  now 2-1.

In other games, the New York 
Giants moved Into second place in 
the Ea.stern Conference with a St- 
27 victory over Pittsburgh 11-2 (; 
C leveland, 11-21 was upset for the 
second straight week, this tirtie 
by Philadelphia's Eagles, .35-7; 
the Ratifis lost to Dallas. 27-17, 
and San Franciseo won its first, 
21-7 over Minne.sota.

* * «
REDSKINS-CARDS—
Once more it was Norm Snead's 

pas.sing and Bobb.v M itchell's run
ning and receiving that did the 

! trick for the ‘Skins. This tim e 
they had additional help from 
Waghington's suddenly revitalized 
defense, which recovered four St.

four passes, one being a TD shot 
by defense halfback Dale Hack- 
bart.

Snead hit Mitchell with scoring 
tosses of 40 and 23 yards, giving 
the Cleveland castoff six TDs so 
far. H e totaled 147 yards on seven 
receptions, while Snead com
pleted 13 of 22 pa.sses for 217 
yards. John David O cw  got both 
of St. Louis' score*.

• • «
P A C K E R S -B K A R S —
Jim  Taylor, Green B ay's bruis

ing fullback, took over the NFL 
ru.shing lead from Cleveland's 

yJim m y Brown w hen, he gained 
126 yards in 17 carries for the 
P arkers, scoring three times. The 
form er I^SU s ta r now has 323 
yards to Brown's 260, The latter 
got only 38 -against the eagles.

Green B ay 's defen.se was equal
ly as strong as its offense, inter
cepting five B ears’ passes, and 
allowing only 85 yard.s ru.shing. 
Paul Hornung, who sal out most 
of the gam e after pulling a leg 
muscle, converted after each of 
Green B ay's seven scores to run 
h - league-leading point total to 46. 

* • •
O IA N TS-STEE LE R .S—
Y. A. Tittle tied a giants’ club 

record with four touchdown 
pa.sses, hitting Paul Dudley, 
Frank Gifford. Alex- Webster and 
Del Shofner, as the Giants came 
from behind to win for the second 
stra igh t week. Bobb.v Layne 
upped his NFL touchdown pass 
m ark to 190 with a scoring pa.ss 
to Bill Mack for the Steelers (1-2|.

• r. )* *
LIONS-<X)I>TS—
Milt Plum ran 45 yard* tor a 

score on a quarterback sneak and 
passed for two touchdowns In the

Lions victory. He completed 1* for 
30 for 260 yard.s, but had four 
intercepted, the first against him 
thi.s season.

Colt* quarterback John Unitas 
completed 14 passes, one to J im 
my On- for a TD. but the tough 
Detroit defense picked off three 
and tossed him for a safely In the 
final period.

• • *
EAGLE8-BROWNS—
Eagles' quarterback Sonny Jur- 

genaen finally got his offen-se go
ing. and had help from the Eagles 
defcn.se, which limited Brown 
and Tom Wil.son to only 71 yard.s 
combined rushing. Jurgv threw 
two touchdown passes and scored 
once, but the Eagles (l-2i may 
have lost end Pete Relzlaff, who 
suffered a pos.sible fracture of his 
left forearm .

. • • • # 
49ERS-VIKINGS—
San Francisco (1-2) got a pair 

of touchdowns from BUI Kilmer, 
who gained 61 yards In nine ca r
ries, 55 coming on the 49ers’ first 
TD drive. Halfback Bobby G aiters 
just obtained from ' the Giants, 
added 74 in 10 carries, seeing only 
•sporadic action. F ran  Tarkenton 
pa.ssed. to Bob Reed (or the win- 
less (0-3) Vikings’ score.

» • *
C<)WBOYS RAMS—
Eddie I.,ebaroh. the Cowboys' 

quarterback, threw two touch
down passes, one an 85-liard play 
to fullback Amos M arsh. Don P e r
kins also w ored for the Cowlioys 
11-21. while Sam Baker contri
buted a  pair of field goats. Rookie 
Roman G abriel's 48-.vard pass to 
P e r i ls  Atkin.s and Zeke Bratkow- 
sk i's 16-varder to Jim  Phillips 
were LA's only offensive bright 
spot*.

Indians  ̂ Football Game Here 
Highlip^hts Scholastic Slate

For the second week in a row, the stellar scholastic A t t r a c 
tion on the area home .schedule is a Saturday afternoon foot- 
liall game a t  Manche.ster'.sXlemorial Field. ForHhe second 
straight week. Coach Tony Alihrio s Indiah.s face an unlieaten

COIL rival.
This week's opponent will be

Country Club

Good, ISot Bad, Comes in Threes South Windsor 
B e a t s  PoniesDawson Leads Dallas Texans 

To AFL Western Division Lead By‘42-14 G)Unt
NH3W YORK lA P )—They say^ B R 0N C 08-T IT A N 8—

bad things com# in threes. But 
no t f(ir the Dallas Texans in the 
A m erican Football League this 
year.

F irat, Coach Ifank  S tram  has 
come up with- the quarterback 
he's',been looking for the past two 
seasons in Len Dawson. Also, to 
go w ith th e  form er Purdue ace’s 
pinpoint passing Dallas continues 
to  get the running from Abner 
Haynes.

And th ird , Stram'.s once-ques- 
tjonable .defense now is ra'-ed as 
th e  league's best.

P u t ’em all togeUier, and they 
■pell f irs t  place in the W estern 
Division- w ith  a 3-0 mark a f te r  
yesterday’s 41-21 blasting of .the 
B uffalo Bills, who are  winjess in 
four gam es.

D enver (3-1) continued Its 
•urge in th e  w est with a solid 
32-10 victory  over New Y'ork 
(2-2) while rookie John Hadl led 
(San Diego (2-2) to  a 42-33 vic
to ry  over Oakland (0-3). Hous
ton and Boston were not sched- 
Vledi

•  •  •
T iX A N ’S-BlLLS—

■ D iw sbn passed for three touch 
downs aga in s t the Bills, giving 
the -league's num ber one q u a r
terback  e igh t so far. in h is ' f irs t 
A F L  season. He ran his passing 
yardage to  678 yards, picking B uf
falo’s defenses fo r 258, and then 
added 59 m ore on the ground.

H aynes had a  field day against 
a  rushing defense rated num ber 
tw o In th e  league, going 71 ja rd s  
fo r a  score on D allas’ first, play 
from  scrim m age, *,nd then added 
ano ther six-pointer on a 13-yard 
run. He finished w ith 164 yards, 
second h ighest sipgle game m ark 
in A FL history. ''

Frank-. Jackson  also scored 
tw ice, one on a  52-yard pass play. 
The T exans’ defense 'gave Buffalo 
'only 75 yard s rushing 

The .  Bills scored on

Gene Mingo, the league’s leading 
scorer, kicked four field goals and ' 
two ex tra  points for Denver] 
against the T itans. Bronco q u arte r
back F ran k  T ripucka threw} 
one touchdown pass and scored his, 
firs t TD in a th ree-year A FL ,ca- i 
reer. j

New York lost quarterback Lee 
Grosscup w ith a knee injury on the: 
gam e's th ird  play, and their of-1 
fense sputtered  thereafter. Butch 
Songin's 45-yard scoring toss to . 
Don M aynard arid Bill Shockley's 
17-yard field Rb®l 2*''* them  a 
brief 10-7 lead before D enver's de
fense took over.

* • •
UHAROERS-RAIDBR.8—
Hadl, w ho's supposed to m ake 

San Diego fan* forget about th e ! 
now -departed Jack  Kemp, the, 
quarterback who pace(i the-' 
CTiargers to  two divisional titles. | 
threw  three T D  passes. He had 
help on the ground from Keith L in
coln, who se t up one TD, w1^h a 
45-yard run, and scored one w ith 
an 86-yard run. ;

Bo Roberson got two of the] 
Raider scores on an 86-yard klck-i 
off retu rn  following the C hargers' 
firat TD and on a 32-yard pass 
from Chon Gallegos. Gallegos also 
h it Dobie C raig w ith a 32-yard 
touchdown pas.s.

Shift to 'Gaiifirtt

PAW TUCKET. R. I. (A P) 
Horse racing  shiRs six miles from  ; 
Lincoln Downs to  N arrag an se tt 
P a rk  today w ith the 35,000 In
augural H andicap on tap. N arra- 
ganett's  60-day,.meeting will bring  i 
to a close m ore than  eight m onths 
of horse racing  in New England 
th is year. E igh t three-year-olds 
and up go into the fea tu re  today, 
with .H. S. Nichole Foreign Land 
topwelghted a t  124 pounds. The 
rest of the field in the six furlong;

___ _ ______ W arren  sprin t a re  Longus, 107; B oxer’s,;
R a b b V H -y a rd  TO toss to G lin  Dream, 107; The Crack. UO; 
Base, Cbokie Ghllch'rist’s slx-.vard, Dandy Prificess, 110; P lns4tter, 
run and C arl C haron 's three-yard  j 111; Reeiatless. 114 and L ittle Sir, 
run w ith a blocked kick. US-

South Winoaor b-omes gained 
sweet revenge a t  Memorial Field 
yesterday scoring three tim es in 
the la s t period to humble the Man- 
chestetT Raiders, 42-14, in the local 
opener.*

For one half it was a gam e with 
both team s trading two score* and 
the tally a t Intermission 14-14. 
After one minutg of the second 
half Rick> Roberts broke loose on 
an Inside reverse  a t midfield and 
galloped to the South Windsor five 
where two pursuers flattened him 
from behind causing a fumble into 
the end zone where South Wind
sor recovered (or the touchback. 
 ̂ M anchester never threatened 
thereafter and. South Wmdsor. a l
ternating  “ har<i running tailbacks 
on sivei^ps and dives and throwing 
an occasional aerial bomb, sm art
ly drew th ^ e fe n s e a  in and threw  
down the aIley,,for two touchdown

South Windsor received the kick
off and being eto^ied , kicked and 
pinned Manchester-rJeep In its own 
territory. Regaining possession 
a fte r  a  punt. South Windsor drove 
40 yards to a score and passed for 
the two • points to lead 8-0.

Following the kick off the Raid
ers, .with Billy Pohl doing most 
of the carry ing pounded down to 
the five where Pohl jam m ed it 
over. The try  for two points 
failed and South Windsor led, 8-8. 
On a well-execlited' pltchout pass 
play, Boutillier hit Oakman. the 
p lay ' covering 40 yards. Ray 
Duchesneo a ^  Pohl a lternated  
rushes, Pohl finally scored and a l
so carried  for two points as the 
R aiders led.14-8.

On the ensuing kickoff. South 
Windsor ran  a  be.autlfully executed 
return, the ball ca rrie r waltzing 
"through the garden ga te"  in the 
M anchester line and ambllnig 70 
yards without gathering as much 
as a  fingerprint on his clean white 
jersey  ‘Die try  for two points was 
stopped and the score a t  half was 
14-14.

P ractice  la scheduled fo r the 
W est Side Oval tom orrow  night. 
The next opponent is Meriden 
Sunday a t  cieppa Field- A high
light of yesterday 's g im e .w a a  the> 
hard charging of new com er Jim  
Maloney ,a t defeiistve le f t - tackle.

K W EEPSTAKES-SATI’RDAV
'Cjass A W alt L eggett 31-3-28, 

Bob Gardella 33-4-29. Tom Faulk
ner 32-3-29. Bill Dea.sy 32-3-29. 
Hal Ja rv is Sr. 32-3-29, Willie 
Oleksinski 31-2-29.

(Tlass B Paul Ballsieper 32-4- 
28. Mario B occalatte 33-5-28, 

Cla.s* C- -Gordon Budd 36-10- 
26. Charley Heaton 36-8-28,. M er
rill Whiston 36-8-28.

Low g ro s s -T o m  Faulkner and 
Doc McKe’e 74 each.

Blind bogey—‘Vin Ctementino 
9S.

8>VEEfST.AKE.'4-SATt RDAY
Cla.s,s X Erv Kennedy 72-2-70. 

Hal Ja rv is Sr. 77-6-71.
Cla.-w B- Paul Ballaieper 77-8- 

69; Jack Meskitl 84-9-75, Gene 
, Davis 85-10-75.
I Class C Ed M cLaughlin 96-18- 

77, Dan Culver 94-14-80.
Low gross Erv Kennedy 72.

! Blind bogey Sher Porlerfiel(T. 
Bob A rm strong, Jim  Beaulieu. 
Jack  Meskill, each -84.

Watters Gets First 
Of Grid ‘’Presents’

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
H.\R'rFORD— CratTiming all their scoring ihto one ,|>eriqd, 

the Williams College football .squad presented (’oach Len ^̂ ’at- 
ters With the first of what it hopes will he an unbroken string 
of eight ’’going awa.v” presefils. But eVen if it makes good on 
the plan, none will be more en -* ------ r------ “-------------^ -------- —

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
4-Ball. Beet Ball-Siinday

F irs t .-...low; net -Helen .Voel, 
Priscilla MacKay, Meli.ssa DeMar- 
tin. P a t K iem an; second low net. 
Lsabelle Parciak. Ruth Bryant. 
Helen Wilkos, Eunice Owens.

The usual windup of the season 
—Special Events D ay—is sched
uled T hursday and Saturda.v this 
week. Eighteen-hole players may 
compete on one day or the o ther— 
not both. I t ’s hop'ed all will p a r
ticipate prizes will be awarded 
for skill as well as for jeveral 
m ystery events,

Elliii|{ton Ridge
MATCH PLAT' VS. PA R , 

SATURDA5'
L arry  Chance, even par: Sher 

Ferguson. 2-down; Jim  Vander- 
voorl. 2-down.

K ickers—A1 G rotheer 87-14-73, 
Frank Sielden 92-17-76, A1 Ada- 
jkonis 94-19-75.

STROKE PLAT_
• Duncan Johnson 82-11-71. L arry  
Chain# 89-16-73, Bill Holway 83- 
10-73.

K ickers—Lou Becker 82-6-76. 
Pete N aktenis 87-7-80, Kay Nak- 
tenis ,125-45-80. t)he Rev. Philip 
Hus.sey 98-18-80.

Sports Schedule |

r \

■■'A ■■■

. Tuesday, Oct. t  
Soccer—M,ancheater a t P la tt
Soccer.—W indsor a t Rockville. 
Soccer—South W indsor a t  El* 

Hngtqn. ■

I  - T T

th is time it was Chapm an on the- 
receiving end arid he .scampered 
44 yards w'Ui t.i'e interception for 
hia (and W illiams') second scoie. 
The trv  for extra points was no 
good.

BuiiliuiiH P e rk  I p
H aid-r|inning Johnny .Szumczyk 

got lolling -in the second half and 
alrno.st single-handedly picked up 
the B antam  offeiilse^ He and Carl 
Lundbm g did most of the work 
in a march tha t, s ta rted  from the 
Trin 39 and. got to Williams' 10 
befoie it stalled, a 15-yanl pen-' 
ally, doing as much dam ag i as 
an.vlhihg Williams could .come up.' 
with ■

Williams got one iiiore chance, 
moving to the T rin ity  15 early Jn 
the final quarter before fumbling.

Feai-on. Chapman and lineback
er Mike Reilv weie outstanding 
for Williams. Sziimczvk. a 'b e a r  on 
defense, and T iln 's only consistent' 
groiind gainer on offense, Ta.vlor 
and end Sam W inner were the Ban
tam s’ best bets.

WfUiama enterta ins Springfield j 
College this week, Trin goes to | 
Canton, N. Y. for a m eeting w ith : 
St. .Lawrence, a toughie tha t play-' 
ed them  to a 14-14 la.at year.

! joyable than Sstui-dav's 13-0 
blanking of T rin ity  *t. H artford.

W atters r e t i i e s 'a t  the end of 
the current season, in fact will 
leave WilliamstowTi for Sarasolii.
Fla., shortly a fte r  the grid sched
ule ends. One of his cherished 
hopes was athilher victory over 
long-time rival D an Jessee, his 
countej'part a t T) in.i

A big, rugged \5Tltiams line and 
a-couple of talented backs Doug 
Fearon and Bill Chapman w ere 
instrum ental in m aking th a t wish 
come true  before a nea)-rapacity  
crowd of about 7.000 on a perfect 
fall afternoon.

Trin Contained
Perfect w eathow ise, but not 

for the B antam s' faithful who had 
hoped for a big .year on the gi'id- 
iron. Saturday 'Trin's little sca t 
barks didn't get many opportuni
ties to show their stuff and the 
club finished w ith only a  net total 
of 64 yards compared to the 
Eph.s' 144.

F irs t downs W'ere even at 12-all 
and total yardage.gained (passing 
and rushing I was close too. in 
fact T rin had a 12-yard edge. But 
when it came to the BIG pla.vs.
W illiams had them all.

T rin '.fum bled on its flr.st pla.v. 
from scrim m age and the visitors 
recovered. A fter giving up one 
first down, the B antam s held and, \ f u s * L -
eventually took po.ssession o n -y lY e W  H O I | i e r  I t l a r K  
down*.

N either tieam could get a sus
tained drive going until lhe wan
ing m inutes of the period when 
W illiams tooli over on its 46 after 
*  poor T rin ity  punt.

A 15-yard penalty against the 
B antam s got the drive going in 
high gear^ then Tom Todd,
Creighton Calohell and the ta l
ented Mr. Fearon took tu rns and 
picking, up short bu t steady gains.
One pass, Fearon to Todd. wa.s 
sandwiched between the ground 
a tta ck s  and this too, was success
ful— 1̂3 yards w orth.

The q u arte r ended w ith Wil
liams on T rin 's five and it took 
onl.v two plays and 39 seconds of 
the next stanza  to get the scoie.
Chapman cair.ving it over. He 
took tim e out to change shoes, 
then booted the point- a f te r  for a 
7-0 W illiams lead.

■Williams got going im m ediate
ly  on another long march! but 
T rin stopped this one on their 31.f 
Two 15-yard penalties, one against 
each time, m ore or less nullified 
any T rin  progress until the final 
m inute of the half.

Don Taiflor. trem endous in the 
face of continual pressure from 
the Williams') fqrwairds. connect
ed w ith Captaiij George Gulliano 
for a  17-yardi aerial to the Trin 
40 as*tim e was rurih'in'g out. Tay
lor w ent ba!ck again , and ftrbd but

Smoke Platers Win 
S e c o n d  Straight, 
Others Tied, 1-1

Alxnit 300 fans turned out at Ml. 
Nebo ye.sterday to w atch the sec
ond week of action in the Manches- 
ler Midget Football League, ll ie y  
.saw the Smoke E aters edge the 
O uiaefa  in the nightcap 20-16, to 
take over first place with a 2-0 rec
ord.

In the opener, tlie Blue Deviis 
lopped the Fire lig h te r s  20-8.'thiLS 
leaving the other three team s tied 
with 1-1 records,

The second game was a see:saw 
affair, the lead changing hands 
four lime*. F)-ank Woods of the 
E aters opened the ,<»cortng w ith a 
touchdown In the first quarter. But 
the C ruisers went in fi-ont in the 
next period on a TD by Jim  I.,eber 
and. two extra points b.v John 
Treat.

I t  was the E aters turn  in the 
third q uarte r when Jeff Squiies in- 
tervepted a pass and lai-ert .50 .yards 
for the tall.v. Dale Ostr'oirt passed 
to Darrell Decker' for two more 
points.

Treat scored for the Cruisers aiid 
added the extra points In the final 
qirai ter but the E aters rallied once 
more m  Ricky Burr scored the
winning touchdow n.X ' ei'i "'ai*
lop indivldnal .scorer in, the game 
with 10 points.

The Devils dominated t()«, open
er with Phil Clataldo s<’oringH i'1ce 
and Steve Zouka.s once. Ed Giilird 
added the extra 'points a fte r  tfte. 
second Devil .score. Paul Majew- 
.ski got the only score for the 
Fighters. *

Ooaclies of all fouh team s ex
pressed pleasure a t  the .showing 
of their charges who provided 
plenty of excitem ent in both games.

Richie Asburn, the New York 
Meta' outfielder, lists his hobb.v as 
reading.

Wethersfield. 2-0 on the sea.son, 
and a 14-6 winner over Hall S a t
urday. The Eagles ahare th,e 
league lead with P latt, tlie moat 
recent Memorial Field visiitor.

Standings;
<XTL FOOTBAIX

5Y L T B rt.
2 • 0 1.000
9 « e 1.000
1 e 1.000
1 e 1 ‘ 1.000
1 1 n JiOO

.0 1 1 .000
0 I e .000
.0 2 6 .000
.0 2 e .000

P la tt .................
Wethersfield . . .
E astern  ............
Maloney .............
Conard .........
MANCHESTER
Hall ...................
W indham .........
C entral .............

Behind theee two in th s etand- 
ings" comes Bristol Eastern, win
ner in its lone .<>tRrt. Maloney, 
in fourth  place, is also unbeaten, 
but has played a tie with Mkn- 
che.ster.

S aturday 's grid dual is slated for 
a 2 o'clock stapling time.

G etting aw ay from football la 
p re tty  much “away." M anches
te r 's  undefeated soccer team  
pla.'va tvvice—both games in Meri
den. 'Tomorrow they visit P la tt, 
on Frida.v, Maloney.

H arriers Home Too
The cross country team  is in ac

tion again Frida.v. racing Bristol 
Certtral at .Memorial Field.

Rained out of their meeting F'ri- 
day. Rockville and Ellihgton ra- 
tiirn  to .soccer competition tom or
row. W indsor visits the Rams 
while Ellington is host to South 
Windsor.

Frida.v's sla te  shows Rockville 
at Newington and Eaiington at 
Somers.

'xMoGaha Fired
Final gah |e  .vesterda.r marked 

the end of .Mel. ̂ cO ah a 's  tenure as 
m anager of th^^Cleveland Indians. 
The freshm an mkhM irr w at tired 
despite a twin winNfor tlie Tribe 
over Los Angeles,
_______________ ______ _ X - ______

Sel in American
NEW  YORK (A PI American 

League batters hit a m ajor lea'gue 
record 1.552 home runs in 1962. 
The previous m ark was 1.534 es
tablished in 1961, the first sea- ; 
.son the circuit played with 10 \ 
team s.

The D etroit Tiger* paced the 
cii'cuit with 209 homers followed 
bv New York 199. Minne.sota 185.; 
Cleveland 180 and Baltim ore L56. i- 
The Chicago W hite Sox hit the 
fewest, 92.

The Champion Yankee* had 41 
fewer*- homeLs than a 'year ago. 
The Los .Angel'es Angels, who 
walloped 189 in the Wrigley Field 
bandbox a year ago. hit 13T in 
m ore _sj)acioi)s Dodger - Stadium 
th is season.

The fignres:

■/

1962 1961
Detroit ....................... . 209 180
New 5'ork ........ .. . 199 240
M innesota ........... .... . 185 167
Cleveland ................... . 180 150
BaHimdre ............. 1.56 V 149
Boston ....................... . 146 ■ 112
Los Angeles. . . . . . . . . 137 189
W ashinglbn . . . . . . . . . 132 U r
Kan.'SS Cit.v ". . .W -- . U 6 90
Chicago -----. . . . . . . . 92 ,1.38 1

T olels ' . ' ............ .1552 1534

A Champion wonw'to m< youi,

CHIEF « 
HALFTOWN

Brunswick Advisory Star 
Will Appear Here „

Tues. and Wed*
Oct. 2 and 3 At The

f

Parkade 
Lanes

West Middle Turnpike 
.In The Parkade . . .

F R E E
BOWLING INSTRUCTIONS

by the Chief (both days)* fo F  

Adults 2:00 p.m.; for Children 3:30 p.m. ,

Chief Halftown is a member of the Brunswick Ad ’̂isorjr 
Staff; 19.i8 lead Philadelphia .Major ,League Bowlers 
vt'itft a 212 average; member of Philadelphia Team, Mc
Dermott and Walker Champions . . .

Everyone Is Welcome!.
Leagues Are .Now j Forming—

(For Further In fo r^ tio n  Plteaf Phone Ml i-510T

■ \

\ ' V

■ ! ?
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CLASSIFIEI)
ADVERTISING

CLASSIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to S P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT i v *  FBIDAT 10;M A A I.^ A T V B D A S  t  AJi.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaMifM or “Wmat Ada** are taJieB over the Dtaone «a a eon- 

venlenoe. The adveittaer aboald read hie ad the mtST DAY T  
APPKAR8 and REPORT IQBBOBA In time lot tĥ  ■>«>* lnoer-« 
tkm. The Herald la leapoaaibie for onijr ONE taioom  ̂or omitted 
ineertlon tor aaj adverttoement and then uni; to the extent of a 
"make cood” 'naerOon. K̂nrora whicb do not leaaen the vnlne of 
Ifee advmHaeBMBt will not be eearected b; “make •ood” Iwnwrtlon.

rOVK COORjERATION w nx |^| A I A i l  9  O T 1 1  
BE APPREOIATED fcdIME. IVll I I

Automobiles For Sale; 4
FOR SALE—1964 Chevrolet in ex
cellent condition.' Call MI 9-9254 
after 8 p.m.

TROUBLE REACHINfi OUR ADVERTISER?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
a

Want Dafonnatlan on one of oar elaeaiaed advertlawgeatat Ma 
amraer at the telephone HstedT SImpI; oaU tba

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
9 4 5 0 0

and leave jour mceeafe. TooH hear troaa oar adverttoev in Jig 
time wlthont apeodlng; all evening at the talephona.

CARS AT WHOLESALE • 
PRICES

1954 Chevrolet, 2 door hardlffo, 
radio, heater, automatic transmis-

, slon, black with white top, powtr 
brakea power, steering, very clekn 

\  $295.
1960 Pontiac Catalina, 2 door 

I hardtop, radio, heater, automatic 
i transmission,- poWer steering and 
brakes; Very clean $1695

1958 Ford Fairla'he 500, 2-door 
hardtop, radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes, automatic 
transmission, beautiful re<j and 
white finish. One owner ,car $795

1956 Ford Fairlane, 2 door sedan, 
radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion » $345

1956 Chevrolet Nomad station 
wagon, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission. A fine family car, 

'  $!595
1955 Ford Customline, 4 door 

sedan, radio, heater. Special at $99
NO DOWN PAYMENT — 

EASY TERMS

OAKLAND MOTORS. INC.
stock Place Manchester

MI 3 1446/

Lost and Found

FOUND—Beagle, male. Call Bolton 
Dog Warden, MI 9-7601.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
3-0450.

RIDE WANTED—vicinity Under
wood, mornings only. MI 3-5054.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1955 FORD convertible, standard, 
new top, good condition, $250. MI 
3-4609.

1961 CHEVROLET. Ihipala hard
top, 348 engine, 4 speed transmis
sion, radio, heater; excellent con- 
diUon, Ml 3-5715.

Frailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
FOR SALE—1961 15 foot Serro 
Scotty trailer with extra equip
ment. May be seen at Connecticut 
Motel, 400 Tolland Turnpike, next 
to Howard Johnson’s.

Auto Drlvtnsr School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’ s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three, instru'itors. No Wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
Ml 9-6075

NURSE LOOKING for a ride from 
Main St,, East Hartford, to Man
chester about 5 p.m. Call after 6, 
MI 3-4987.

PASSENGERS wanted from Man
chester and South Wind.sor to vi. 

. clnity of Travelers. MI 4-1664.
RIDE WANTED to Pratt & Whit- 
nev East Hartford, from Bissell 
StV 7 a.m.-3:30. Call MI 9-5103 
after 6:30 p.m.

Automobiles For Sale
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoeaession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas In-, 
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1955 BUICK CEN’TURY. Best offer 
accepted. Ml 9-9459.

1958 FORD 2-door sedan, standard 
shift, 6, radio, heater, low mile
age, must sell MI 9-0083. /

1953 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
standard shift, good condition. 
PI 2-8058

1963 PRICES
ON ALL USED CARS

I960 Volkswagen Sun Roof. Radio 
and heater. $1,295

1960 Fiat 1200 Sports Ccxivertible
$1,295

1980 Valiant 4 door, radio • and 
heater $1,195

1959 Cadillac 4-door Sedan. Radio 
and heater, power windows 
and seat, Hydramatic. A real 
nice car $2,895

1957 Cadillac Coupe DeVille. Full 
power, 4 new tires $1,595 

1959 MGA Roadsater, all black. 
Very clean, radio and heater.

$1,295
1957 Buick 2-door hardtop century, 

radio, heater, power steering 
and power brakes. Very 

' clean, '■ $795
1956 Ford 2-door Sedan, original 

paint, radio, heater, automa
tic A doll, $545

19.56 Ford Wagon 6 cylinder, stand
ard shift, radio, heater. $495 

1956 Chevrolet 4-door, V-̂ 8, Bel 
Air, radio and heater, auto
matic $595

1956 Mercu^ 2-door Hardtop, 
radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. | $295

Many morfe to choose from. No 
money dowm on most cars.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class
room In town. For complete in
formation see telephone ’ ’yellow 
page 10.” Office 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7398,

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL. INC.
Automatic anq Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 

'number of lessons required.
o Ld ER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8552

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

J/AMOl AMO PVtMIAS MAO VlOTMlMG-dM 
THEM tMEV were GOIMGt TO BE PALB 

to TME EMO;
''6UCM FRiEMDSMiPr 
ALWAVS 
;eiMCE kl06

r1OUCHIW0-7>

••• T hem tmeV wbnt into bueimbee
tOOETMEtt.' THAT WAE THE EMO -  f

•VOLl 
CMISEUM&
EAT.'I’M 
BUViWE , 

OUT.'

'Tktkki.to
•jeeff'/ mu îphV 

. pave
\SCH£n£CTAPy,

MIWIPAriR

Roofing— Siding 16 Business Opportunities 32
A. A. tJlON, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

SERVICE STATION business tpr 
sale, lower Main St. location, es
tablished trade and complete in
ventory. Call Ml 3-6860 tor ap
pointment.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement' 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Alummum clapboards a 
specialty Unexcelled workman
ship. Ml 0-6495.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing- in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—SpeclEilIzing itmairlng 
roofs of-all kinds, new roofs, gut- 
'.«r work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aldhiK. SO 
years’ -experience. Free estimates. 
Cal] Howley, Ml 3-6361. MI 8-0763.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1816.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and su.iTound- 
ing a;reas. Modem TV Service. 406 
Center St.. Ml 8-2206.

Movi ng— ^Trucking—
 ̂ Storage 20

Garage— Service— Storage 10
GARAGE FOR rent, $7. 148 Cooper 
Hill St., Manchester, for car or 
storage. Glastonbury 633-9057.

GARAGE FOR rent, 11 Fairfield 
St. Call MI 3-4888, after 7 p.m.

800 SQ. FT available for storage 
of merchandise or cars or for use 
bv traadesman. Central Tel. MI 
3-8753.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

THE AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agentg - for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 8-5187,

1954 CHEVROLET 2-door. 6 cylin-1 Q O RM A N  M O T O R  SA LE S, 
der, standard shift running con- TMr’ ’
dition. As is, $225. Call MI 3-8292. , -

461 Main St. MI 9-5301

Business Services Offered 13

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company, Locai and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 

. age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

Painting— Papenng 21

1959 OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop. 
Super 88, power steering and 
power brakes mint condition, 
must sell duickly, only $1,395. MI 
3-4718 or Ml 4-1409.

------------ :----- :--------- 8,---------------------

1951 MERCURY, good running 
condition. Call MI 9-0048.

Rear of Post Office 
Open evenings

1954 DODGE, $60. MI 3-8565

1952 BUICK good running condi
tion. Call jiU 3-4074.

’TREE REMOVAL, pnmlng, spray
ing and lot cleamng Call Frank 
C. Noble, MI 9-6053, Ml 9-0874.

LAWNMO’WER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
4  McKinney 15 Woodbridge S t , 
Ml 8-8020.

LAW^S A ÎD gardens cared for 
and Shrubbery trimmed. Ml 
9-8538,------------------------------- S2----- -̂---------

EXTERIOR and Intfrior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

PACKAGE STORE for Sals. Call 
J. D. Realty. MI 3-5129

STORE FOR Rent— Green Road, 
Soda Shoppe luncheonette equip
ment can be purchased reason
ably, Ready for business. Phone 
MI 3-6273.

Help Wanted— Female 35

RN OR LPN;, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, TR 5-2077.

UNIFORMED security reception
ist for Manchester area. Opening 
on 6-10:30 p.m. shift,-5 or 6 days 
a week. Uniforms furnished, good 
working conditions. Apply in per
son, Room 104, 16 Lewis St., Hart
ford between 9 a.m.-S p.m., Mon- 
day-Fri^ay.

CLERK-TYPISTS
We have interesting permanent 
full-time positions with diversi
fied duties in several areas of 
our company to be filled by 
good typists who are High 
School graduates. Excellent 
working conditions and liberal 
employe benefits. Call Mrs. 
Peterson, MI 3-1161, for ap
pointment.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

63 E Center St., Manchester
WAITRESS WANTED for Tuesd^T. 
Wednesday and Saturday. Hours 6 
p.m.-l a.m Good wages. Ideal for 
married woman. Apply Charcoal 
Broiler, 550 E. Middle Tpke.

WOMAN TO do general housework 
in rest home, $1.25 an hour. TR 
5-3141.

THREE LADIES NEEDED
for temporary telephone work 
in downtown office. You can . 
work from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Pay $1.15 per 
hour. Apply in person ready to 
work to Olan Mills, Inc., 983 
Main St., Room 10. Tomorrow 
9-10 a.m., 4-5 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Boats and Aceeaaories 46
FOR SALE—14 foot Dunphy out
board, 25 h.p. Evinrude and trail
er MI 9-9254 after 6 p.m.

Building Mate^ttla 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL”

Hitch Rail Fencing $2.99 per section 
Knotty Pine Paneling 18c aq. ft.
Dutch Doors $19.60 ea.
Celling Tile 9^c sq. ft.
Special Plywood Paneling

from 15c sq. ft.
Combination Doors

from $15.95 ea. 
8d 4 16d Common Nails

$8.76 per keg. 
Fiber Pipe from $2.99 per section 
2x4 . Studs—Special 43c ea.
2x8 Studs—Special 40c ea.

CASH ’N c a r r y

NOBODY, BUT NOBODvi 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Household Goods 51
RUOS—NEVER used, 9x12 beige 

broadloom $26; ,9x16. ruby orien
tal, $35; 9X16, ^een broadloom. 
289-6965,

BLUE QUEETf Anne sofa with 
slipcover excellent condition, 
$75. MI 9-2760.

FOR SALE—Couch and chplr suit
able for cottage.' Call MI 3-4074.

FOUR PIECE walnut 
set, good condition, 
9-8997.

bedroom 
Call MI

Diamonds— Watches—■
Jewelry 48

THE CONTINUOUSXerowth ot 
Friendly Ice Cream ^^vldes- ex-, 
ceptional advancement prospects 
for the man with' m ana^r'f^en - 
tlal. There are pfesenUy'\72 
Friendly Shops In Southern Ntf 
England with an average of 12 
new shops opening each year. 
Managers average from $7,000- 
$15,000 with outstanding security, 
plus many fringe benefits. Call 
Ml 9-8196 for Interview appoint
ment

' TWO MEN TRAVEL
Olan Mills, Inc., has immedi

ate openings for two energetio 
men as managers of telephone 
advertising offices. Must be 
free to travel In Conn. and 
Mass. Car allow-ance paid. Ex
perience not necessary, train
ing with pay. Permanent posi
tion with advancement poten
tial, If you can qualify. Apply 
In person to Mr. Taylor, 983 
Main St., Room io, Tuesday, 
Oct. 2, 7-9 p.m.

AIRCRAFT, quality tube bending 
mechanic, excellent opportunity 
for right man, top wages, over
time, insurance benefits. Apply J. 
T. Slocomb Co., 68 Matson HIU 
Rd., South Glastonbury.

PART-TIME high .school boy for 
kitchen work, dishwashing, clean
ings pots and washing floor, good 
pay, pleasant working conditions. 
Apply in person only Brass Key 
Restaurant.

OIL BURNER 
SERVICE MAN

Experienced Service Man, 
Fringe Benefits,

Excellent Opportunity,
Paid holidays. Apply

KASDEN 
FUEL CO.

340 Tolland St. East Hartford 
289-5431

WORKING mmntenance foreman, 
experienced in heavy machinery. 
Apply in writing only Kelsey Fer
guson Brick Co., East Windsor 
Hill, Conn.

Dors— Birds— Pets 41

G lam our For D ates

8356
8-18

All, eyes on the campus will be 
ph this stunning date special that 
features an’ off-center closing, tiny 
stand-up collar.

No. 8356 wjth Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Bust 
30 to 38. Size 110. 31 bust, 3%
yards of 35-inch; % yard'con
trast.

To order, send 35c in coins to; 
Sue Burnett. Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS. NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern- Print Name, Ad
dress with Zorie, Style No. and 
Size. . .

The Fall and Winter ’62 îssue 
af Basic Fashion, our exciting 
iMittern magazine Is'just 50c. Send 
today for your copy. *

A

Sm ocked C o v er-u p s!

COMPLE7TE 24-hour oil burner 
service. Also, plumbing and heat
ing. Free estimates. Ml 9-7321.

LAWN MOWERS aneupeneq and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice akates sharp
ened, precision grduiid. L 4  M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. ’TR 3-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise t946.

SHARPENING Service- Saws, 
knives, axes, shears dKatea 
rotary blades. CiUick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 

'Manchester. Hours dally 't-5. 
’Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. Ml 
3-7958,

SPRAY PAINTING -  4-6 room 
Cape, ■ $99: 4-6 room ranch, $110. ; 
We also giVe special prices to 
builders and cofiti’actors. Ctill 
Ml 3-2108. Ml 3-2107.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
Wallpaper books Papcrhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, MI 9-6328 If no answer, 
call MI 3.9043.

PAtNlTNa and wallpapering wall
paper removed.. Wallpaper books 
on request Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger Ml 3-0923

5019-N
Gay gingham is used to riiake 

these smocked cover-ups for kitch
en accessories—such as the toast
er, mixer, or teapot! Fun to, stitch; 
ideal for gift-giving!

Pattern No. 5019-N has full dl- 
rectipn.s for making 9” and 12” 
smocked covers. ;

To order, setid 35c tn coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK

For Ist-cIass mailing add. 10c 
for each' pattern. Print Name, 
Address with zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send 50c for the New. Big-Size 
’62 Album filled, with lovely de
signs, a needlework' stitch section 
and free patterns. '

\ r ’  ̂ ■ 'll.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

PIANO TUNING, $8. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3'-1365.

STONE, mason and' cement work. 
Valentino Bellucci.- Call MI 9-5451 
after 4 p. m.

CLERK-TYPIST for local insur
ance branch office, five day week, 
8-30-4:30. MI 9-5236, for appoint
ment.

CATALOG FREE. I’ll send you a 
276-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick $25 and more in 
free items. Alice Williams, Popu-. 
lar Club Plan, Dept. F801, Lynn- 
brook, N. Y.

N, Y. MAIDS—Top wages Best 
homes, tickets sent. I-Argesf, old
est N. Y. Agency. Write Gem, 36 
Lincoln, Roslyn Hts,, N. Y.

REGISTERED pointer puppies, 2 
months old, shots and wormed 

I” Males $40, females $35. Walter 
Green, PI 2-6819.

WA’TCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester’s 
oldest established jeweler. F E. 
Bray, 737 Main St„ State Theater 
Building.

Fnel and Peed 49-A
GET^’YOUR firewood at Buckly 
Hill Wbedyard. Cut any length 
you wantSCall Colchester, Conn. 
537-2163. Hwcs 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
7 p.m to 9 p.m,.

Garden— Parm Xl^ry
Products 50

NEW CROP of apples, GraVen- 
stein, Macintosh, Cortlan 
Bunce Farm, 529 W Center St. 
MI 3-8118,

GRAPES, 18 qt. basket $1. Pick 
In your own containers. Bottl’s 
Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill Rd

G.E. ELECTRIC range apart
ment size; like new, $70 Hotpoint 
dishwasher, excellent miming con
dition, $60. Complete Girl Scout 
uniform, size 16, $4. MI 9-9896.

30” GAS STOVE, $40; large blond 
china cabinet, $65, MI 9-9102.

Musical Instruments S3
PIANO TUNING, $8. Fifteen yeare’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request.. Call Kenneth Rob
inson, MI 3-1366.

EXPENSIVE model Baldwin Acro- 
sonlc Spinet, Hke ne'^ at one 
third off new price. MI 8-8863.

Office, and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER SALE—new type
writers $55 and up; used type- 
writerj $29 and up. Bemhie’s'' 
Typewriter Service, 479 E.’* Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-3477.

BURROUGHS Sensimatio model 
F50 bookkeeping machine In ex
cellent condition’ Priced to sell. 
Call MI 3-7395.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see What 
we’ve got. Open Sundays, MI 
9-6580.

WE BUY, SELL or trade, antique 
and Used furniture, china, glass, 
'".yer, picture framefi and old 

old dolls and gruns, hobby 
coUectmns, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvlle^-^onn. -yel. MI 8-7449.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, WANTED —
good eating baked or boiled, de
livered to your door. Call Hatha
way, MI 9-6438

TOMATOES—Pick in own contain
er, 76c peach basket. Com, 86c 
dozeh. 21 Angel St.

PEPPERS FOR SALE, 
town Rd. MI 9-7674.

224 Hills-

Household Goods 51

MAPLE TABLE 38” x55” , plus 14” 
leaf, $46. MI 3-1278.

FOR SALE—Chest drawers, ■ $4; 
chrome bird cage, $5; one pair 
picture window lined drapes, rose, 
$8; single bedspring, $3. MI 
3-5708.

condition. Please 
3-4060.

piano, good 
after 6 MI
_________

Rooms Without BoaTlL^59
ROOM FOR lady or gentlemaiK^ 
Quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak ' 
St. MI 3-8368. CH 6-4738.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In
quire 169 Maple St.

WRINGER ’TYPE washer for sale, 
excelleht condition, $10. 11 Park 
St

I

BEAUTIFUL female kitten, 
trained, MI 9-4135.

alt

Poultry and Supplies 43

50 LAYING'HEIJ§„JM each. Good 
for freezing. MI 3-6424.

WOMAN TO care for invalid and! 
do light housework. Call MI 
3-6515.

Help Wanted— iWale 36

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting, commercial. Industrial, 
residential and trim jobs. Work 
g’tiaranteed, free estimates. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Ml 3-0491.'

PAINTING — Interior and exter
ior 20 years’ experience. Insured, i 
Wallpaper removed. First-class 
paperhanging. Discount on wall
paper. Clean work.' No job too 
large. Robert Brown, MI 9-0033. I

INTERIOR p a in t in g  —OecoraL '
ing, ceilings, wallpapering, floor WANTED—Oil tmck driver, 
sanding and refinishing. Clean i MI 9-287i for appointment, 
workmanship. No Job too small.
John Verfaille, MI 9-5750.

MANAGEMENT-Sales trainee. $126 
weekly to start. Large chemical 
firm. No cold canvassing. Com
pany discounts Rapid advance
ment. CaU Willimantlc HA 3-0421, 
6-9 p.m. only..

Call

Household Services
Offered 13-A

Electrical Services 22

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Remov
al Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
ana 2 chairs $145 Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
^  expert craftsmen bn our prem 
ises. All work ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabnc Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. Ml 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

REWEAVTNQ 6f bums moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys maoe while you 
wait. 'Vape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867. Main. Ml 9-5221

FREE ESTIMATES Prompt serv 
Ice on all types of electrical wir̂  
ing Licensed and Insured Wllsom 
Electrical Co., Manchestor Ml 
9-4817 Glastonbury. ME 3-’i'376,

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling papc- 

hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr 
Charles Ml 3-2107.

Bonds— Stocktf— 
Mortgages 31

REPAIRS on all makes of irons, 
toasters, other small kitchen ap
pliances. Reasonable rates. Free 
pickup and delivery. Call MI 
9-1508 any time, preferably after 

' 4 p.m.

Building—Contracting 14

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have
real estate equity, call us fOi' 
funds $2000 requires only $44.60 
per month. Including repayment. 
Frank Burke. ■ 248-8897 days, or 
529-5553 evenings.

^COND MORTGAGEfiTavailable: 
Consolidate ,your obligations Into 
one monthly payment. We are In 
a. position to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-5129.

INSPECTOR
Expcrieiiced in quality 
control, gauge control 
and all tool room type 
set-up. All benefits. 
Minimum 65 hour week.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, INC.

' Ibb Adams St., ManoheStef^'

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the best In 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George Grlffing, Inc. PI 2-7886.

WES’nNGHOUSE 4 burner stove. 
MI 3-8243, Charles Palauskas

” b i g g m t  b a r g a in  in  t o w n ”
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY.

■’SUPER DELUXE” "
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16,18 Delivers .
$16.18 Month I

— YOU GET — t 
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM ’ 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus -
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET a n d  COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set - up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone for appointment ” 

Samuel Albert. Htfd. CH 7-0358 
See It Day or Night

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ll send my auto for you. 

N(̂ , obligation
A—L—B— E—R—T

43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGOTS TIĴ L 9

MANCHESTER—Attractive house
keeping room, gentleman. Near 
aircraft. Well heated, WaSher and 
parking. 80 Garden St.

FURNISHED room, kitchen privi
leges. MI 9-0591. 136 Bissell St.

NICELY FURNISHED room, pri
vate home';, well heated, large 
clothes closet, parking, gentle
man. 316 Spruce- St.

Apartments— Fiats—
Tenements 63

3li ROOM apartment, furnished 
Or unfurnished, oil heat, reason
able rent, adults. New Bolton Rd. 
MI 3-6389.

314 ROOM quality qpartment, built- 
ins, heated, hot water, colonial, 
near- Main St., adults MI 3-2171. 
After 6 p.m., MI 3-8470.

N O T IC E

DARK, RJCH,-̂  stone-free loam.' 
Also fill, gravel, stone and white 
sand. Mi 3-8603.

I^WN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen. 
Bolens, and 'ioodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-88” Parts and service. 
Used mowers and traetbra Trade 
In your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main St. Hours 
7-6 dally, 7-9 'Riursday, 7-4 Sat
urday ■ .

WALLPAPER and. paint sale — 
pasted, regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $3.25 
gallon  ̂ Morrison Paint Store; 886 
Center St.

DELCO OIL burner, loW water 
cutoff, Delco thermostat. All in 
good condition. $36 for both. MI 
3-6263.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
. many sizes, good qusdity. 1965 

Plymouth, new clutch, seat cov
ers, $225. MI 9-1353

HOUSEHOLD furniture for s a le - 
new gas stove', refrigerator, beds, 
dressers, rujgs,' kitchen set, dining 
robm sety bid type sewing ma
chine, old fashioned oak round 
dining room table. BU 9-1994, MI 

* 3^731, MI. 3-8914.

STORM WINDOWS, f wp 
Standard size, cheap. ..MI 9-i

PART-TIME help for general WOOLEN RUG strips 50c lb. 
work and delivery. .Apply in per- i Rcninants 75c to $1.96 each. Com- 
son; Krause Florist, 821 Hartford. cug making supplies. Co*

lonial Remnant Shoppe, 115 Cen-

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S

to pc double dresser 
tiedroom ensemble

10 pc decotator conve-Uble 
living room set

87 pc dinetta

All new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-away 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNTTURK WAREHOUSE

■ open .dally 9-9, Sat. 9-8 
t MI 3-1526

A Public Hearing will be held 
by the Zoning Commission of the 
Town of Bolton on Wednesday, ' 
October 3, 1962, at 8:00 at ‘
the Community Hall to consider 
the foilwing item.

Request of Phyllis L. Schaller, 
et al, for a change of zone 
from genpral business to in
dustrial for the limits of the 
preaefit general business zone 

described as fol
lows:
Northerlv, by Route 6 and 
44A;
Easterly, by Williams Road; 
Southerly, by land now or for
merly of Green Manor Con- 
stnictipn Company.; and 
Westerly, by Bolton Center 
Rond.
It being understood and 
agreed by the Applicant that 
the present and existing buf
fer strips imposed on the pres- • 
ent business zone be. main- 
taineed if .said zone shall be 
changed to industrial, ' ^ ■

BOLTON ZONING 
COMMISSION 
By Donald Tedford, 
Chairman

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 20th day of September, A.D. 
1962.

EXTERIOR
PAINTING
SPRAY and BRUSH 

Commercial, Industrial, - 
Residential 

and Trim Jobs 
WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES

JOSEPH DIONNE
CONTRACTOR 

MI 3-0494

EDCPEMENCED; /barp(^ter«, ■' Ap
ply on Job, 820 'Main -̂ St,' John. R. 
Wennergren

Kiisinesn Opoqrtunitie.q 32

FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
bathrooms tiled. M I '9-4^1.'

I.AUNIJROMAT, fully equipped, 
centraiij' liocated, £ood volume. 
By appointment only, tall Paul J- 
iJomntl, Ml 8-2125, MI i-6368.

ELECTRO mechanical draftsman, 
minimum of two years’ exper- 

' ience. Some knowleage of ,/work
ing with military specifibations 

. required. The Newton Co,, W Elm 
St. Manchester. /

i PLUMBERS and plum^rs’ help- 
' «ra 4^anted. Cidl MQ 8-9082.

.ter St.

Boats and Accessolcies 46
14 FOOT PENN Yan, 1968, 86 h.p. 
electric starting Evinrude Lark, 
new battery. Tee Nee trailer,' 
completely equipped with steer-1 
in .̂ windshield, navy top,, moor-1 
Ihg cover; cushiohs;,. .fire ' extiri-1 
guisher extra 12 gallon tank. i 
Excellent condition. Asking $650., 
99 Lakewood Circle, North, MI| 
9fI105;" y ' '  j '

Manchester, 
and Gardner

Spring 
Streets, 

sdnitory'sewer, wolw, 
moCadem sidewalks 
and curbs, minimum 
frontage- 100* x 200', 
$4,500.00. Tel. 525- 
1676. ' "

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

^UCCED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septio Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed-T^llar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  BROS.
Sewerage, Disposdl Col
180-132 p«iart-at.—I>q g.B80a

 ̂ v '
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Apartments— Fiats—  
Tenements 6,3

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water, near the Center, a'dulU 
only. MI 9-6106. ^

FOUR ROOM iqiartment, adults 
only, all utilities furnished except 
telephone. Call MI 9-8951 between 
9 a.ita.-18 noon.

DUPLEX, 5^  rooihs, oil heat. 
Immediate occupancy Adultevpre- 
ferred.' Call MI 8-4097! - '

THREE Rooln apartment, central
ly located, heat, hot. water, etove, 
refrigerator, furnished or unfur
nished. Reasonable. Call after 12 
noon till 7 p.m. MI 9-8404.

ANDOVER—4 room modern ̂ a r t -  
ment, hot water, atove, electricity 
and separate'furn’fice. Adults only. 
PI 3-8188 after 8 p.m.

414 ROOMS in brand new 3-family, 
first floor, $125 with parking MI 
8-2573 or 247-8906

FOUR ROOM cold flat, MI 9-4668, 
days; MI 3-7267 evenings.

FOUR ROOM nice sunny '  apart
ment. Good location. Near every
thing. Write Box N, Herald.

SIX ROOM apartment, first floor, 
central location, garage. Adults 
preferred. Call MI 3-0566.

THREE ROOM apartment suitable 
for working couple. Nice yard. 
Parking. Ml 9-0009.

NICE 6 ROOM duplex. Immedi
ate occupancy, $95 month. Write 
Booc A, Herald.

APARTMENT for rent in Rock
ville, heat furnished, children ac
cept^ . MI 9-5833.

Furiliahed Apartments 63-A

Business Loemtiona 
For Rent 64

OFFICES FOR RENT
3 desirable paneled offices for 
rent in the air conditioned Lap- 
pen. Building. Central locaUon. 
Off street parking. AvaUable 
October 1.
Call Or stop at

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
164 Eaat Center St. MI 9-5361

Houses For Rer 65

FOUR ROOM cottage, Bolton 
Lake. CaU MI 9-1990 afUr 7.

FIVE ROOM single home accea- 
sible to Wilbur Croes Highway, 
garage, two children acceptable. 
$100 mtmthly References MI 
3-6046 or MI 8-9350.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

a p a r t m e n t  house wi comer 
businbss lot in Rockville, one 
apartment vacant for immediate 
occupancy, good income, good 
busineig comer Buy direct fmm 
owner. InformaUon MI 9-6833

Houses For Sals 72
MANCHESTB3R—7 room split level, 
l a  baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency. Ml 8-4808.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  614 room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sised kitchen, ceramic 
bath tree shaded lot, excellent 
construction. Hayes Ageney, MI 
3-4803.

THREE FURNISHED rooms 
9-8062.

MI

FIVE ROOMS all furnished, noth
ing to buy. Can be seen an.vtime 
after 2 p.m. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. References. MI 
9-9024.

COIXJNIAL—7 rooms, 3 hill baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,600. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

ROCKVILLE—Furnished 8 rooms 
and bath. TR 5-6466.

ROCKVIUjE—Modem 8 room fur
nished apartment, private- en
trance, parking, near center TR 
5-3834, TR 6-8312

Business I>ocations 
For Rent 64

DNTRAL LOCATION, atoro 
#ce approximately 20’x40’, sult- 

able’' ! ^ ‘small business. Available 
O ctJ b ^ l. MI 9-6294.

CENTRAL IdB^ion—Ideal for real 
estate, insuranbq or other offices 
and business useNMonthly basis, 
470 Main St., MI 9!52M, 9-5

-  ■ ~~ ...  v ;  ' •

A S S E S S O R S ' 
N O T IC E

To the Inhabitants of the 
Town of Manchester

That October 1. 1962 is the As- 
se.ssirent Date and all Property 
0\\'nCrs Must File a Complete List

P ^S O N A L
PROPERTY

Excluding, f Motor Vehicles) owned 
and taxable In the.Town of Man
chester. I

^  PERSONAL PROPERTY
Aircraft, Machinery, Water Pow

er. Dams, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Goat.s, Swine, Poultrj’, Commer. 
rial Furniture. Boats, Farming 
Tools, Tractors, Road Machinery, 
Farm Produce, Mechanics Tools, 
Goods of Mfg. Cables, etc. Bonds 
and Notes, Glxcess Credits and" all 
other Taxable Goods.

MUST BE FILED BY 
NOVEMBER 1. 1962

Such li.sts shall be filed not later 
than November 1, of each year, or 
If the first shall ie  a S,unday or a 
legal holiday, then on the next 
husine.ss day following. Failure to 
file such list means Ten Per Cent 

-  penalty added to taxpayers list_ as 
required by State Statute. 

Attention: Veterans of 
World War I and II and 

Korean War Period
statutory exemption to |ui ex- 

serv'ice man or his relative in the 
event of satisfactor.^ proof under 
Sects. 12-81 to 12-86 inclusive, 12- 
89. 12-90 and 12-93 to 12-95 inclu
sive of the General Statutes. Re- 
\ision of 1958; or to the blind in 
the event of satisfactorv' proof un
der Sects. 12-81, 12̂ -92 and 12-94 
of the General Statutes, Rerision 
of 1958. , . . .

Tn order tfiat the Assessor: can 
apply the statutory exemption al
lowed Under the above listed sec
tions of the Connecticut law on the 
property ^ n e d  by the blind or ex- 
•ser^ce men and women as of Octo
ber 1st, 1962 the following pro
cedure must-be complied with: ^

1. Veterans who served during 
war periods must file for record, 
an honorable discharge (pr in the 
case of officers, a certificate of 
-sen’lce) or other adequate proof 
with the To\vn Clerk. If the dis
charge or certificate is lost- not 
later than November 1. 1962.

2. The blind must file proof of 
.said disability with the Towti 
Clerk not later than November 
1. 1962.

3. ■nrose veterans who have not 
filed a service disability rating 
must file with the Assessor a form 
from the Veteran's Administration 
stating their percentage of dlsablL 
Ity. All forms MUST be in the 
Assessor’s office on or before the 
first day of November 1962.

4. ANY TAXPAYFR ALREADY
RECEIVING AN EXEMPTION 
OF ANY KIND SHOULD NOTI
FY THE ASSESSOR IF HE HAS 
CHANGED , HIS ADDRESS IN 
THE PAST YEAR OR RECENT
LY MOVED INTO MANCHES
TER. , ,
• The Assessors Office in the Mu- 

plcipal Building will be open from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. every d ^  during 
October, except Ooliimt™ - P*y>

• Saturdays and Sundays.
Dated at Manchester, Conn.. Oc

tober l8t,‘ 1962.
P.. JOSEPH m u r p h y■'! V , Assessor

REAL’ EISJATE AND MOTOR 
VEHICLES Need not be included j 

. tot such UsL ,

EAST HARTFORD
Looking for a low priced home 
in a low' tax rate town? If so, 
see this 4 room expandable 
Cape Cod with shed dormer, 
amesite drive, combination win
dows, fireplace, excellent loca
tion. Asking $15,500.

U & R REALTY CO.
MI 3-3692

Robert D, Murdock MI 8-6473
CUSTOM BITOJT 6 room lUuMli, 
large Uvlng vdob wlOi firaplace, 
formal dining room, family -MM 
kitchen 3 bednxmu, 1% bathi, 
recreation room wlllt flrtitlaoa, 
enclooad braaaaway, attacted ga
rage. landacapad ]«t« Uxl9t. 
Marian B. Ro6eRaoa. lUaltor. Ml 
8-S86S.

RANCH—6 rooms. West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with bullt- 
ins, 3 bedrooms, dining room, full 
basement, carport, $2,400 as
sumes VA mortgage at 4?i% , 
$17,900, Philbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

|8IX ROOM Cape, immediate occu
pancy, 4 bedrooms, large kltch- 
enx-screened porch, nicely flnieh- 
ed t^croatlon room in basement, 
oversized. 2-car garage, $17,500. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464,

ROCKLEIDOB>--Ts.roon> Ranch, 6 
years old, large mpdarn kltctoen, 
built-in oven and nmgq, dlshwaoh- 
er, dlspoeal pantry, etc.  ̂ Mug* 
dinmg room, den center enuanoa 
haU. paneled wall flrepiace bk^ -  
Ing room with a beautiful vten^ 
bedroonu./l bathe, 8-car garage,' 
plastered walls, selUiu at bank 
appraisal, 881,000. PhUbrldk Agsa- 
cy. Ml 9-8464

$11,500
Top value here. Owners mov

ing to Florida, have to sell. 
Four big rooms (.2 ft 2) ,  plus 
basement Completely rebuilt, 
aluminum siding. Central loca
tion. Flanclng can be arrang- 
ed.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room ■ Co? 
lonial, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
2-car garage, w-ell shaded lot 
105x150. Only $16,600 Hayes Agen

cy. Ml 3-4803 Eves MI 9-2397.

Houses For Stole 72
ROCKLEDOB — Modern 6 room 
ranch on aloplng wooded lot. 30x36 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with a^>arate en
trance. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, at
tached garage, and aun deck. 
839,900. Philbrick Agency, MQ 
9-8464

SEICLUDBD near Bowers School— 
6H roiHn ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar garage, trees, walk to 
High School. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5182.

$38,000-ANR. one of the better 
buys in town. Multi-16vei split of 
eight large rooms, four bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, lovely setting. Solid 
brick. Only 6 or 6 years old. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1677.

WAPPING—2 year old Cape, M 
foot foundation, i  finished rooms 
down, space fw  3 additional bed
rooms and bath on second floor. 
34 foot living room, spacious din
ing room, modern kitchen ,  with 
buUt-lns. oversise bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, 1-car ga
rage. A quality built home wdth 
plaster wMls and cast iron base
board heating $35,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464. -

FOUR BEIDROOM oolonial, at
tached breezeway, 2-car garage, 
fireiHace, IH ceramic baths, shad
ed lot, immediate occupancy. 
Beechler . Smith, Realtora MI 
9-8952,^Ml 3-6969.

Houses FiM’ Sal* 72
MANCHESTER—Big 6 room ranch 
on 300x300 landscaped tree shad
ed lot, -Double amesite drive, 3- 
car garage, 8 bedrooms, dti 
room, well cabinetcd kitchen, 
foot living room with fireplace. 
Utility room for washer and dry
er and—a finished - heated rec 
room. Full value at $25,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 9-3818. ,

-4----- :-------— -------1—X
MANCHESTER $82,900

$38,000 VIEW!!! .. BXciting 
Brick Colonial Ranch built 
with meticulous care. High on 
hill-panoramic vieV of Con
necticut Valley. Beautiful over
size bedrooms. Push button 
kltdien. Living room to enter
tain kings. 3-car garage. Lovely 
treed grownds. Ovmer just au
thorised a $5,000 reduction in 
price. Call Mr. Art Feeder, 
MI 9-6106, TR 5-6611. TR 
5-3834

BARROWS ft WALLACE
96 E. Oanter St., Mancheeter 

MI 9-6306

■

Houses  ̂Eor Stoik
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72
TOLLAND—Country living. New 6 

room ranch on acre lot $11,990. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, Ml 9-0320.

MANCHESTER—RolUlig Park 6 
■m Cape; 4 finished, very good 

c'nt^tion. Many ' extras. City 
watB^ and sewer. Tongren Agen
cy. .ML 5-6S21.

I^N D O N ^^RK , Hfebron — One 
year old, SW'rpom ranch, wooded 
acre lot. Call MI 8-0691.

Houses For Sale 72 Lots For S$de 73 Wanted— Real Estate 77
VERNON-ROCKVTLLE 
late ranch 6 rooms, city conVen-. city water and sewer. PI 
iences. $17,600. Tremoht Agency, * ■”” ”
TR 6-2349.

Immacu-'AA ZONE [J3TS, Porter St. area, WANTED—ReM Estate Sellln* of 
■ -------  ■ -  - -  - -  lakpaj ■ ••

3-6273
MI

DUPLEX—6-5, with '8 -bedrooms, 
ceramic baths, amesi'ta drives, 2 
heating systems. l!l00 feet each 
side, fenced yard, Beochler-^Smith, 
Realtors,- Ml 9-8952, MI 8-6969:.

VERNON—6 room ranch with
,40x40 steel building in rear, com
mercial zone, bus line. Many busi- 
ness possibilities. Tongren Agen-; 
cy, MI 3-6321. I ly - '

bupiSsc ” — -

8 F A M IL Y  HOM E
on •Chestnut • St. Well above 
average Investment property. 
8 het t̂ing systems, copper and 
brass plumbing 100x150 foot 
trei^ shaded lot. A good high 
Mortgage available. $27,500
Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI 4^39.
WARREN E. HOWJiAND

REAL!
575 Main St. /  MI 3-1108

SIX ROOM 
bedrt^nj;

9-0626.

pe, front dormers. 3 
oil hot water heat; 

reened porch, convenienl- 
ated,  ̂ Disooe Agency^ - MI

INDUSTRIAL lot'''for sale, about I 
300 foot fronjtsge. Cali MI 9-3391.

buying ResfdehpaJ, commercial 
ot industrial rear estate. Contact 
Realtor. Stanley Bray. MI 3-6371, 
Brap-Burn Realty. \

Real Estate
SH SOMEONE to hoodie youl 

real estate? Cali me at Ml »-082« 
'or prompt and courtaous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker

CASH for yoUr home, land, equip
ment, merchandise liquidation, 
anything of value. For quick ac
tion call American Auction Co., 
,M1 3-6847.

EXCLUSIVE listings wanted In 
"Manchester. So. VVindsor> and 
Vernon? Call Joseph Lombardo, 
Broker, Ml. 9-9345. \
" ■ ■ ' ■ ----  -  - ■ -

Legal Notice

Legal Notices V
6-6, • garage, near Cen ____  _

PINe” ^  .room ranch.  ̂ ___________ _
owner. » saw. ^ec ropm. woode>, lot, convenienF of-s.-i.tPinhor t%2.

VERNON —Cape, 6 roome, 1'4 
baths, fireplace, plaster walls, 
$13,500. Tremont Agency, TO 
5-2349,

BEE!AfUhtizs ROAD—Wapping, 5^ 
room ranch,' garage. buin-lna, 
steel beam, bsautinil trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5183.

6-6 DUPLEX, near High School, 
bus and shopping. 2-car garage, 3 
furnaces. Remsrkable conditian. 
Ressonable Haves Agency lia 
8-4803.

$9,900—5^  ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatoty, 4 
bedrooms and bath on second 
floor. Recreation room with fire-, 
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location, $32,900, Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-6464!

IXKjKlNO FOR that just right 
home? Does it have to be a 4 
room, 1953 ranch (80x82), with an; 
expertly. landscaped lot. garage, 1 
full cellar, oil heat, quiet dead
end street, city utilities; walking 
distance to bus? If this fits your 
needs, then call Robert Woiver- 
ton, Realtor, right away. MI 
9-2818.

VERNON —Two family, 6-6 la 
good condition, storms, separate 
furnaces, bus line, business zone. 
Tongren Agency. MI 1-6331. ^

OVERSIZED • room., -cape—desir
able location, recently redecorat
ed, fireplace, 3 bathrooms, laun
dry room, excellent value Beech- 
ler-Smith, Realtors, MI 9-8952 MI 
3-6969,

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — 6 room 
ranch, } ’.*i tile baths, full base
ment, three way fireplace, dijdl 
washer, garbage disposal, built- 
in oven and cooking unit; large 
family room, beautiful. ' terrA-e, 
garage, amesite drive, all city 
utilities. Charles I^esperance, bD 
9-7820.

to everything. Owmfe MI 9-7658.

VERNON
Lovely 7 room split level, 

I bedrooms, living room, din
ing room and den, kitchen has 
built-in oven, range and dish
washer. lovely redwood screen
ed porch, 1-car garage, shaded 
lot, 4 years old. Askinz 117,900.

U ft R REALTY CO.
Ml 3-2692

Robert D. Murdock MI s-6472

OUT8TANDD7G two year old spUt- 
level. 8 bedrooms. 8 full baths, 
formal' diaing room, family room 
with built-lns and patio, 2-car ga
rage. This home features many 
extras mcluding dishwasher, dis
posal, built-in oven and rang*, 
3-sone heating, elaborate interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profes
sionally landscaped, top value at 
$39,900. Philbrick Agency. liH 
9-8464.

TALCOTTViLiE, Conn.—7 rooms,, 5.5 TWO-FAMILY, excellent condi- 
1'4 baths, large front porch, 
aluminum’ storm windows and 
doois, 3-car garage, beautiful lot 
100x200. MI 9-1644 X

tion. aluminum combinations, 3- 
ca, garage, nic^ neighborhood, 
close to schools, shopping and

_________________ transportation. $23,900 Philbrick
VERNON-2-family” d 'u ^ ,  '6^6710 MI 9-8464. _____________

good condition, comm erci^y VERNON-lmmaculate 51* room
K **MCh, t bedrooms, built-ins. large 

tot, I14.900. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8M4.

Sp. WINDSOR
Beautiful split level. 3 bed- 
roohis. built-in range, oven and 
dishwasher, large finished rec
reation room, spacious outdoor 
patio with large fireplace, at
tached breezeway. and 2-car 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
well landicaped. Asking $22,900.

AT A COUHT OF PRORATE hold 
at Mam.h''9tor within and for the 
District of Manchost**!. on th- 27lh day 

1962.
Pi'ftf'iu Hoii John J. Wu U it. Ju'Ik'* 
Estate of iViphine F, Urhanik a k u 

laio of Manchp.hfpr. in i«Hid Dt.'^tnci dp- cpasod
The admmi5traior having ''XlubiUd hi?* adminixtratlon acooimt with xaid I pstatp to this Court for allowanrp, it

AT A COCRT OF PROBATE hftM 
at Manchpstrr wuhm and for tht 
District of Manchp.stpr on th  ̂ 27th day 
of Sf'pt^'mhM 1062

Pro^pm Hon. John J VVaMfti Tudge, 
Esmtp of Anna SchPib^noflur lat# m  

Manrhpsier, in *aid Distrirt 
Th* admiiiisimtriv having «xhihlte<S ' 

h»'r adniiniNtration account with. siUd 
o.«ta!o t> this Cnmi for Allowance It is 

0RDERF;D That thf Iftth day af 
0<‘tobcr. 1962. at two o'cl'M^k, after- 
n«vm at th» Probaip Officp in tha 
MunlcipHl Building in laid Manchea- 
tor. bp and ihp aama i> aj.itfned (or a  
h^annp ••n th*- allowan«f «» of Mild ad- 
miniptration account with Mid eMate. 
<i.‘'ccrtHinnifnt of hoir.* and ordor of 
dipiribuHon. and thia Court directs that 
noticp of tho tinip and placa aait^ed  
for ^aid hearing b*" grv '̂n to all perions 
known to ho lnt^ro)«ted therein to ajfr- 
P«'ar and ho hrard thereon hr pu^  
lixhing a ropy ot this order iii aoma 
nawspappf having a rirrulatlon hi said

'J ORDERED lOrtotier. 1962 That ih** I6th day of He eU’Vt n o r ork for4»- . nO«ĵ n, at tin Prohat'' Office in the Mu- ; nirlp^ Building in .aaid Manrhentci'. be ajid tnv Maine le assigned f4u- a hear-

U ft R REALTY CO.
MI S-2692

Robert D. Murdock MI 3-6472

tHinnu nt of tnors and order of disirlbu- liMii, and thiŝ Touri directs that notice of ih<’ tun** ahd ' place as.-figned tor said hearing be '■jgiven to all perstuis known to b* interested therein to ap- fpear and be heard thereon by publish- I irig a c?opy of this ordeh In some news-
so. WINDS0R-6>-2 room ranch, “ L'*tvM MM ••••I ..4.  V,——.jiAi *1 , ‘ J tiict. at least seven da\’s before the davimmaculate condition. 3 bod- of said hearing, and bv mailing on or
rooms, living room, kitchen with before October 2. 1962. by c t̂tified 
(lining area, manv extras 6’ i  P,”V’- *, '"'h' *his m-der io simrtev ,t.
room aplit on lovely shaded lot
newly painted throughout, owners 
transferred, anxious to sell. J(v 
seph Iximbsrdo... Broker MI 
9-9345

5 llaydo 'St Hartford, Conn.
■TOH.V J. WAI.I.KTT, Jiidgo

zoned, on 
and schools. Asking $17,860. Rock^ 
rille Realty, TO 5-1361.

VERNON 
New Listing:

room ranch, nqw under con
struction. 20x14 living room 
with fireplace, bsths, oil
hot water, city water Ixit 
120x150, Asking $17,900,’

PAUL J. CORRENTT
MI 8-2126' MI 3-5363

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A C O rU T  O F PROBATE held 

at Maiichr-'‘ ter Within ahd for the 
j District of M anchester, on the 27fh dav 
'o f  Septem ber, 1962
' Present Hon John J. W ajlelt Judge, 
i K.«tate o f Joanna B Potocki a k a  
I Joan B. Potocki. late o f Manchester In 

,«ald Diatrict. decraaed ;0;i motion of I t̂tie V Badal 91 ; Gahh Road. Bloomfield. Connecifcul. , evecuM IX
O R D E R E D : That six month? fnim  

the i>7th da> of September. 1962. be 
and the same are limlt-ed and allowed 
for tlic creditors within which to bring 
in. their claim s against said estate, 
and saM executrix is directed to give 
public notice t o ’ the creditors to bring 1 1 1  their rlgim s within said time allow
ed hv publishing a copv of this order iv ----- ■ ----‘  * ■

SEVEN ROOM home, 4 bedrooms, MANCHESTER — (Convenient 2 
large modern kitchen l$’x28' Hv-,
Ing room, Rusco windows. 2-car i 
garage. Buy direct from owner,
$15.5()0. Inquire »7 Hollister St.

NEW HOMES—6 room Oolonial, 
$18,900: (rider 3-famiIy 4^-4,
$16,500; new 2 families $30,500, 
$31,600, $25,900. R. J. Wrobelski, 
Broker, MI $-357$.

BRK3C CAPE— Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built in 1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
This home ha« all the extras, very 
clean. Owner transferred. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, MI $-1577.

STARKWEATHER ST. — Single 
family, immaculate home, mod
ernized. A lot of house for only 
$14,,500. Joseph Barth Broker, \n
9-0320.

s p u r  LEVEL—New on the mar-

PAUL J. CORRENTI
MI $-3125 MI 3-5.863

SEVEN ROOM Colonial plus fin
ished room tn attic, 1̂  ̂ baths,
67x267 corner lot, beautifully 
landscaped, 5% assumable mort
gage, established neighborhood, 
near bus line and all schools.
Priced under $30,000 Principals 
only. Shown appointment. MI 
9-28.%S MANCHESTER—3 year old 6 room 

delightful split level on high ele
vation Custom built basement to 
roof. Numerous built-in features 
plus I ’e baths, picture book 
kitchen, double oven, dining room, 

Beautiful West Coast location rec r(x>m with fireplsce. a full 
ket .. a slightly used 8 betJrsjbm | near shore. Brand new 2 bedroom, plaster house, 2-car garage, largd 
split up off Vernon Street, ’pwo cme bath home with (sabinet kitcJi-' shade trees Priced to sell. Va- 
baths, 'rec room on lower level,' on jalousie windows, gas heat and cant. Phone MI 3-8273, Brae-Burn 
one-car garage. Ctombinations, I hot water screened porch. Fiber-, Realty.
fireplace, real nice condition. Ask-, gig, screens, insulated and land- — -------—  —
ing only $20,300 .. and we think it | j ĉaped completelv guaranteed for ROOM remodeled home

FLORIDA
RETIREMENT

HOME

$11,800 -6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storms, atvnings. shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchin.>i.- 
MI 9-5132

family duplex 5-6. Central heat.
City water and sewer. Chopper
plumbing. One apartment v a c a n t .__ ______________________
Eaatly financed Phone Ml 3-6273. WESTMINSTER ROAD -  (7ust(mi

built 8V» room modern home, at-NEW LISTING
Immaculate 7 room ranch, at
tached garage, nicely land
scaped, 3 betfropms, extra large 
living room with fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. ' plus 
numerous extras. Must )>e 
seen. Call now.

tached heated -garage, centrally 
and conveniently located, ver.v 
good neighborhood, $18,700. Cail 
Owner Xfl 3-5258.

Jt8^CHESTER—Excellent 5 room 
ranch, ceramic tile bath, c<>lored 
fixtures, plastered walls, fire- The consulting firm which pre-; 

pared Manchester's application for;
place, ^11 basement hatchway, fp^prsl urban renewal money has 
hot water oil heat, city utilities, been aeleoled to prepare surveys 
arge lot. nicely shrubbed and | pla<h.s to guide-the eventual d’e-

the North End.
Tlie TownEight years old, $13,800. Charles 

Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

L ots For Stole 7.1

is a fair price. T, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577:

J. Crqckett,: one year. Near idiopplng center.
; golf course, beat*, community 

and hospital. City waterrCHESTER-Walking distance o'^^'eV'wiH'pay 7 5 %
tO-High and Junior High. 8 room, ^Canw with rars^p firentpce S ^  cost Of inspectitm trip. FHA^pe^Wlin garage. Iirepiace. «; mnrtimap available see nn bar.
bedrootqs, dining room and den, 
fully st(>nqed, good value at

birch cabinet kitchen, l i j  baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms,? ga
rages, one acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

E?Jbert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, MK^2818. y

mortgage available, age no bar 
rier.’ $260 down and $62 per month 
covers all costa, inclu(fing taxes

COVENTRY-„2.30 acres, 1900 feet 
frontage on hard -surface road. 
Only 7 miles to Manchester, good 
neighborhood. Also, 80 acres 
Wapping Center. Terms to 
qualified buyer, Warren E. How
land, Realtor, MI 3-1108

TOLliAND—Many choice lots to 
choose from with excellent view. 
Joseph Lombardo, Broker, MI 
9-0345. J

L o c a l  S to ck s

MANCHESTER—4 
axcellent-'Closet and sb

dome, 
ge space,

large enclooed -toocch. 3-6ar ga
rage, $19,700. Fldlbnck i^cnoy. 
80  9-8464.

and insurance. 1

HARTFORD 525-9151
(H out of town call collect) 

Barrows ft WaUace^
17 Lewis St. - Hartford

TRIM AND tidy 8 room ranch,
100x150 professionally landscaped 
lot, garage, full cellar, fully 
stormed, amesite drive, oil hot
water baseboard heat, minute’s ___________
walk to school. $15 600 Robert gjgyj-j, ro o m  
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, Ml 
9.3813.

DUR BEDROOM house on Hunt
ington St., off E. Center St.. 2- 
car'>arage. excellent condition.

MANCHESTER -N ew  r a n ^  8 
rooms, attached garage, bullt-ins, 
nice neighborhood. Other listings 
available. Tongren Agency. Ml 
3-6321.

SIX ROOM ranch, clean and new 
ly painted 3 bedrooms. large Hv- Manch«." 
Ing room, dining L, kitchen. Ixiye- ~ 
ly fenced in yard. Now -vacant.
Owner MI 8-8798-.'

Legal Notices

VERNON $1fi,900

3^ ACRES, Immaculate 7 room 
Oolonial, 1-  ̂ baths, large caMnat 
kitchen, excellent bam, trees,

Carlton W. Hutchins,$17,900.
9-5132.

REDUCED—Six rqpm coioniel
cape, attached breezeway and 
garage, half acre treed lot. fire
place, Its baths, kitchen includes 
appliances. 3 large bedrooms, 
short walk to East ' Center St. 
Beechler^Smith, Realtors. MI 
9-8952 MI 8-8969

BOWSERS flCH(XJli—5 room custom 
ranch, 2 twin sized bedrooms, 
large living room, fireplace, city 
utilities large trm , $16,500 \n 
9-6606. ’ . I

$6,400 — SMALL ranch home, 10 
miles out, modem kitchen y and 
bath, skTteaian well, immaculate 
condition Beechler-Smtth Real
tors. MI 9-8962, MI 3-6969!

quick sale. J. D. Real-

rwch — Bowers 
School area. 2-car’garage,' beauti-

bath- 
bultt- 

M1
fully finished rec ri 
rooms, 2 fireplaces. Itib 
ins. Beechler-Smith 
9-8952. MI 3-6969

MANCHESTER—Older Colonial In 
very good condition Xifcst sell. 
Vacant.' Asking $12,800. L s^ e lot. 
Garage. Tongren Agenev,'- MI 
3-8321. X

TALCOTTVJIJ.E 6 room 
Ranch. Spaefous 'Veil planted 
lot. Large Hv'ing room, dining 
room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms.' At
tached garage- Own»r transfer
red. ANT REASONABLE OF
FER CONSIDERED Call Mrs. 
f.ord, 528-6687 MI 9-.5306 TR 
.5-6611.

AT A COURT OK PROBATK held 
al Maiirheater within and fm the 
Didtnct of Manclioator, on the 26tli day 
of September. 1962.

Preaent Hon. John J Wallelt. Judge. 
Ketate of David SoLumonaon late of 

, m said District dei-ra.-'ViJ 
The administratrix having exhibited 

her administration acoouni .with /Said 
estate to this Court for allowani/ it l.s 

ORDERED that the ■ 11th of
October,

Redevelopment 
Agency selected Ra.vmond and May 
Associates for the job at a meet
ing this morning.

Architects and engineers from 
the Newington firm will start work 
this week. Within three months 
t%py will have some preliminaiw 

in ; pro.spects to present to the TRA. 
a Meanwhile, the-TRA will meet 

with repre.sentatives of the coi 
suiting firm and the (Citizen’s A l̂- 
visory Committee to provto^ in- 
crea.sed comnnmication Jielvveen 
the town and the con.suRant.s.

TR.A membei s a r^  deternvined 
that thei plans for.^the North End 
will be made wiUr the participation ,,
of townspeople and particularly ^J!^' ®
Of North Eyiera.

EdwanKRybezyk. acting aa ex- Hartford Ga.s tto. 
ecutivecuirector for the ’TOA, will 
sendJetlers to the North End resi
dents early this month, announc
ing the beginning of the program 
and explaining the aurvey op
erations.

The selection of Ra.vmond and 
Ma.v for Manche.ster's first re-

. Aetna Ca.sualty........ W '
' Aetna Life ............. . 1()6
I Conn, General ............124
Htfd. ,‘Iteam Boiler 96
Travelersy .. . . . .  131 >.»

RROWS ft WALLAB j^ R i  
88 E \ f tor tot., Ma 

MI 9-6806'^
heater

BOLTON—Large 8 roofti Ranch, 
fireplace dining room, large lot, 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchms, MI 
9-5132

.SUBURBAN RANCH -  106x250 ex- 
pertly • landscaped lot, features 
amesite drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
fully, stormed^ generous sized liv
ing room wiUi fireplace, 3 bed
rooms and kitchen. For the sum
mer, central air conditioning. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, Ml 9-2818,

34 'VIRGINIA RD. Ansaldi Heights. _________
Vacant. La^e 7 ^ i n  Colonial, 4 OVER^ N O R T B -5 l^  home 
bedrooms. 1 j  baths, 2 fireplaces, robms, ihcluding Hvip 
breezeway. 2-car" garaage. St - --
James. Parish Charles Lei 
ance MI 9-76%

at ihe P T obj'i/offi?/"i,'‘?̂ Mlni'î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  *<’ter a mcet-
BulldiniT In said MancMster b,- and I ing between the consulting firm
the same ia aaaignedJdf a heating i.n ! and the TR A  last m o n th ._____
the allowanrc’ of adrninistrHtion t aa 4 4r«s»'ms a —arcount with said ascFTtainriipni i that time TR A  members sa\s
of helr« and orj^- of dintributioh, and! some of the work the comparty ha^
f}\lL that noticF of the ,^ohe and reviewed plan? it pre-ttnio and placp aaNiiniPd for sani iipar- . -  ^ •
Ing g n ;^ to  ail tS-raoiii. known u. be ' fPi" "^her tow-ns’ projects,
imerest^ ihereln, to appear and be The'Advisory Committee, which

" ’" "“ ’if, rrulation in Naid Dintrirt, at T R A /a n d  the consultants,
vf»n davp beforp th»> day of .eairt hear- was created' to comply with F'ed'-

JOHN J. WAU.KTT, \
---------------  • ' be given for redevelopment proj-

Public inUitiefi
_rht P<Y

Htfd. ElecUic Light 73 
58

Southern New England

The above quotatibns are not to 
be construed as actual marketi.

AT A'COURT OF PROBATE at Manchester within and for District of Manches»ler, on the 26lh of September. 1961?Pre.tent Hon. John J. Wa fett. Ju(h

held
the

day
’RF.

BBper*

MANCHESTER — Spilt level, 5 
rooms, Vacant, l^T baths, recrea
tion r(x>ih, large lot, built-inĝ : 
IxKik this one over. Tortgrien 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

proxLmatolV'X15x20 
playropm. syfr^m.
Garogv. Large l<)t'' ,with picn 
area. Asking 111,500.  ̂.Madeline 
Smith Ml 9-1642, or Mabel Sheri 
dan, i f l  8-8139.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Ranch. 180 WWLiLS ST^Excellent 6 room DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS%6 room
Exceptionalljr large living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, elaborately finish
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 2-car garage, profesiionally 
landscaped lot. Priced at' $29,900. 
Philbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

ooloniST with fireplace, only 5 
years <̂rid, baths, full attic, 
large enclosed porch, built-lns, 
plastered walls, fill] insulation, 
city - utilities, combination win
dows and doors, one block from 
Main St., bus line. Vacant. St. 
James Parish, Oiarles' Lesper-1 
ance, MI 9-7620. |

MANTHESTER AND 
. VICINITY

,ec(s unle.ss the community has 
some citizens' group dedicated to 
maintaining the town, opce it is. 
redeveloped.

The TRA also hopes tq get 
suggestions from North End resi
dents aa to how. the land could 
best be redeveloped.

This', morning the redevelopers 
also decided (Mi the methods for 

he .<<snte î  a.s.sicned tor b -hearliit: r.n ■ reimbur.sing tow'n employes w'ho 
tllw al'owance of aaiil administration did redevelopment ageiicv work, 
ar.vbuil with .said estate aaceriainnienl and made provisions to select a

dir
pr

Rplate of Mary A. Jeffaraon, lalp’̂ of 
Manrheflpr. in said Distrifct dPOPA*"*!!. 

Th» admlnimator having ip\hibitFd his 
or • udminiHtration arcoum with said pstats 

»m ap- fb this rourt for aUnwanai'e. rt is 
mpnt .ORDERED That th#* I6fh day of 

0(*lobpr. 1962 at tsn o'rlf»<*k. forenoon. , 
at thp Probatp Offic** in the Municipal

ranch, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces. 2-car
garage, porch, built-lns, city. Manchester — Handyman> Spe- 
water and wwerage, amesite g room home, nice lot, all city SepienTber 27 
drive, famllj!' room, walk-ot^ utilities Needs interior work.

of hsitSsAiid ordsr of distribution, and .wa.
this CourKdirscis that notice of the: ‘^8^* counsel for the agenc>

■pimt* and pia<p asnigm*d for said hoar-{ ----------------------------------
Ink'^s Riven all psrsnns known to 
hp lm>^ps!sd thsbRin to appear and be 
h»'ard tn>reon by ptildishinir a  copy of 
this order In some n>«;spap^ havinir 
a circulation ib said Di^rjct. at l^ast 
seven davs before the dâ ^̂  of “aid 
hearing, and by nialHpr on dr^before 

1962 bv' 4-*.̂ riifipd ' niall.

$H8,-4-59 for Danbury

9-7620.

BOLTON—$18,9<», 5 room Cape, 331
foot ti'ving room, fireplace, alum-;DO YOU HAtTt an inlaw problem?
mum aiding, garage, acre lot, i 
trees Carlton W. Hutiriiins, lH 1 

’ 9-9182. ______________ _ I
PORTER 8t. ̂ Large oolonial honM.' 
6 bedrooms. $H Datha, 2-<sar ga-. 
rage, large landacapad yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marian E. 
Robertson, Realtor MI $ 8989.

VERNON
U ft R built 6 room ranch, 
large ti'ving room, corner fire
place. fpl) ceramic bath with 
vanity, built-ins, 8 bedrooms, 
basement garage. High wooded 
lot. Owner transferred. $19,000.

U ft R REALTY CO.
MI 8-2692

Robert D. Murdock MI $-6473

Attractive 6 room ranch, 1(4! 
baths, S large bedrooms, recrea-i 
tion rtyjm in basement. Large 2-1 
car garage, and on the same' 
property a completely separate 4; 
room home witli 2 b^room s and. 
garage. Located in Bolt(Mi. All 
this for only $24,900 Philbrick  ̂
Agency, MI 9-8464. ‘ i

MANCHESTER—Large attractive 
4 bedroom ranch, dining room,' 
fireplace. Garage. Cellar, patio, 
nice location, reasonably priced. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

REDU(3ED TO $13,100—Five room 
.ranch layout in the finest con di
ction, 16x16 family room,- accessible 
to sch(>pls, bus, shopping, mini
mum down, FHA appraised. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8962. MI 3-6969.

MANCHESTER—2 family 4-4, quiet 
street; 90x180 shaded lot, amesite 
drive, 2-car garage, alnnilnum 
storms .and screens, new robf and 
.siding Pric6 r^ucerf"to $18,500.- .
p!obert Wolverton Ageney, R eal-m ^tW ly. Charles Lesperance, Ml
tor. MI 9-3613.

WEST SIDE — 6 itx>m Cape Cod, 
hot water oil heat, full boMment, 
city water, fireplace, near bus, 
nice yieighborhood, '$1'2,900, G.I. 
mortgage may be assumed,' $7$

i5iv

BUYING, SELLING. ‘ 
TRADING YOUR HOME?-t-

If buying, we Invite you to 
come to our office or we will 
go to your home and show you 
more than 100 listings lii this 
and sui-rounding areas at no 
obligation whatsoever

If selling or trading, we will 
be happy to call on you at 
your convenience and 'jnspect 
your home as part of our free 
service.

Don't forget the Mitten Agen
cy can fit your needs like a 
giqve. Call

TH tj
ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

. AGENCY '
Realtor MI 3-6930.
Austin Chambers — Ml .9-7005

(VASHINGTON (AP) _  An 
$88.4.’)9 urban rehewal adminis
tration advance to Danbury,^ 
Conn., for preparation of plaii.x for ’

. . _____  - . It-"* '-120-acre '‘Center Ea.st ' area'
J<-rf(-r.<on 27(1 Wc.̂ i St redevelopment was announced to.T j. Chc.-ocr. Conn : Nathati C. J-rffcr,«nn ,S7 -

Manchester — Beautiful 8 room .r»<tk.acn Avantia. west iiarto.rrt c.mn. ; " 'P - Frank Kowalski
iTno-li.k (Tnlnniol It. Hatha va. RClonan 11 Tylec Cirri.- Man- Conn.English Colonial, bauis. ga Pii.aipr conn.: iron.- Folev Cipcle
rage. rec room, many, many Drive, f.ake (larrta. I’nî nvilte Conn 
extras. Reduced to $24,500. ,

family rtXMn, walk-out Needa interior work ? lei"' "f O'!* orrt.>r to fiavm.uni
Cl,;;,.. ¥: s x , i x

$11,000
D-

I Manchester — Excellent 3 bed- 
, room ranch plus garage, over one- 
'half acre lot, full price 119.500,

Route $0—Nice 4(4 room home, 
nearly one-half acre land. Can't be 
beat for $7,000

The administration advised Ko- 
JOHN J WAI.CKTT. JiiriBa. " ’“ ***<• that a project Of this scope

------------ -̂--------------------------- -----  I mav .have to be iindertaken inAT A COURT OF PROBATK h"lrt at MRnrh4>«i*‘r within and ' for , tha District nf Manchester, on ;h<“ 27th day of Septemhor. 1962 Prepent Hon. John J WaHAlt' .Tiidj;**R«taff* ofWalter T. Mahonev. ’ato Manchester, in said District derea.«ed The administrator having; exhibited hi.s administration account with said estate to this Tnurt for allowance/ it Is ORDERED Thaf . the 17th dav of October.' 1962, al ten o‘clo<k forenoon, at the Probate Office in the Municii>al Ruitding ill said Manchester he and ___ the same jp asflffned for a hearing onTHE ELLSWORTH MITTEN tile allowaiDce of paid administrationft/’̂ T?VTr'‘v  account with paid e.state a,“< eriainnientof helrp and order of distribiitfbn. and
Realtor M l 3-6930 that notice rf the:A..J4;.. axT A TA/4IC time and place asaiinicd for ■*aid iiean*Austin Qiwnberg MI 9*7006. '|lnp be ^ven to all i>er.son>«. known to!

bt Intereated therein to appear and'be
.hftrd the .Office'of the (leneral Manager.

! Small down 
! monthly. Call

payments $36,85

stages over a 10-year period, rath
er than as a single developm.ent.

Preliminary estimates of the 
first tinil's cost are $2,462,500 and 
this amount has been set aside in 
inticipation that Danbury will 
ask a loan and grant when plain- 
ning "is completed

L \ \  ITA TKKN  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will €e received at
SOUTH WINDSOR^Authentic Cape this order 

Cod, custom-built in 1953. 5 rooms 
downstairs, expandable, more

■ ¥ ,d V o y m ..n j.p W l.'to .ta ..r . 

Krta A nA mivniir 7333 Aidpr̂ - 68 Centcr Stieet,'-5^snciiester. C-pn

'  a c|reula«(in ih said Di.«trln, at l.-a«t U Center .Mreet, Jlanrhe.sler, C o n -, 
‘8 spven davs tvfnre the dav nf said hi-ar. nectlcut until Oct. 6. 1962 at' 11 ;00 
■e Inz. and hy mailinR on nr bcfni-v Orln- . ,  Pavement Rennir* It- her 2 1962 bv osrti(isd mini h enpv of tot; F aien^ni, Kepa.tis.

ed
R O CKVILLE—11 room house and hourly 'bUs service, shoyt walk to Ca|lfcj-nia  ̂ Frances . .

er ta onn lihrarv atnre Pi-lceH X1S txwt I-m ., mah Read, JackstmvlHe. - Flortila John nwftcllt.

9-7630.

large-lot. bargain priced at $8,900.. library, store. Priced. $18,200. Im -rj;'-'j,"h““;v" '7rc^^ sr Manches- 
This'home i» not .perfect—it does mediate occupancy, $2,000 to as-; ter. Conn. 'Ernest r, itoetien 2<r Grant 
neeq - repair. If'it did not, itj sume veterans mortgage. Glenn 
would sell tor lot. mors. RockviUei Roberts Agency. R(>nltor.. MJ;
Raalty, TR 6-188L • . , 4.1B*U . : . ,! _ '  . JOHN J- WALLETT. Judas.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECmCUT '
ric’B a r d  m a r t in .
Gfa’.’ERAL MANAGER

A R E  YOU IN  
o r  out of 

H O T W ATE R ?
. Just 9\4C a day for fuel 
can get jo u  out o f  trouble!

If you live in a typical house, 
you exmld easily run but o f hot 
water severali times a week.

Now. you can hale all the fy t  
water you nc«f of one time 'for 
only o day. Think o f it—
only a day!

Yea, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
ofcorrectcapacity—youifamUy 
c«n take care of all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mora can do the famil.v wash. 
Sis (xin do the dishes attheoamm 
time Junior takss his bath, awl 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to,a Mobilheat-fired water beat
er. *Aitnef fmmUytf

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M l 3 -5135
301-315 Ctnttr St.

. WE GJVf 
GREEN STAMPS

M ^ b ilh o g t tr-va

i

Di. t̂nqt at lpa.«f p^v^n day* b^f#r« tba 
Hay or aairi hearing, and by mallinf « i  
or bf̂ foro Ociobf r̂ 2. 1962. bymall, a copy of thl# ord r̂ tn Jobn SchoibPiipfliiK 2«1 Pchool St Maachfi- tf*r. Conn : Anna B Grinuiaon. tWSt'hoo St Manch»̂ at»r. Cnnn. PrAiik‘ _ Maaehw»> iDFfph BrhPlhefipfluf. Saund̂ rMown Rhodo Taland

JOHN J, WADLKTT. Judn-
"  V  .................

C o f  C S pon sors 
W in dow  P ain ters

The annual Halloween window 
painting conle.it will he sponsored 
by the retail dlvi.ston of the Cham- 
bet; of Gommerre tn cooperatitMl 
with the Town Recreation Depart
ment. ■ Window.s will be patotbd 
Sn.turday'Oct, 27.

James DeRoceo. chairman of 
the retail di'visjon, announced that 
the division will . furnish paint, 
bru.sltes, prizes, and .secure window 
.-space and judges. The event has 
been sponsored by the rrtailsra foe 
the past several .vears.

A mounting Interest In the am- 
test last year resulted in a scaiv 
city of windows for the yemg 
artist.-i to decorate. -DeRocco aai(T 
Jn order to avoid this he asked..onie newspnp.-r having a clrciila-jf,,,., ___ ..___ *-linn in .--aid probate -disirict within an> business firm wishing to

dav,. froni the datj of thi.« qrder and' donate window space for this year's 
return make to thl. court of the police ponlest call the Chamber of'Oam- ITivf'n. JOHN J. WAI.I.ETT. Judge., merce office.

' *a

TRA Names Renewal Firm^
To Seek Niyrth End Advice

Quotations Furnisimd by 's 
Cobnrn Middlebrmric. Ino. ' 

Bank
Bid Aaked

Oonn. Bonk aivl-Truat
Co........... ^ ..........  62 66

Hartford National 
- Bank^sJid Trust Co. 51 ftS

Ftro Insurance Companies
Htfd. Fire .................. .53 97
'fatlonal F ire ............. 11.5 125

Phoenix Fire .............  90 9®
IJfe and Indemnitr Ins. Osa.

69 r

Telephone ............. 45 48
.Manufacturing Contpanlea

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 53 W •TH
As.sociated Spring . . 14 16
Bristol B rass............ 8 •HDunham Buih .......... 5 6 .
Em -H art................... 59 •4 ^
Fafnir ..................... 39 43
N. B, Machine I6>-6 18H
North and Judfp  ̂. . .  . 14>-* 16H

........ 161, MH
Veeder-Rool, .............. 42t* 46H

X
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About Town
Th« Mizpah-Spehcer Circle, of 

floiith Methodist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Svisannah 
Wesley Hall. Hostee.sea will be Mrs. 
Edwin Burkle,-Mrs. Richard Bald
win and Mrs. Charles Crocker.

Kehlcr Circle. WSCS. South 
Methodist Church, will meet tomor
row at 7:4S p.m. at the home of' 
Mrs. Kenneth Borgman, Long Hill 
Rd., Andover. Mrs. Allan Snel- 
•p-.ove. Mrs. R,obert Ljippcn and 
Mrs. Robert Frost wdll be hostesses.

"Laincheon Is Served” will be 
■ponaored Wedneada.v noon in 
Cooper Hall of South Methodist 
Church, by the Willing Woflcers 
Circle. WSCS. A  meeting; will fol
low at 2:

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
will rehearse tonieht at 8 in the 
hlph school band room.

The American Legrion Auxiliary 
sewing group will meet Wednesday 
at 10;30- a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Rice, 76 Russell St. Mem
bers are reminded to bring sand
wiches. I>essert and coffee will be 
served'by the ho.steas.

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BU)CSES. SKIRTS, SLACKS, 

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWE.4TERS

AT /  -

Glazh
Corset add 
ftSl Main

izier
id Culfonn 
St^-Mancl

Shop 
Manchester

Robert E. Larson, son of Mri. 
Helen Gallant, 32 Bunce Dr., has 
been reassigned to McConnell Air 
Force Base, Kansas. He has re
cently completed a course for re
frigeration technicians at Tinker 
Air Force Base in Oklahoma. He 
attended Hartford Regional 
ntcal High School.

Brenda Ann Cole, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett J. Cole, 57 
Lyndale St., began classes last 
week at the New England Conserv
atory of I Music In ^ston. She Is 
working toward a master of mu- 
sir- degree, specializing in music 
theory.

Girl Scouts taking part in the 
Manchester Garden Club’s s\m- 
flower growing contest are re
minded to take their Seed heads 
Saturday between 2 and 5 p.m. to 
the Lutz Museum for measuring.

A meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Manchester Wales will 
be held tomorrow night ^  7 :,30 
preceding the weighing-in and reg
ular business meeting at th i Ital
ian American Club. There will be 
no chonis rehearsal.

The Fellowcraft Club meet 
tonight at 7:30 at Up asonic 
Temple. A social time i follow 
the business sessi

SURE ?.x
SPACE and M O L D E D  
SHOES and all other types, 
ton. Shoe repairing of the 
better Idnd!

OPEN MONDAYS 
daned AH Day Wednesday

SAM YU LYES
Same Side As WatWna 

OAK SlTREET

A course id  Braille Tran.scrip- 
tion will^be conducted starting 
Thursd^y'at 1 p.m. at the Emanuel 

Building, 160 Mohegan Dr., 
Hartford. It is spon.sored by 

e  Connecticut Branch of the Na
tional Women’s League of the 
United Synagogue of America. 
Anyone interested may contact 
Mrs. Isadore Levitz, .’197 Blue Hills 
Ave., Hartford.

The execuUve board meeting of 
Manchester Council of Church- 
women, ."tcheduled for Friday, has 
been postponed until Wednesday. 
Oct 10 at 9:30 a.m. at Trinity 
Oovenemt Church, Hackmatack 
St.

Dawii Marie Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller, 
Brookfidd Rd.. Bolton, was bap
tized .yesterday ait St. Jcdin’s Epis- 
copad Churdi, East Hartford. Her 
godparents arc Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Smith of Cromwell, and their 
daughter. Miss Dianne Smith.

A  meeting of the executive board 
of Bennet Junior High School 
P.T.S.O. .will be held tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Edward 
Adamy, 31 E. Maple St.

our
DEDICATED

staff

is devoted to jiut one interest 
— yours. W e strive to make 
yon feel that a trusted friend 
is at your tide at all time« 
during our service to you.

The Ladies Aid Society of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church. After a brief busi
ness meeting a color him with 
sound will be .shown about the 
Amish people of Pennsylvania. 
John Krompegal, financial .secre
tary of the church, will discuss 
the film. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Hermina Wiganoski, Mrs. Wilma 
Wiley, Mr.s. EJdward Wlsoitske and 
Mrs. George Adams.

The Army and Nayy Auxiliary 
has canceled its card party for to
night. It will be held, next week 
at the usual time. The club
house will be closed because of 
town elections. Members of the- 
auxiliar>' are reminded of a pot i 
luck Wednesday at 6’30 p.m. at 
the* club. There will be a bu.si- 
ness meeting at 8 p.m.

The Past Matrons. Temple 
Chapter. Order of Eartern Star, 
will meet Wedne.sday at 8 p.m. in 
the banquet hall of the Masonic, 
Temple. T3iere will be a re-

Kenneth Nelson, left, presents the key of the newly dedicated 
Trinity Covenant Church to Henry Ask, far right, at dedication 
ceremonies. Looking on wnth approval ai% the Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask pastor, (second left) and the Rev. C. Le.slie Strand, guest 
speaker. (Herald photo by Ohara).

hearsal for past matrons and past 
patrons night. Hostesses will .be

Mrs. John Trotter and Mrs. James 
lHwis.

300  a t Dedic<ition  
O f T rin ity Church

Nearly 300 members and friends^atid we dedicate The Trinity Cow-
of Trinity Covenant Church par
ticipated in dedication ceremonies 
held Sunday afternoon at , the 
church.

The Rav._ C. Leslie, Strand of 
Worcester, Mass., was the guest 
speaker. Kenneth Nelson, chair
man of the finance committee of 
the planning board, made the 
presentation of the church which 
was accepted by .Henry AslC, 
chairman of the church.

Robert Widham, chairman of 
the board of trustees, and Ken
neth Ogren, co-chairman of the 
board of deacons, read the scrip
ture.

The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pastor, 
led the congregation in a liturgi
cal ‘‘Act of Dedication” which 
read in part; ;

"We now, the people of this 
church and congregation, grate
ful f&r jur heritage and mindful 
of the sacrifices of our fathers, 
consecrate ourselves anew to the 
worship of God in spirit and in 
truth, and to the service of our 
fellow men In the spirit of Christ;

naht Church o f . Manchester, Con* 
nepticut, with Its furnishings, 
equipment)* and memorials to the 
glory o f God." , ,

The Rev. Mr. Strand gave 
dedication prayel*.

the

College Classes 
/^egin T omorrow

The evening college program 
sponsored by Wlllimantic State 
College begins classes this week 
at Manchester High School.

Bruce E. Bradford, director of 
extension, says registration is 
still open for college English, bio
logical science and .sociology 
courses. Persons interested in reg
istering may call his office In W ll
limantic immediately.

Biological Science I  meets 
’Tuesdays from 6:45 to 1(1 p.m., 
English I  meets Wednesdays from 
7 to 9:46 p.m. and sociology meets 
’Thursdays from 7 to 9:45 p.m.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Ymwk, N. Y. (Special) — For the 
ftrst time ecience hat found a new 
healing tubttance with the aston* 
ithing ability to shrink hemor> 
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Moet amaving of all—results were

so thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “ Piles 
have ceased to be a problem! “

The secret is a new healing sub* 
stance (Bio*Dyne^)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now availkble 
in auppoBttory or ointment fo r i^  
under the name Preparation 
At all drug counters.

NO W  2 BARRERS
A T  A L L  TIMES A T

RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SHOP

OOR. OAK and SFBCOE ST. 
Plenty Of Free ParldsK

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

IjBIOLEIRC 
Director

Call Ml 9-S869 .
23 Main Street, MancliMter

We*re cm 
near a* 
your
telephone

cosm ^cs will be en care of 
imraedlately.

FREE
DEL I VERY

PRESCRIPTION PHARALAOT 

901 M AIN ST.—M I t^SSl

W a t k in s -W e st
cS&U/ice

O R M A N t )  ]. W E S T  • b i R E C T O R '
Mandiwt.!’.  OMm( — 

Hw Bm .! fwilHie 
HUM 1. lamoN, Ik.

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-Street Pirkie^x

^

• '

JV ./ . «

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHES’

he wants the best fuel oil
4-• .

and burner service...
iM be jeinad Hm  BonHy Fud O il Chib

Joining the Bantly Fuel Oil Club permits him to forget 

h »  home heating plant. Bantly will keep sufficient fuel 

in his tank at all times.

I f  his heating plant should get out of order, he’ll phone
*

Bantly, A  message will be flashed to the service truck 

nearest his homeland an expert mechanic will be at the 

scene before his wife could say, “I ’m cold.”

Membership entails no initiation or dues. Fuel oil and 

heating plant maintenance are priced competitively. 

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 3271 for facts on joining the 

Bantly Fuel Oil Cli^.

DELCO-HEAT -ptir Rrputf|.Hos 
!■ Your AiMiimar-e’’

B A i m r o n .  C O .
A l l  M A IN  S T I E I T

me
MAHCHESTit .  CO NN

PAtli DODGE
BOD'̂ SHOP
Expert Body ^ . 

and Painting \  
Rea.sonable Rates \  

Modem Equipment 
All Work Guaranteed 

All Makes Of Cars

Free Estimates

Phdne ’
MI 9-2881 or MI 9-B502

CHICKEN
rilRSH
CUT

ASK
YOURSELF,

BY

.. /

Persdnkto Person
A message to 
teen-a g  e r s 
from the Na
tional Safety 
'Couneil came 
to our atten
tion w h 1 c h 
gives the re
sults of some 
e x t e n s i v e  
studies oh the 
causes of ac
cidents. >'It re
pealed t h a t  
teen-a g e r s 
are involved 
in twice as 
many f a t a l  
accidents (for 

the number of miles they drive) 
as drivers over 25. and we’d like 
to quote another . part which 
should be read by every young 
lady in. the land:

" It ’s the frustrated . character 
who fails to click anywhere else 
who tromps oh the throttle to 
prove to his girl friend that, while 
he isn’t too hot otherwise, he can 
bum up the road (with* her as a 
guinea pig!) I f  you’re a ,girl, 
write off the character who'tries 
to impress you by drivirigv reck
lessly-risking your neck and 
your pretty face to indulge his 
egotism and desire to show off. 
Suppose he ends up by throwing 
yo)i through the windshield!”
. Thefr studies show that the 
teen-ager who excels in sports or 
studies, in either words, the intel
ligent youth, is' seldom the one 
who drives like a cowboy. Actual
ly instead of creating the admira
tion imagined, the car showoff 
stamps himself a-s inferior.

I t  is everybody's duty to spread 
the true facts about intelligent 
and safe driving, . 'We’ll do L our 
part, not only in this manner,! but 
we'll also see ,to 'll that you buy g 
really [safe car and then maintain 
it for you that way, most econom
ically, Dillon Sales , and /'’Service, 
your quality Ford de^er, 319 
Main Bt., 'Manchester. Phone MI 
8-2145. v' )

PRICES
FRESti CRT

CHICKEN BREASTS
BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
ALL GRINDS ^  M M  ^

Savarin Coffee 65

THIS
L A I I t O A

A P M M A U C f
V E U L O W  BOW WHOL.C ^

APRICOTS ««'•««•-«» 3 I’aSI o5C
•  R A N O - W A V

FACIAL TISiUI

2 -sf 27c
3 i’aSi 85i
6 PK03.^ 4

O F  400 I

BIRDS ETTE—10 OZ. PKG.
FRENCH FRIES........ 2 for 27e

9 E A B H O O K  F A K ) 4 »  F R O Z E N  A

DICiD POTATOES 1Q
HOLLAND H ALL
SHERBET V2 gol. 59e

Mazola Oil GAL
TIN 19

• t R D S  £ Y C

FROZIN DINNniS
SWIFTS OZ I  LB.  

J A R

A PATRITIAKI TWO PLY J A  W  H55 TOILET TISSUE 10 75
33 SVAP. MILK 3 =̂  ̂40 ̂

F R E S H P A K

O K API PKBSBKVBS
QUICK OR REGULAR

25 * H E R S H E Y

CHOC. STKUP

_______ T U K  .O C T . 2

WITH THIB eW POi
M  IXTRA TRIPU'* 

n u i  STAMPf
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$3 OR MORI

Quaker Oats 18 OZ. 
PKG.

2 37 *

17

GRANDI 
WAY

BANANAS
eMCOUWT <

U.S. NO. 1 
GOLDIN 

KIPI . LKS.

V ■

MoiicliRstRr ‘ PHrka^i

MW ll^EFFlOTlVi TMEOBBH mSDAY OOTO ÊA i ,  IMt v . ,

‘PHrkaifM, Middb .Tpko. Wost, Opon Moi||doy Hmi, Saturcknr 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M., MoneliMfor

■ 'V*»- ■
I ' . f  , ■ J ■ .

'i*'
’ A''-'-

V X  •

X

Daily Wet Ptmm Ran
For «M  Week Bnded 
Septenber it, IMS

13,628
Member e f tiie Audit 
Wirtuu o f (DirenlatioB

•• m

M an ch ester-^J C k y  • /  VMlage Charm

The Weather '
Fereeeet e f D. fl. Weather

Fair, cool tenight. Ism  ki 4ee 
except some Me in deeper velleye. 
Wedneedey fair, high . etmidineaa, 
mild. High 70 to 7S.
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‘Pav-As-You-Grow’

Town Democrats Win 
Et>ery Availa ble Seat

By flUDITH AHKARN
Manchester Democrats took 

every seat available to them

Jesterday, for the second time 
I the town’s h is^ j? , and en

larged their,viftdry still.more 
by defeating the charter 
changes^^they opposed.

EllMtM to the board of directora, 
ta.-4lie order of the voting, are 

.^OiiBocrate FraJKrfs J. Mahoney, 
David Barry, Ted Powell, Richard 
Woodhouee, Rotoert Stone and 
Frank Stamler, and RepUblicann 
Harold A. Turkington. Francis 
DellaFera and Harlan Taylor.

Defeated for the board of di
rectors are RepuM leans Robert 
Gordon, Donald Conrad and Clif
ford Hanien.

HHected to the board of educa
tion are Democrats K a t h e r i n e  
Bourn, Walter Schardt. William 
0>Uina. Alfred Campbell and Bel- 
doh Schaffer, and Repubiicana EM- 
ward Glenney and John Rottner.

Defeated for the board of edu- 
oation are RepuMicana Donald 
Richter, Jane Stuck and John 
Blckley.

The town electorate, in a decisive 
endorsement o f the Democrat' 
“pay-as-you-grow,” instead of the 
Republicans’ "pay-as-you-go,” re
turned the Democrats to the power 
they first captured in ISfi^ and 
fast in I960.

Totals o f the public counters 
•how that 12,858 persons voted 
yesterday, compared to 12,749 
persona who voted in 1956, and 
19.611 who voted-In 1960.

Elligible voters who could have 
taken part in the election yester
day numbered 31,066, meaning 
that 61 per cent of the glectorate 
to<dc part.

In 1960 eligible voters weta ta,* 

(CeuUnaed o «  Page Right)

R u s k  Confers 
With Latins on

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON (A P )—Secretary 

of State Dean Rusk met with 
Latin-American foreign miniaters 
today to discuss new ways of 
eracking-down on Hie Soviet- 
supported Fidel Castro govern
ment of Cuba.

Indications as the conference 
opened were Oiat the ministers 
would favor tougher economic 
and political steps and stronger 
defensive military arrangements.

All such proposals are designed 
to further quarantine Cuba and 
.make H more difflcuU for the So
viet Union to bolster the OaMio 
regime.

The two-day roupd of consuUa- 
Rena to due to end Wednesday, 
possibly with, a communique.

Rusk obviously would also like 
a general endorsement of U.S. 
waniings to Fidel Castro's Soviet- 
backed regime that it faces U.S. 
military action if it threatens or 
uses force against any U,.S. or In- 
tor-American interests.

Washington officials were not 
sure how far other American gov
ernments would want to go on 
(Ms issue.

The 20 - nation biter-Amerlcan 
reign ministers conference with 

Rusk as chairman will continue 
lor tm K ^ya  beldnd eloeed doors.

President. Kennedy f^ai^ ied a 
. ktneheon mN;1te delegaflMi chiefs 
and is expectelKto set forth his 
awn views on the Cutom attutoHb.

At his news confeMnee’ two 
weeks ago, Kennedy WMiipd that 
Rie '  United States would\.act 
alone if necessary in event 
ferious Cuban Communist mlfitarjr 
threat to the United States or any 
American nation.

Kennedy Uien made clear that 
aniSer preaato atocumstancas the 
situation in Cuba does not require 
mllttary - action.

In the U.S. view, however, K 
doca require other steps designed 
both to contain (Jommunlst power 
to Cuba and to put new pressures 
on Castro with the ultimate pur- 
poee ef bringing ahbut Ms down-

.Rusk and Assistant Secretary of 
State Edwin M. Martin have held 
talks with Latin ^ e r lc a n  officials 
during the past week which have

(Oewttoaed ea Page Tew)

Bid well’s Tax Trial 
Ends in Hung Jury

NEW YORK (A P )—J. Truman 
Bldwell, who resigned as board 
chairman of the Nqw York Stock 
Exchange Hie day he was Indicted 
on charges of federal income tax 
evasion, faces a second trial on 

„the charges. The first trial ended 
karly today with a hung Jury.

The Jury of 11. men and a 
woman reported to U.S. Judge 
Thomas F. Murphy for the second’ 
time bi Mg^t hours that H waa 
*‘hopelessly deadlocked.”  The 

, Judge then announced: “ I  declare 
a mistrial. Unhappy as I  am, I 

..gueaf„,there l̂a nothing else we 
can do.”  ’ ■

The government, immediately 
announced it will tJy the S8-year- 
,a|d defendant again on the Feb. 
97- indlctmeiit (accusing Mm, of wU- 
RiUy evading Income tax ' pay- 
m m U e f 165,906 for 1966-87.

State JVews 
Roundup
300 at Prayers 
For End of Bias 
In Mississippi U

A  shirt-aleeved Ted Cummings, chairman e f the Democratic 
Town Committee, aooepte the congratulations of GOP Town 
Chairman Jack Shea.. (Herald photo by Oflana).

The Hutdies Tool Loan

Nixon, Brown Bare 
Rivalry Bitterness

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )—All bit-f-nity of a forum by (h e ‘ Mate ef
temess of California’s steamed-up 
race for ’governbr spilled out in a 
face-to-face meeting between Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown and Richard 
M. Nixon.

Republican Nixon challenged Ms 
Democratic opponent at a joint 
news conference Monday to 
“ stand up as a man and charge 
me with misconduct”  in connec
tion with a 1205,000 Hughes Tool 
Co. loon to his brother Donald.

The two rivals appeared before 
a national '<United Press Interna
tional edltoi^s meeting.

Nixon; answering an editor's 
question during the 60-mlnute tele
vised conference, a'ceused Brown, 
and “ his hatchetmeh” of’ saying 
privately the foimer vice presi
dents “ must have gotten some of 
the money” and "done .somethipg 
'wrong”  in the Hughes loan.

The moderator, O. Preson Rob- 
kison.^eMtor and general manager 
of the D h s^  News tc Telegram, 
Salt Lake City, ruled that Nixon 
didn’t have to^aq^er the ques
tion. But Nixon "ihslsted” on do- 
ing so. 1
“ Brown first said he has said 

nothing about the note to aiiycinc, 
other than to ask for some facts. 
After declining further comment, 
he said that “ until this moment I  
never said anything about it other 
than in casual conver.sation.”

Nixon said he was never asked 
to do anything by the Hughes 
company and that he never did 
anything. He said he had no part 
in his brother|s since-defunct bus
iness and had nothing to do with 
negotiating the loan when Donald 
Nixon went bankrupt six years 
ago.

" I  hav* made mistakes, but I 
am an honest man,”  Nixon said.

Nixon was asked by an editor 
whether he was proud of two Los 
Angeles Republican congressmen, 
Edgar Hiestand and John Rous-' 
selot, who are professed members 
of the John Birch Society.

Nixon replied that he has made 
his position clear - against the 
Birch organization and that he is 
campaigning only with candidates 
for state office.

Brown, in rebuttal, said' Nixon 
once said he would repudiate any 
Birchers seeking election in Cali
fornia, but that he has now re
treated from that- position.- Nixon 
denied this.
' Brown' imd Nixon got Into an
other tangle on the question of 
regulating apeakers en atate-sup- 
ported campuses. * ,

Eixon rcitifrated 'his belief that 
aiiybne who refuses to testify Im - 
fore. a legialattve or crnigressional 
committee , on' Conwiynlst nScHvi- 
Mm  abould ~M>t be pvea  dtc>

California.”
Brown said he couldn't envision 

all of the situations In which a 
person, might use the Fifth Amend- 
qient. He said “ they might do It 
under advice of counsel, and with 
complete freedom of any subver
sion or any communism.”

‘ ‘I  don’t want any Communists 
speaking on the campus,”  he said. 
" I  don't want them to use that as 
a platform to spread their poi.son, 
but, to go as far as Mr. Nixon 
wants to go is to go much further 
than I  derire to go."

en

N O R W A LK  (A P )— Three
hundred persons met in pray
er for an hour oi) the steps o f 
city hair yesterday to give 
moral support to the effort to 
integrate the University of 
Mississippi.

Composed of Negroes and wMtea, 
the demonstration wal'-led by 11 
Clergymen under the sponsorship 
of the local chapter of the National 
Association for the Ad\’ancement 
of Colored People. |

Andrew Wise, Norwalk NAACP| 
chairman, said prayers were of-1 
fered for “ the bigots in the South, i 
who know not what they do.and! 
for the liberals in the South, to en-! 
courage them and to give them. 
strength.”

The apeakers were allowed to 
use a police p\iblic address system.

Plunge Kills fToman ■
W ATERBURY (A P )— Lena WU- 

Hams, 42, Waterbury was ■'killed 
last night when her car plunged off 
a 62-foot embankment near the 
Berkley Heights Parking Lot.

County detectives said they were 
investigating the accident.

Dr. Joseph Bergen, aaaistant 
medical examiner, said death ■ 
probably was caused by a cnished I 
cheat and other internal injuries.

The car struck a ix>ck at the foot 
of the embankment and bounced 
back several feet.

Police said they were investigat
ing a report that the woman and 
two men had had an argument in 
the parking lot preceding the ac- 
eldent. i I

Dempsey Picks Tooker
HARTFORD (A P ) —  The ap

pointment of Sterling T. Tooker of 
West Simsbury to the State Board 
Df Education was .announced yes
terday by Gov. John N. Dempsey. 

Tooker, executive vice president 
(the Travelers Insurance Com- 

pantto, succeeds John Alsop, who 
realgned- after becoiMng the Re
publican gqbernatortA candidate. 
iTie n n exp ii^  term ends July 1, 
1966..

Helmsman
NEW HAVEN 

helmsman of a tugboat 
lided with a sabin cruis*
Haven harbor Aug. 21 was 
criminally responsible ytoterday 
for the death of a passenger on 
the, cruiser.

Coroner''James J. Ooi 
BSdmund Jacobsen of 
the tug’s seciond mate 
the wheel at the time!
“wanton disregard of 
of others"'*'in ama-shiB|f'into 
anchored cruiser!

Jacobsen failed to keep a prop
er lookotit and lieglected to take 
ordinary precautions, (iorrigan 
said. The victim In the accident 
was 49-.vear-*oId Thomas J. Tw o- 
hill of New Haven.

said
bklyn, 
^as at 
bowed 
rights 

the

Spectacular Crash
HARTOXIRD (A P ) — A ear 

stopped for -jiome unexplained 
rea.son near the center of the 
southbound lanes of the Hartford- 
Springfield Expressway, near the 
Farmington River Bridge. Wind
sor, early today and touched off 
a spectacular accident.

Richard Papuzynski, 38. of 116 
Mt. Pleasant Ave., Springfield, 
Mass., driver of the sedan, suf
fered a broken neck and other In
juries. His condition In Hartford

(Coattnaed ea Page Ten)

Connecticut Politics

Alsop Says Democrats 
Stall MVD Data- Probe

HARTFORD (A P )—-Republican# " I f ttieae experts were appointed

HoldAny one Found 
Carrying Weapons

N E W  ORLEANS. I ( A P ) — An attorney for the national 
AssiKiation for the Advancement of Colored People says the 
application of a Negro girl for admission to the University of 
Mississippi is apparently being processed.

Jack Green^rg, chief counsel for the NAACP, would not 
identify the girl when he made the announcement Monday.

James MeShane, chief U.S. Mlarshal escorts James Meredith to 
classes at ths University of Mississippi in Oxford today. (A P  
Flmtofax). \ ,.

Faceo^ MeniodntJ^stg ”

OXFORD, Mi.s.s. (AP)-^Federal troops during the night 
arrested more than two dozen persons carrying weapons as 
the troops tightened an uneasy security around the Univer*) 
sity of Mississippi.

The troops, wary of the slightest boilup in the bitter segre
gation dispu^, arrested anyone found with-any type of 
weapon. t .

James H. Meredith, 29, the Negro who is the hub of the 
state vs; federal government dispute, spent his first night as 
an Ole Miss student in a residence hall flooded with spot
lights.

'About 10 marshals accomj^ied Meredith to class this 
morning. There were no demonstrations and nearby students 
walked briskly to class as they watched Meredith.

One man and his 14-year-old son arrested during the early 
hours had a collection that included one rifle and two shot
guns, one saber, two hunting knives and amrnunition.

The Swelling force of federal troops, bayonets fixed and 
rifles ready, arrested the first woman since the flareup be
gan. She was held overnight when soldiers found a shotgun 
in her car. ••

Walker Committed 
Medical Center

WASHINGTON ''(A P ) — Atty.*’Justice Department officer in Ox-
Gen. Robert F. Kenitedy said to
day former Army Maj/^en. Ed
win Walker, charged wilt^sedl- 
tioqs conspiracy and incitingN. in
surrection. was sent to the fedeVal 
prison medical center in Missourt 
at the direction of the Bureau, of 
Prisons.

The bureau makes all such de
cisions on prisoners awaiting 
trial, the attorney general .said.

The bureau determined that 
was the best available facilHy,” 
Kennedy said.

He emphasized tnat Walker*,,is 
confined In the prison section of 
the center at Springfield, Mo., and 

not in the hospital.”
In a Senate, speech Monday, 

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., called 
Walker "a  sick man." The prison 
center at Springfield has been de
scribed by the Justice Depart, 
ment as ■ its only facility with 
.‘ ‘systematic psychiatric care," 
but it has studiously avoided men
tioning this In connection with 
Walker’s confinement there.

gubernatorial nominee John Alsop 
charged today the Democrats are 
deliberately moving siowdy in an 
investigation o f the controversial 
data, ’processing system In the Mo
tor Vehicles Department.

Alsop was oonunenting on Yes
terday’s announcement by State 
Finance Commissioner George J. 
Conkling that he had at^winted a 
committee of three men, all well 
in data processing techniques, to 
evaluate the efficiency of the new 
system in the motor vehicles de
partment.

Earlier tMs year, when state 
auditors questioned the manner In 
which the contract for the con
version of the department’s records 
was awarded, an inveatigiltion was 
conducted by the State's attorney’s 
office. State’s Attorney John La- 
Belle reported recently to the Gov
ernor that "no crlmlnaiity" waa 
fouhd In the awarding of the con
tract. \

But LaBelle's report did not at
tempt to evaluat'e the efficiency ot 
the new records system. He said 
this was a matter for persons with 
special knowledge in this field.

Alsop said today the Democratic 
administration has timed the nam
ing of the committee of expertii so 
that their jreport cannot be- ready 
before the November election. \

“Thla timing,” he aaid, "is very 
beneficial to a Democratic adminis
tration which does not want the 
people of Conn^ticut to know what 
really. happeniM’ (R the Motor 
VeMris Deiwttoaeat W tK 
OtoctlOB. ...

when I asked for them last Janu
ary, the report would be in now 
and the people would Have the 
facts before them ndien they go to 
the polls In November. • This', the 
Democrats couldn’t permit to hap
pen.”

When he named the panel yes
terday, Conkling said he hop^ the 
evaluation report would be in by 
the end of the year.

Alsop said fast night the state 
faces “a serious shortage of tech
nically trained people" to promote 
Connecticut’s industrial life, He 
called for increased training facili
ties to provide thla additional per
sonnel for industry.

The state must help the Univer
sity of Connecticut strengthen its 
technical education program, A l
sop told sf meeting of the Ameri- 

ociety of Tool and Manufac-

OXFORD, Mies. (A P )—Former 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker, who 
barked commands , to federal 
troops during one school Integra
tion crisis, ’ awaited possible pey- 
chiatrio examination today from 
hie cell hi a prison at Springfield, 
Mo.

U.S. Atty! Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy announced the. arrest.of the 
onetime Army field commander 
Monday. Deputy Atty. Gen. -Nich
olas Itotsenback, the top-ranking

Castro Backs U.S. 
On Use of Troops 
To Assist Meredith

HAVANA (AP I—Prime Minister 
Fidel (Jastro -voiced his approval 
today of the U.S. government's 
dispatch at troops to secure the 
enrollment of Negro James H. 
Meredith at the University of Mis
sissippi.

Castro declared that "racists 
who oppose entrance of that youth 
to the university”  also are clam
oring for U.S. forces to invade 
Cuba.

Then, commenting on the discan Si
turing Ekigineers.

He said (Connecticut, ."largely 
through Republican effort, has . , „
made an excellent start on the *  ^
technician-training problem with I The prime mMister spoke at a 

- - ......................... meeting of the Cuban Women s

patch of U.S. troops to Ole Miss, 
Castro said; "We understand it is

four technical institutes in being 
or under construction."

‘Part-Time Champs’
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has a new label, 
"parttime Champions of Thrift,”  
for Republican critics who say th« 
Democratic administration spends 
money too freely'

In 'a campaign television address 
last night, the .Governor said some 
Republicans ars quick t y  -eharge

;i

Federation, the female arm of his 
(Communist-aimed revolution.

Castro sp<^e lor more than an 
hour, his speech running past mid
night.

To the cheers of the wom
en, (Castro ( declared that-“ Yan
kee senators proposing an invasion 
should set-their watches up to the 
present time. ' ,

That appeared to be ,a reference 
to frequeqt Soviet thrMts that a 
U.S. Invasion of.'Cuba mi|^t Involve

4 '

I

ford, ordered Walker's arrest for 
taking part ip the] integration dis
putes at the tlniverslty of Missis
sippi.

■^e SS-year-old Texan led one 
Mudent charge against federal 
marshals on the' Mississippi cam- 
pu.vx.and later appeared in the 
midst'ef rioting in downtown Ox
ford. . f

Shortly aitar hp waived a pre
liminary hearing, and failed to 
make 3100,000 bbnd set for the 
four charges againstxhlm, Walker 
was flown to . a federkl prison in 
Springfield, Mo., which specializes 
in-p.^yohlatrlc care.

Afier talking to Walker nearly 
an hour Monday night. Dr. Rus-

In New Orleans, La.< Miesissip- 
pl Grov. - Ross Barnett had a date 
in federal court on a contempt 
citation, .harvested from his vain 
effort to thwart Meredith’s en
trance as the 114-year-old univer
sity’s first knowingly admitted Ne
gro student.

“ I  call on the President to put 
a stop.to further violence by im
mediate removal of Meredith and 
the withdrawal of federal troops 
and maxahals from Mississippi

w uuf
lecli telecast across 

the natitii Mondfiv night.
Bfimett biamM f^era l inter

vention for the weekend s ^ e g a -  
tion riots and the deaths of a 
French newsman and an Oxford 
repairman.

Washington ̂ authorities countered 
that Barnett’s failure to provide 
adequate police protection caused 
the strife. '

There was a mounting buildup of 
nearly 12,(XX) soldiers including the 
Crack 101st Airborne, the paratroop 
outfit that quelled the 1957 school 
Integration violence at Little Rock, 
Ar.

Troops streamed into Oxford, 
outnumbering the college hamlet’s 
nitizenry 2-1 In the strongest dis
play of federal might since the 
end of the Civil War nearly a 
century ago.

The troops arrested more -than 
2(X) parson.s since Sunday night, 
about one-third of them students. 
Most of them went free, but more 
than a dozen Stayed In custody to 
face various charges, including 
former Maj, Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker.

The military’s mission was to
sell Settle, the center’s warden, protect the slightly built, 29-year-

(OonHnned sn Page Tea) (CoaUnaed oa Page Tee)

On Television Screens

Deadline Near̂  
Barnett Sends 
Aide to G>urt

NEW  ORU&ANS, Ut. (A P )— 
Tliroiigh hie attonmy, Gev. Rosa 
Barnett told the fed e^  appeals 

^latol today tlMt' he .Iwd oom- 
plied with court orders for the 
enrollment of Negro James H. 
Meredith at the Uni\-eralty of 
MIeeieatppi.

NEW ORLEANS. La. fA P )— 
Mississippi Atty. Gen. Joe Patter
son arrived today as a federal 
court deadline neared for Gov. 
Roes Barnett to purge himself of 
contempt charges.

Patterson and Charlto Clark, 
special assistant state attorney 
general, went’ into' conference.

There,waa no indication whether 
their appearance meant Barnett 
planned to make a statement to 
the court before the deadline.

(OoaUnued on Page Tea)

Bulletins
C«lied from A P  Wires

U.S. May See Schirra’s 
Capsule Leave Booster

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)f-uslng a tube developsd'by Bendix
—A missile and satellite tracking 
television-telescope far more pre
cise than the best radar has been 
developSd experimentally by a 
group of Air Force scientists 
here.

The-military potential of such a 
camera for tracking, mapping 
and battle-field surveillance Is 
nothing short of fantastic.

It already has been used to take 
photographs of orbiting Soviet 
and U.S. satellites at altitudes of 
ISO miles with such precision that 
they can be' distinguished by 
)diape.
' It is ao sensitive that M can 
photograph an object no larger 
than a bowling ball at an altitude 
of 100 miles.

By using the natural light pres
ent on even the darkest night this 
camera can take pictures in* the 
dark better than a man with a 
$2 camera shooting in .bright sun
light.

It has photographed and identi
fied craters on the moon no larger 
than 2,100 feet in diaifieter. with 
less motion distortion than still 
photos taken with the beat tele
scopes in the world.

The 23,000 • pound camera, 
mounted on an old 90-mlllimeter 
antiaircraft gun frame, will be 
used to track astronaut Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. during lift-off on his 
projected six-prbital trip around 
the world.

I f all goes well, tofavision audi
ences throughout the United 
States actually may watch 
ra’s Space capsule. Sigma „ _
arate from Ihe S62,00(Vpound- 
thrust .Atlas booster 21i minutes 

. lite r takeoff.
’ ikB{Mfa«tafatotaitoMp« iHHfigfmi

1 ^hir- 
T, »«P-

Corp., takes photographs at a 
spbed 3.00d times faster than the 
fastest film, but these., exposures 
at shutter speeds'  of one thou-

(Continued on Page Two)

Storm Chrages 
Course, Raises 
Schirra’s Hope

GAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP ) 
—Improving weather conditions in 
Atlantic recovery areas today 
brightened hopes that astronaut 
Walter M. Schirra Jr. will be 
launched Wednesday on ifis in
tended six-orbit around the world 
mission.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reported to
day that a change in course re
moved tropical storm Daisy as a 
threat to the thli'd,. orbit landing 
area 20<) miles north-, of Puerto 
Rico. The agency said toere was 
a possibility the storm could toil's 
cloudy weather to the second orbit 
drop zone 375 miles south of Ber
muda. ..Bid it reported the storm 
would have to move faster than 
its prtoent '12 miles' an hour If H is 
to tother this area.

Befora i shitting her 40-mile 
winds to a more tMMrtherly course 
overnight. Dfiisy was en a path 
which have. eroaiMd the

AID  SLASH d e f e a t e d  
WASHINGTON  (A P ) _  The 

Senate defeated t^ a y  an at
tempt to out $125 niilUion from 
the 84.422.800.000 foreign aM 
money bill. A  vote on pannage 
ot the bill was expected later In 
the day. A  vote of 40 to 36 re
jected an amendment by Seyi. 
Karl B. Mundt, B-S.D., to reduce 
to one billion a coromittee-rw- 
bmmended appropriation of 
$1,126,000,000 for low-tntereat, 
long-tenn economie devetopment 
leans.

M ARINER 2 W A T  Ol^T 
WASHINGTON (A P )— .A ve- 

port on the progress of Mariner 
2 waa releas^ today by the Na
tional Aeronautics and Spare 
Administration. M a r i n e r  2, 
launched Aug. 27, is.expectod to 
pass within 9,000 miles of Venus 
on. Dec- 14. Mariner at 7 a.m. 
today was 5,784,075 miles from 
the earth and 37,380,840 (nllm 
from Venus. The radio signal m 
good.

GEORGIA SAILOR K ILLED 
GROTON (A P )—.A ear darted 

an embainkment and over- 
ktonsd on River Road early to
day, killing a S2-year-old sailor 
from Geoijto- Police identified 
the victim ns Jamea M. Colle Jr., 
222 Frances St... Warner Rob- 
Mns, Ga. He was alone In ths 
oar that esashed near tbs I'.S. 
Subnutrlne Base. Coil^ was 
thrown from his ear when R 
flipped over.

UN BOND BILL SlGNlSP 
WASHINGTON (A P )— PrMd- 

dent Kennedy signed tlfa United 
Nations bond bil) today aad gave 
the first of the doaea peas he 
used to U.N. Ambassador Adlal 
B; .Stevenson. Leaders at the 
House and Senate, ataiv with 
members of the Foreign Affairs 
committees irf both houses, at
tended the ceremony to the' Pres
ident’s office. 1 » •

'  POUO GROUP MEETS 
WASHINOTON (AP) — Aiapa- 

eial ad\-iaory eommictee on an l 
polio vaeclae naet today to r^  
'View the curreat atoMltaa, Dr. . 
Albert B. Sabin, tovelaiMr to toa 
vaccine, wna en hand and axpprt- 
ed'.to stoak out In delanae af tha > 
vaeclae. PwhUr Health Senrlee I 
apokesmen .aaid thagr sirp'iatod 
the cieaad aaeetto*| to itoi 

total'af ton
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